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five miles an hour, and frequent spurt ofUxmrual and i&avxltx. whaling bark called the J. B. Morse wasIPiscelfcmeotts.

stanees. Dom Pedro, at the time of bis
death, was dependent upon a paltry allow-aao- e

of ten thousand franos per month,doled ont to him by his son-in-la- fath-
er, the Duo de Nemours. This allowance
has now been transferred to the crown
prinoees, who has inherited absolutely
nothing of value from the ex-e- m nrmr Of

ElHislis THE gORSYTH CO.,
With ail the l. t'est inventions and improve-

ments at thei Command, are equal to all de-
mands m ji upon them in the way of ,

First tplass Work."
i '.Dyeing

all articles t wearing apparel, Including
men's suits and 'ercoats, ladles' drosses, out-aid- e

garments, i res, feathers, etc

lowe & Stetson. JANUARY 1892 JANUARY

During this month we will make and lay all
carpets free of charge.

over sixty miles an hour.

A glanoe through the coda of instruc
tions issued by one of the big cable com

panies shows that there are a number of
places which rarely appear wpon the amp
that may be reached by wire from this
country. For $2.35 per word one may
communicate from New York with the
hectio town of Pram Pram, upon the west
coast of Africa, while connections can be
established with the lively hamlet of
Grand Bassam, in the same region, at
$1.04 for every ten letters. For $1.17 per
word yen may address your long-lo- st

relatives or business partners in Djedda,
Mecca and Al Hedjas. while the rate to
Bunder Abbas, Basaidor and Iingah is 64
cents In addition to the boat hire from
Jaak, Persia, where the message is deliv-

ered. Every word sent to New Zealand,
via northern Siberia, cost the sender just
$3.74, whioh is the highest rate on the list.
It costs 60 oents a word to reach Beman- -

ganaguas and Aquada de Paaageros down
in Cuba, and $1.88 to let the old folks in
Sungie Ujong, on the Malay peninsula
know you're living.

Btf Sweetkawrt.
Whenever I play on the old mttar

Tbe aonirs tnat my sweetnean taugw me,
!y thoughts go back to tbe summer time
WhAn flmt in her toils she eaufirht me:

And once aaia I can hear the sound
Of her elettful voice blown over

The meadow, imt with tbe scent of thym..
And pink wita we uoom 01 cwver.

The faded ribbon Is hanging still
Where her dimpled angers una ro
used to envy it stealing round
H.r ntwlr. for ah did noi chid. It:

And tbe inlaid pearl that her ringlets touched
As sbe leaned above it lightly.

Glows evi-- n now with a bint ot gold
That It one. reflected orignuy.

Wbether her eyes were blue as the skies
uo a noonaay in Bffptemor,

Or brown like those of a startle! fawn,
I cant for tbe world remember;

But when she lifted tbem np to mine
I know that my young heart tingled

In time t- the tender tune ane ang
And tno airy cuoros an. jingieo.

Yet new, thoneh I sweep the dusty strings
By her girlish spirit naunua.

Till out of the ola guitar there trips
A melody blithe, enchanted.

My puisne keep 00 their even war
An l my heart has cease I Its dancing,

For somebody else sits under the spell
or th. songs ana me siaeiong glancing.

M. E. Ward well in Century.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A Word from Experience.

To the Editor of the Jonaiui. ako Codubb.
In your account of the great change in

the falling oS of deposits in savings banks
the reason of it is attributed to the building
and loan associations whioh have so nu-

merously sprung up of lae. Now for the
benefit of those who are trying to obtain
for themselves houses of their own, I
would advise to look carefully to this
mode of doiDg it through the "building
and loan associations." It may be all

right, and for the benefit --of those who
have money enongh to build a house and

eposit it in tuee new organizations, jno
doubt such will receive more interest than
thfey can from the savings banks. The
big fish (it is sometimes eaid) eat up the
little ones. A building and loan associa-
tion was some thirty-fiv- e years ago started

Wallincford. The money deposited
was sold at stated times to the highest bid-
der. This proved to be profitable to those
depositing but expensive to the members
who bid ott tbe money witn me cod 1 urea
np idea that they could build a home or
do something else with borrowed money
profitably at a higu rate ot interest, as was
soon fonnd out. The poor man with a
family to support better keep dropping his
dimes in the old savings bank.

iLXFKBIXlfGK.

DNSsTISPKINe.
It doesn't satisfy a hungry tramp to

find only a fork in the road. Yonkers
Statesman.

Totline Here's a story called "The
Politician's Conscience."

Dimling Short story, isn't itl Epoch.
One of the teachers racently asked a

pupil what lbs. stood for, "Elbows, I
guess," was the unexpected reply Sift-

ing.
Mr. Pietrery of Chicago isn't a physi

cian, is he, Dnkanel" "Oh, no." "Then
why do yon address him as 'Doctor" 1" "He
cures hams." Pittsburg Chronicle.

'Mv correspondence is weally (retting so
great," said Biggie, "that I shall have to get
a pwivate secwetawy. I weally had to write
two postal cards last week.

He I don't see what people keep diaries
for; I can keep all my affairs in my head.
She That's a good way, too; bnt not
everyone has the room. New York Sun.

Mamma Johnny, what, do you say to
the lady for the cookey!

Johnny (munching away) I say it's a
darn good one has the old maid got any
more .pocn.

She I wouldn't marry the best man
living.

lie Then there u no nope ior me. it
was beoaise I thought you would that I
proposed to you. New York Press.

When a hungry Uon becomes enamored
with the charms of a fat lamb, he begins
to regard all other lions as hungry
thieves; there is a suggestion in this of
the way a man in love feels. Atchison
Globe.

Father "Well, Tommy, how do you
think you will like this little fellow for a
brother!" Tommy (inspecting the new
infant somewhat doubtfully) "Have we
got to keep him, papa, or is he only a sam
ple! ' Uhicago Tribune.

The Boss "Look here, Thomson, you've
painted that laundry sign 'Landry.' What
do von mean by such work aa that!"
Journeyman "I dode dow how it was.
ndless it's because I've got ad dawful oold
id tbe bead." Harper's Bazar.

First Little Boy Is we at war with any
body!

Second Little Boy In course not.
"Then wot's the use of gittin' np such a

big navy!"
"so we kin ssss oacx." uooa news.
Strmro'linir minister "There was a

stranger in chnroh to-d- " Wife "What
did he look like!" "I did not see him."

Then how did yon know there was a
straneer among the eonnegationr "I
fonnd a half crown among the collection."

Tid-Bit- e.

"John," said Mrs. De Porque to her hus
band, "have any cranks been to see yon
this week!" "Never been one near me,"
was the reply. "That's too bad." "Whyf

Mrs. Lienarde says three nave oeen to
m her hnsband since Christmas. The

first thing you know people will think tbe
Ijienardee are noher than we are." wasn- -

ington Star. .
Our Servants. Mrs. Vernon de Court

Bridget, who rang jnst now!
Biddv O'Galwav Mrs. Lowlotty.
Mrs. 'Vernon de Court Why didn't she

oome in!
Biddv O'Galway Sure, ma'am, she

axed me if von were out this time.
touted her 'No,' an' shut the door. It
wasn't in she was aekln' for you. Smith,
Gray & Co.'s Monthly.

HI DIED FOSE.
Tbe Nobl., Dignified Bad of tno Bx

Emperar, Dom reslro.
In the New York Tribune.

Poor old Dom Pedro's death at a small
third-rat- e hotel in Paris will have recalled
to the minds of many of the Tribune read
ers oertain pages of that most - dramatio
and yet truthful of all Alphonse Dandst's
novels,, namely, "The Kings in Exile.
Fallen greatness nearly always Invites
oertain amount of pathetio Interest, espe
oiaily when, as in the case 01 ue tate ex

emperor of Brazil, the greatness has been
borne with modesty, and the fall with pa-
tient dignity. Even the sternest republi-
can must find it difficult to suppress a la-

tent feeling of sympathy and pity for tbe

sovereign who has lost not only his throne,
and all ths privileges and advantages con-

nected therewith, whioh he has more er
less enioyed from his ear Lies t childhood,
but who also has lost oonntry, friends, all
his most cherished surroundings, and last
bnt not least, his fortune. For, contrary
to the popular impression, most of these
fallen royalties are in straitened droum--

one of the Arotio whaling fleet before and
during tb. early fifties, but few have any
recollection of what became of her. Her
last trip ended in this port, and aha cast
anchor in the bay at a spot that is bow
filled in and covered with bnatness honaea.

It was during the hrirht of the gold ex
citement, and she was abandoned on the

ion. After serving for a time as a atore-u- e,

she was pulled to pieces for tbe old
iron abe'eontained.

Snch is the acootmt iriven of her bv an
old man who whaled in tbe Canton Packet
at the time the Moras was in her glory.
Both vessels mads heavy catches in the
Arctic in sight of each other.

The old harpoon, which must have been
buried in the whale for at least forty-thre- e

years, does not look much the worse for its
strange experience. A few streaks of what
took like roat were tbe only dUrVfrurementa.
Tbe ancient iron was rubbed oieaa by some
of the Mar's crew, and is aa fit for nas now
aa tbe day it was struck Into the bow head
so many years ago. It will be ent 00 to
Nantucket to be placed in some of tba col-
lections of earios made by whalers from all
parts of tbe watery world.

A Storr the Silver Qaewtlesa.
(From the Philadelphia Inquirer 1

I heard Mr. Leech, the director of the
mint, tell an anti-silve- r story the other
night concerning the incident of General
George Sheridan's aiampine; campaign of
last fall. Said Mr. Leech:

'Sheridan was going to make a speech
in a town not a thousand mil, from
Washington, and he was warned before he
left the hotel that he would probably meet

old gray-haire- long bearded, plausi
fellow during his stay, and

that he onght to have nothing to do with
him, for be was a crank. The man was
fully described to him, and he knew him
when he was accosted by him within a few
steps of the hotel. Then asked Sheridan if
he might reply to his speech that evening.
General Sheridan said that he had no con
trol over the meeting, and that he could
not give him an opportunity. The old
man then asked General Sheridan if he
would answer him if be asked him any

nest on. during his speech, and General
iberidan replied that he would. That

night there was a very large audience ia
the city ball, and Sheridan's financial
speech wsa received with great applause.
In the midst of it the old man stood np
and said: "General Sheridan, I may be
wrong, but I would like to ask you a ques-
tion."

"There are nine chanoes out of ton that
you are wrong," replied Sberidao, "but I
will answer you."

'What I wished to ask." continued the
old man, "is this: Do yon mean to say

it, if tbe government of the United
States takes a place of paper and prints on
cms side of it the words. This i. one dol-

lar,' and under it the words 'that it is le-

gal trader for all debts, customs and pnb-U- c

dues,' and en the back of it prints the
words, 'This is one dollar," do you mean
to say that that does not make it a good
dollar, and aa good for use as any gold or
silver coin in the United States!"

General Sheridan looked at tbe man as
he stood there in the midst of ths audi-
ence and replied:

"Old man, 1 will answer your question
by asking you another. Suppose tbe gov
ernment of the United States should take
yon and stamp on yonr forehead tba words
'Daniel Webster.' Suppose they should
pick you np and run yon throagh one of
tbe great government printing presses ana
stamp on yonr back in letters a foot long,
'Daniel Webster.' Now would that make
you a United States senator f"

Ths audience roared and the old man eat
down.

kfilll

POVDER
Abo!ute!y Pure.

A man of tartar takiaa- - new ear. RlrWat eC
all ta ha. antes- sraarta. Lata v O. &. Ooveaw

st Food Report.

HOUSEKEEPERS
v Lean on Our Judgment

Because STREETS PER-PE- C

TION BUCK-
WHEAT is a home pro-
duct and put up fresh
every day.

And also Because we do
not ask them to accept our
judgment, hut guarantee
tne goods to please tnem.

DHT5 CURE

DT.SPEP5.fl
DISKS jceaitftini

Ask yenr Druggist
FOB

Free Sample Package
Klock A Mix. Tsnii.Litn

iTETWAEE OF HUT ATIOIfS Mt

FOR CHRISTMAS.

DITSON'S

50c
MUSIC BOOKS

Litest Series I Jsst Issnsd I

HI F1VC8 ULTRA FIAKO OOIXECTIOK.
180 paces. Brilliant bat easy pieces.

KX FLUB ULTRA " '" COLLECTION.
ISO paea. Latest and beat soars.

KB PLUS ULTRA SOHQ aad CHORUS COU.H
Each soax has a rmrlar choras.

R PLUS TLTRA DAXCK COLLECTION.

T "f1" s.- -. J-- "
AH sss nnnss srs tsigs ssst aiissss ssss

Aar laaao stoat yesspaid tar

OUTER DITS0N COMTAJiT,
Wa.SI.ix. Street. Boston.c b. stiraon co.,
87 Broadway, H. T.

AN EAR
Of ears ktowb on Ta.aaa aoO was raoamUy

whiek Is attaches toag sad It tncees
t. olreamfareno. at the baaa. . Tb. Bnmbar of
feareete hi ant (frea. bnt do donbt raaoaas aasowta. hundreds. B. that ha. ars to bear let hiss
haar ta. words of wasdoaa chat Um tJ.O. Tartar
Old Bum boa sad O.O. Tartar Pur Kr. WnaMernar. ta. Baaat la Um worid waU arad aad para.Dranrtet aad Orwas. anil thaaa. Our flm b.ms oa UM labal aad saw tb. eorfc. CHKttTEJs at
saiHsaasH

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub-
lished In Connecticut.

IBNATtB STANFORD'S DKBADI.
Senator Stanford's bill to provide the

government with means of supplying the
country with enough money is comprehen-
sive. It provides for the creation of a
bureau of the Treasury department to be
called the land loan bureau, with a chief
and a deputy with salaries of $6,000 and
$5,000 respectively, and as many subor-

dinate offioers as may be needed to con-

duct the loan business, which will be a
good many, and pretty if
dne care is to be taken to examine titles
and estimate the value of land offered as
seonrity for loans. The treasurer of the
United States is directed to cause $100,-000,0-

in greenbacks to be printed, and
"such additional amounts from time to
time as shall be necessary to meet the re-

quirements of this act." Jnst what
these amounts may be Ur. Stanford does
not estimate, and no man can es-

timate within a thousand million.
Every person who is a citizen of the
United States or has declared his intention
to become one and who owns agricultural
land may borrow from the loan bureau at

per cent., for not more than twenty
years, to the extent of one-ha- lf the as
sessed value of his land. In case of fail-

ure to pay, the government is to foreclose
its mortgage.

It is a big thing to be a senator of the
United States and have the opportunity of
offering snoh a bill as this.

WILL THEI TBI AGAIN?
In its deoision the Supreme court said:

If the relator shall hereafter, by an
amendment of the present information, or
by a new one, allege that he received a
majority of all the votes lawfully cast for
governor on the 4th day of November,1890,
and it shall also appear from the facts
therein stated that the general assembly
is without the power to make any declara-

tion in respeot to the election for gover-

nor, a case would be presented of which
the Superior court might take jurisdic-
tion." This gave the disappointed Demo-

crats a chance to say that the decision
did not really settle anything and that
Judge Morris has a way yet to prove his
eleotion. Will he try to do it? We have
not yet heard that he and his counsel have
decided what to do. If they do decide to
amend the case and go on with it there
will be another very interesting proceed
ing, and perhaps two or three months
more of suspense. But in deciding on
their course they will have a good many
things to think of. Some of them are
thus put by a prominent lawyer: Jndge
Morris is invited to bring another com-

plaint, and prove, not his apparent majori-

ty, but his actual majority. But what
body conld oope with the problems of the
actual majority of the votes cast in the
last election, the time for the preservation
of the ballots having passed long ago! And

now, having been told that the face of the
returns is not flnaland a previous declar-

ation of the court having made the "for"
ballots legal, where is his oaset Besides,
if he is to bring another suit, against whom
will he bring it? Governor Bulkeley is
governor, says the court, until his succes-
sor is declared elected.

Perhaps the Democrats, after carefully
thinking, will prefer to "appeal to the
people" rather than make any further ap-

peal to the courts. They may not have

any better success with the people than
they have had in court, but they are good
hopers.

KDI TOBUL NOTES.

Oh the snow, the sloppy snow I

These are very scientific days. Chicago
has now a college to educate brewers in
all branohes of their trade.

A Indian of the Omaha
tribe, Martin Chase, has been admitted to
practice in the federal court at Omaha.
This is Nebraska's first and only Indian
lawyer. He will probably have a very
adequate revenge on the pale-fac- e if the
pale-fac-e hires him.

England's navy isn't all that it has been
cracked up to be. It is asserted that there
are seventeen British warships whioh are
furnished with boilers which are unable to
generate steam enongh to attain the speed
with whioh they are credited, and $500,'
000 will have to be expended lor new
boilers.

General Butler will, it is hoped and be
lieved, soon be as lively as a cricket again,
He is a very rich man. Besides possess
ing an abundance of real estate in Boston,
Washington and Chicago, he owns the big
Craig Ranch near Pueblo, CoL the largest
ranch in the State has 150,000 acres of
coal and mineral lands in Virginia, and
controls part of the Mora grant of 600,000
acres in New Mexico.

Woman baa made great progress, but
she does like to decorate herself. We are
told that the wife of Gov. Frank Brown of

Maryland will wear a crown worthy of an
empress. It is of gold, a third ot an inch

wide, ornamented with five large stars
made of diamonds set in platinum to
heighten the effect. In the five stars there
are no less than 350 stones, 86 in the large
central one. whioh measures two inches
and a half from point to point, 76 in each
of the adjacent ones, and 66 in each of the
smaller ones. The diamonds are so set
that they can be detached and worn as
breast-pin- s or as pendants. It is the finest
and most costly piece of jewelry ever made
or worn in Baltimore.

Many who have wondered how great
loss from wear is experienced by the silver
coins that are in circulation year after
year will be interested in the figures that are

given in regard to the of worn
and nnourrent coins that have been ac

cumulating for years in the treasury. Sil-

ver money to the face value of $500,000
was found to have lost $6,000 worth of
value, or but little over one per cent.
which is a much smaller depreciation than
was expected. Still, to recoin the $18,000,
000 worth of the unonrrent money now in
the treasury will require an appropiation
of some $100,000, since the difference be
tween the face value and the actual value
has to be turned into the treasury to bal
ance its accounts.

An interesting test of tbe speed of
Vanolair. compound locomotive has re
cently been made on the Baltimore and
Ohio road, between Philadelphia and Can'
ton. : It has been argued that such engines
are not adapted to fast runs, but the
figures in this case seem to show the con-

trary. The total distance of 91.4 miles
was covered In 101 minutes, whioh in
cluded one stop and a "slow-down- " at the
Susquehanna bridge. Six Pullman coaches
were hauled on this occasion, and an ob-

server on the train gave it as his opinion
that two more oould have been hauled
with equal ease.. This is an issue, how
ever, whioh does not affect the main ques-
tion. The details of the run ar (defective
so far as regards fuel eonsumption and
steam distribution in the oylinders; but
they show a BiaTimum , peed of seventy- -

FINE FURS.
Fur Capes, Wraps, Seal

Come

Jackets, Reefers,

Sacques,etc.

Special Inducements to Early
Buyer at

FnenttE BrQOKS

And

795 Chapel Street.

J.
gducattoti.

At ths Request of Many Patrons

MISS ANNA D. BISHOP
Will rename DKL8ABTE lessons in New Haven.

She will be at 800 Orange street (committee
room of United Workers), Thursday, January
Tth, from two till Ave o'clock for the formation
of classes. i63t

Wanted !
Efficient Office Help, ambitions for advance-

ment, to register at our Business Bureau. No
charge. t

Sterling Toon Men and Young Women, a few
more to qualify at our School, for beat paying
positions.

Business Hen to inform us of their needs. We
can save you time, expense and all trouble.

OUR METHODS are imple.dlrect and effective.

The Hogarth Business University.
(Now employing eight able and accomplished

instructors.)
d80 A. P. THOMKS, A. M. President.

FRANK H. OSBORN,

Pupil of Wm. Shakespeare, London, England,

RESUMES LESSONS in VOCAL CULTURE

October 15th, 1891.
sll tf Roow l, TQ8 Ciaapel .treat.

miscellaneous.
AT

Expert and
specialistH. . Vn.ir. ON .

IMificial Teeth. tlons.

AVOID EXTRACTION
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES. BY THE NEW

SYSTEM.
No pain. Beautiful, Firm, Comfortable, Dur-

able. I make a
Specialty of Difficult cases.

Persons having badly fitting plates can have
y.ruTn mane JO give HUSUVUUU.

DR. EBEBLE, Surgeon Dentist,
787 Chapel Street,

dig NEW HAVEN, CONN.

MADAME DE VLLL.ARD,
The Wonderful

PALM and PLANET READER,
Has taken parlors at

13 Little Orange' Street.
This lady can be consulted on all the affairs of

Life, Love and Marriage.
Ladies should not fail to consult her, as she

has a wonderful gift in advising on business mat- -
.am nf All lHnrtH

Ladies whose love affairs are in an unsatisfac-
tory condition are especially invited to consult
the Planet Reader, as she has real and wonderful
sight in such matters.

Patrons of this gifted lady are astonished at
her truthful tellings of their past life and present
rendition, and her predictions for the future are
also wonaeriuuy true.

All should consult her, as she is the moBt reli-
able Planet Reader in the world, having been
gifted by God when but ahild, and not taught,
as most of the profession are.

She tens your past and present by the planet
you are born under, also what business you are
best adapted to and what part of the country
a the best and luckiest for you.

Madame De Vlllard has met with great success
all over the country and has no equal. She will
remain at 13 Little Orange street for a short time
only. - d25 tf

The New Haven County National
Bank.

New Haven, Dec 7. 1891.

mHE annual sraetferg V stockholders of
I WJysaik for the eleuPin of dfreetqrs to

serve the ensuing year will be held at theirnank-in-g

house on Tuesday, January IS, 1893.

from 11 o'clock a. m. to 1 m.
dr SStltw H. G. BEDFIELD, Cashier.

Tie Bnlin Fountain Pen.
Warranted 14 Karat gold.

Price $1.50, $200 and S2.S0 Each.
Ttv mall nrenaid.

Hundreds of testimonials received from pleas-a-d

miatomers. wbo say that "the Hulin"isthe
BEST Fountain Pen in the market.

irvnw n TTTTT.TN. Manufacturing: Stationer,
Vs. 4-- Teonard St.. New York.

BMd stamp for our illustrated catalogue of
oasf ul efflce specialties and labor saving devices
for accountants d80 lit

Itch and Salt Rheum.
rTVO all afflicted with the itch, salt rheum or

1 any skin disease that scales and drops off
and then scales again, etc., I make a salve which
Is as harmless as butter, that will heal the dis-aaa-

parts In frem 2 to 10 weeks, no matter how
long standing or what remedies you have tried,
sad build a new skin as healthy as a new born
babe's, the disease never to return again. Not
sold to druggists. To be had only from F.
RTM, East Haven, Conn., $1.00 and 10c stam-Cf-

main for a 4 os. ar. 1rl5 It

For Hie llilajs.
OPTICAL

AND

FINE TOILET- - SIDR1BS.

Microscopes,
Opera, Field and. Spy Glasses,

, Thermometers, Barometers,
Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

Pearl Handle Readers,
Silver Match Safes.

FINE LEATHER GOODS.

Pocket Books, Card Cases,
Letter and Bill Books,

Boll-U- p Dressing Cases,
Shaving Sets, Hand Mirrors,

T.rv and Solid Back Hair and Cloth
Brashes,

Choice Handkerchief Extracts,
Colognes, Bay Bum,

And Cosmetics of every description.

84 GHhtcH 1 61 Mr sis
BENEDICT BUILDING. '

TEE COXCORDII DRBHESTRI

Of New Haven, Conn.,
Mr. GEORGE F, ROBINSON

. MANAGER.
class Music for Concerts.
Balls, .to. Orders left at the

SPSemirtsTsoM Co. Music store, m Chapel
stres, wm rfeniv frw--f ;.

all the "kings and queens in exile" that I
- -- , uw.v uuij uvwn uiraewho were well provided with saoaey, and

they were the late King of Hanover, thelate of Brunswick and the
of Egypt. All tbe remainder have

tasted tbe bitterness, if not the down-
right poverty, at any rate of serious finan-
cial embarrassment, and the ex-ki- and

en of Naples have even been driven
on more than one occasion to pledge all of
their silver plate to Attenborough, the
great London pawnbroker. Nor is the
batter by any means the only member ofbis profession who has become oonneoted
through avunolar relationship with the
royal and imperial families of Europe.For Sing Milan of Servia has on mora
than one occasion pawned a magnificently
Jeweled sword presented to his nncie bythe late Sultan of Turkey, Queen Isabel-
la of Spain has been obliged to pledge her
diamonds, while even the genial Prinoe of
Wales, while visiting in the strictest In-
cognito the great batUo-field-s, at the close
of the Franco-Germa- n war, has fonnd
himself stranded at Sedan for want of
money, and being unwilling to reveal his
identity, even to the telegraph officials,has been forced to entrust his own watch
and that of his equerry. General Sir Chris-
topher Teesdale, to the local mont-de-piet-

in order to obtain funds needed to
enable him to settle his hotel bill, and to
leave the place before being recognised.

- 9rmrsowi 1st 1848.
In the Gold-Hunti- series in the Cen-

tury is a series of letters written by the
late Boger Baldwin, jr., making a con-
tinuous narrative of the trip to Califor-
nia in 1849 through Nicaragua: "On the
morning of March 12 we made the land
of the Mosquito coast, and, running
down twenty or thirty miles, oame to
anchor in the afternoon in a snug little
harbor at the month of the river San
Juan. I never was more surprised than
at my first view of this place. I had ex-

pected it would be like Chagres, a col-

lection of huts on some low, marshy
point, and utterly destitute of every-
thing like beauty or interest; but I found
it one of the prettiest and most charm-
ing little places it was ever my happi-
ness to fall into. As we came in it looked
just like a picture. The little bay with
its three or fonr islands, skirted by a
fine beach, on the outride of which a
heavy surf was rolling, while within all
was calm and still; the steep, thatch-joofe- d

cane honaea clustered together at
its head, relieving the dense forest be-
hind, and the dimly seen summit, of the
far-o- ff mountains of Nicaragua, made to
me one of the moet beautiful landscapesthat I ever beheld. My heart fairlybounded with delight, and in these for-
ests I had many a fine ramble. How
strange it seems to be walking under or-

ange and lemon, and tamarind and palm
trees; to be picking gnsvaa and mangos;to be breakfasting on alligator steaks and
dining on wild boar! You should have
seen me this morning, sitting under a
oocoanut tree, from which I had abot a
not of just the right size, cutting the
end with my machete, and drinking the
rich, pulpy milk, watching with one eyea couple of suspicious-lookin- g lizards and
wiw ine otoer a troop ot some fifty
monkeys who were performing all kinds
of antics for ray sole amusement. I want
some four of five miles into the forest.
and everything about me was so strange,
so different from our New England wood-
lands through which I have been accus-
tomed to wander, that I felt really in-
clined to donbt ray own identity. On
one hand would be a great cactus with
leaves fifteen or twenty feet long and
fnll of bright crimson flrwero, on the
other long trailers hanging sixty feet
from great tamarind and dye wood trees.
Palms were about me the burls of which
were five or six feet long. Ia the little
swamps some beautiful varieties of ealle
were in bloom, and in tbe branohes of
the tress were some of the most bril-
liant birds yon woold ever sen iiian.is
and psunqnets. Now and then I would
start a wild turkey, and about noon had
a doable shot into an immense drove of
wild hogs, bnt both unsuccessful."

EbxII.b and Gtrmas.
I From tbe CornhlU llagadne--l

When an Englishman makes his first ac
quaintance with Germany be ia generally
struck by the politAese of the people, ex
cept, of conre, the poet office and rail
way officials. He is quite embarnssuj by
the invariable "Bitee sehr" with which his
modest "Dan-ke- " Is received. He ob-

serves with envy and admiration the grace-
ful ease with which a German raises his
hat and utters his "Gnten tag" or "adieu"
as he enters or leaves a railway carriage or

shop, his unfailing presence of mind
and savoir fairs ia society, his wonderful
flow of conversation on any topic that
may be introduced. He can Idas an elder
ly lady's hand without looking a fool, and
he will take the trouble to talk to and
draw out the shyest school-gir- l of seven
teen, it must De allowed that the tier-ma-n

girl ia belter off in society than her
English or American cousin. Instead of
being oompelled to make oonveraation for
and amuse her cavalier, or else be voted
a bore, it is her part to be talked to, en
tertained and paid court to. She is even
considered inclined to be fast if she takes
an equal share in the oonveraation.

But to return to manners and tbe re
verse side of the medal. When the Eng-
lishman find, himself on familiar term, in
German society hi. idea, respecting Teu-
tonic politeness undergo a change, or
rather he discovers that fine manners do
not invariably prove the pnasmiSn of
good breeding. For example, at a party
wbere .bngliah strangers are present, it
is the oommonet things for the guests
to discuss English politics, habits and
customs with a candor only eqaaled by
their ignoranoe of the subject. A Ger
man gentleman will cheerfully Inferm his
English neighbor that there is no xnnsio
in England except "Katxenmnsio:" or that
the English army was defeated in every
battle in Egypt; or else that the English
are, taken as a whole, a brutal and ar-

rogant race. If any one resents these
flowery compliments the most unfeigned
surprise is evinoed by the rest of the
company. It is so kind, so charitable of
them, they consider, to tell the ignorant
foreigner of his little faults and failings.
The only way for an Englishman to hold
his own in such society is to turn the
conversation upon the sabject of India
and ths Engliah colonies, with an ooc
slonal allusion to tne superiority or our
navy. This has the instant effect of re
ducing the German, if not to silence, at
least to a more subdued and respectful
trams 01 mino.

Aa Odd Waallng Belle.
From the San Fraiiclsoo xaminea.

The whaling brig Helen Mar, which re-

turned to port from the Arctio a week ago,
was far from being high hook. She had
one honor, however, that of taking the lar-

gest whale captured during the season. It
was a monster bowhead that yielded 2,450
pounds of bone and several hundred bar-
rels of oil. As a rule bowheads yielded
only from 1,400 to 1,800 pounds of bona.
From the time the mighty animal was
sighted until it had been killed and towed
to the ship's side was just twenty-fiv- e

minutes, about the quickest time on rec-
ord.

j During the operation of stripping off tbe
blubber, the spade manipulated by th
man aoing we omung struck a hard, un-
yielding snbstanee which. on being im rises'

proved to be the iron shaft of sa old-ety-

harpoon. Ths find was soon drawn from
Its fleany sheath and passed on board.
wh.re it was examined with much curiosi
ty by the crew. It was about three and
half feet long with a slender shaft between
its 0road barbed point and the noleaoekat.
Deep in the shaft, at its junction with the
barb, was found stamped the nam. J. B.
Morse.

The J. B. Morse was the name of an old
time whaler that ernlsed in the Arotio half
a century ago. Many of the old whalers
on Uw beach wsnsmbsc that a Nantooket

We are offiering extra inducements in all
departments, especially in

Holiday Gocds. Of
and oonvince yourself and look at the

large aawrunentoi

Easy Chairs, Fancy Bockers.
Couches, Desks, also

New

Music Cabinets, Easels,
Children's Chairs and Rockers,

Boll Carriages,
hundreds of other articles too numerous to dust

mention.

STAKL & HEGEL, sent

8, lO. 12 Church Street.

faints, mis, tc.

F. GOODWIN,
(Successor to Lynch & Goodwin)

House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING You

A SPECIALTY. TN
The beat of work guaranteed. A new and Fine

choice line of Paper Hangings on hand.
NEW STORE,

844 Grand Avenue.
J.F.GOODWIN. and

06 ly

PAINTS AMD COLORS.

MASURTO READY MIXED PAINTS.

Carriage and Wagon Gloss
Faints.

Artists' Tube Colors.

KALSOMINE,
WOOD STAINS, Etc.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
Nob. 896-3- STATE STREET. .

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALLPAPERS

LOWEST PRICES, OR EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Oom. and examine our goods and you wil be
surprised at our prices for beautiful ocombina

BS. B. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING in all their sev-

eral branches done well and promptly. Esti-
mates given. E. R. JEFFCOTT.
105 Elm street, corner of York

at

F. A. CARLTON, only

PLUMBING, STEAM AND GASFITTINS

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
OFFICE 190 GEOBGE, COB. TEMPLE STREET

team Heating Building,
tyF.STTMATKS (1TVTM.JU

Flrst-Ola-ss

PIHBDlu& GAS-FITTI-

JT. II. BUCKLEY, 1 79 Church.

GAS AND OIL STOVES can

FOR HEATING.
a show you the best made, in a variety of

sizes Cau ana see tnem in operation u

360 State Street.

Silas
DON'T FORGET IT!

THAT YOU CAN'T BUY A MORE USEFUL

Christmas Present
THAN A

PARLOR OIL HEATER
AT THE

Oil, Vapor and Gas Stovu Store.
The ANTIQUE CHICAGO PERFECT and

GRAND are finely nickeled and easily rolled
about. No Pipe, no Odor, no Ashes. Cost one
cent an hour.

Try Luxor Perfumed Kerosene.
Oiland Gasoline supplied.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
154 Elm street, opposite New Gym.

fSaiscellaueotts.
YOU CAN GET WELL
Try the Phrenopathlc Method.

is the most successful treatment in theITworld for all forms of nervous and chronic
dioAAwka Hm treatment will convince TOO.

Will also the Massage treatment if desired

Ir. 8. O. TODD,
Office 708 Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.

Office hours i to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. d24 tf

LADDERS.
Extension Ladders,

Masons' Ladders,Painters' Ladders,
Stage Ladders,

Truss Ladders,
Section Ladders,Fruit Ladders.

All Kinds of Ladders,
Hade to order any length, from 8 to 75 fast.

Basket Seat
AND .

Rattan Chairs.

Folding Settaes,
Clothes Frames,

ten Ladders. '

Ladder Hooks, etc

A. W. FLINT,
RESIDENCE, 99 SHERMAN

AYKNUJE,

N.w Haven. Onan.

NEW Um NINDOu

SHADE COMPMY.

TAPESTUY BRUSSELS,
BODY BRUSSELS,

MOQITETTES
AND

AXMIKSTERS,
WITH BORDERS TO MATCH.

Fine Portieres, lace Cur

tains and Shadings.

NEW LINE OF RUGS;

HE17
.

RAYER UIRD017

SHADE C0L1PANT,

ES, 7B, 72 Orap Strtst.
, Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

WHY?
We have an immense stock of all kinds

1st of Carpets, which we want to lighten in
order to make room for new goods.

We want to anticipate somewhat the
spring trade,which is sometime, so greatthat it is almost impossible to satisfac-
torily meet all demands. "Everybodywants everything all at once."

We never shorten hours or discharge
any of our help because trade is apt to
be dull for a few weeks. We would
rather "Boom her up."

NOW Is as good time as any if yon

4th want anything for housekeeping, for
cash or credit. Call and see usand we
will do you good.

J. KELLY & CO.
P. B. To have carpets made and laid FREE 2

condition is that you bring this advertisement.

JAPANESE

ILE
CURE

A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind
dnfln-e- e external, internal, blind or bleeding.

pitching, chronic, recent or hereditary. This rem
has positively never rjeen snown 10 iau, i a
6 boxes for $6; sent by mail prepaid on re-

ceipt of price. A written guarantee positively
given to each purchaser of 6 boxes, when pur-
chased at one time, to refund the $5 paid if not
cured. Guarantee issued by C. S. Leete & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Agents, 27 and

State street, New Haven, Conn. Samples
o28 d&w n r m

Nop
Sucb

CONDENSED

Makes an everyday convenience of an
old-tim- e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations and insist on having the

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.

apftOeonnr

- "6"xi8 I PELICAN

JmcypresJ T7"
HW. STOW, 871 Chapel street, proprietorsolo a&rent of tile celebrated Pelican
brand Cypress Shingles. A shingle that never
rots ; wen manuracturea ana or standard tnick-nes- s.

Every shingle six inches wide and eight--

veu luciiva luug. fuuv,uuu sum in uus maraeb.
uis

Scrofula is, in the main, a
disease of early life. Home
knowledge is all astray about
it. You cannot tell whether
your child has it or not; your
doctor will know.

We do not prescribe. We
are chemists. We make the
remedy, Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oiL Your doctor
must tell you when to use it.

A book on careful living
tells what scrofula is. 'Shall
we send it ? Free.

Scott & Bowhb. Chemists, 1 33 South 5th A venue.
Kew York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv-

oil all druggists everywhere do. $1.
46

EllCitjMCo.,
State and Court Streets,

New Haven, Conn., U. S. A.
Make to SPECIAL MEASURE, and carry in

stock for immediate use,

SHIRTS
For Business Wear, for Outing,

Negligee, for Traveling, for
Dress Occasions,

MOST THOROUGHLY MADE.

We shall have UNLATTNDERED SHIRTS at
$1.60 each. Good BUSINESS SHIRTS fl.60.
81.75, $2.00 each. For DRESS OCCASIONS a
$3.60, $3.00, $8 50, $4.00, and up to $7.50 each.

FUNNEL SHIBTS AND PAJAMAS

FOR STEAMER or RAILWAY TRAVELING.

Long-
- Flannel Night Shirts and

English Cheviots Made to
Special Order..

SELF MEASUREMENTS sent on application
and all orders will receive MOST

CAREFUL ATTENTION.

ELM CITY SHIRT CO.
State and Court Streets,

NEW HAVEN, CONN., U.S.A. ,

o392taw8m '

to be infinitely superior to
domestic Perfectly Pnre.-ns-

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
NEATLY ' CLEANED BY '

FARNHAH.
Prices Low and Satisf action Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BRADLEY ft DANN'S, 408 State Street,

BOBT VEITOH SOfTS. 874 Chapel Btraet,
LINSLEY, ROOT ft CCS, SS Broadway,

Will raoHivn prompt attention. P. o. addrei
Bi RW Tlnhon 4SS-1- S Wl

E. ,P.ARVLNE,
Attorxxeyat X

BOOMS a, 11, ia -

Cleaning.
We are the headquarters for New York and

England for the cleaning of lace curtains,
cleaning of window shades, portieres, blan-

kets, men's suits, ladies' dresses, etc

Carpet Cleaning.
The fall of the year has become the popular

season for taking up carpets, which, by our pro-
cess of cleaning and steaming, will be rid of all

and moths.

Liaundrying.
Business in this department is brisk. No work

out that is not up to the highest standard.
Orders received by telephone.
Goods called for and delivered.

THE FORSYTH CO,
OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works: i V - i-- -

eTATB AND LAWHENCE STREET.

grouistous, c
Can Buy Fancy Creamery Rutter to

prints at 85c lb. Fancy solid Creamery But-- I
ter 84c. A good Creamery Butter at 30c lb.

Dairy Butter 28c lb. A good June Dairy
Butter at 25c. Oleo 20c lb, by the tub at reduced
price. A very fine Cream Cheese.

Neufchatel, Sapsago, Swiss, etc.
Remember our fancy New York Frankfurts

Sausages, at 116 Congress avenue.
d29 A. FEHLBERG.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL I

Received this morning
UO.OOO Pounds of Ohio and

Litchfield Poultry.
Which will be sold wholesale and retail at a song,at

E. SCHOENBEBGER'S,
Telephone 554-4- . 1, 2, 8 Central Market.

Figs, Oranges,
Lemons, in

Tangerines, Nuts, Grapes,
For the Holidays.

COE & FIELD,
422 STATE STREET.

Poultry forjeff Year's.

2,000 pound's Fine Country
Turkeys, 2,000 pounds Fine
Country Chickens all to be sold

low prices.
Still selling those fine Cape Cod Cranberries for

8c quart.
Worlds of Florida Oranges.

Extra large Sweet Floridas 25c doz.
3 doz fine Sweet Oranges for 25c.
Fancy large Tangerines 25c doz.
Fancy large Grape Fruit 5c each.
A few more of those fine Layer Figs only 10c lb.

Fancy Kiln Dried SweetPotatoes
Fancy Evaporated Apricots 14c lb.
Fancy Evaoorated Pealed Peaches 20c lb.
Finest Evaporated Raspberries 22c lb.
Come and see us. We have many bargains

wUich space will not allow ue $o- - 'on
more than mate up your Christmas expendi

tures by buying your Groceries of us.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Brand Avenue- -

Choice Greening and Baldwin apples by the
barrel.

Creamery Butter by the Tub.
Boat Codfish.
Try our Coffee at 25c lb. ; it is a leader.

COOPER & NICHOLS.
4 6t 878 State Street.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish,
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swora
fish. Weakfish, Lone and
Round Clams.

3POOTB c3 OO

Havana Cigars,
Direct Importation.

Just received ex S. 8. Yucatan
a fresh consignment 01 Havana
Cigars ; all favorite brands. Will
be ready for delivery Friday,
November 27th.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
239 State Street.

CANNEDG00DS
Canned Corn, Beans, teas and Tomatoes

lOo can, $1.00 per dozen.
French Peas 13o, 2 cans 25o.
A fancy Honey Corn 13o, 2 cans 25o.

A FULL LINE OF

California Canned. Frmis
. Parlor Matohes 15c per dozen. '

Florida Oranges, large and sweet, 20o
and zoo per dozen.

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court sts.

Do Yob-Wa-nt a GoW WaM

FOR YOUR
WIFE,

BEST GIRL,
OR

YOURSELF?
Then ask your Dealers for

Challenge Chewing Tobacco

isccUaueous.

GREATLY ENLARGED.

Havlnsr fitted nn th entire floor over onr store.
the canacltv of our dininer narlora is trreatlv in
creased. We are prepared to arrange for Ban--

Suppers or oners, with ities or
Prirate parlors reserved for Theater

fames. Kooms especially arrBogea ior wjo
oommodation of ladies.

W. LOPER CO.,
866 and 868 Chapel

COAL.
ALBERT H. YOTTTO,

25 Center Street.
fekmhone ME

R. 6. RUSSELL,
Architect.

8SS OBiPBIi RBUT.

OPENING

Priees for 1892.
2d

Only 4 3-4-.C per yd for Cheviot 3d
Suitings in pretty spring plaids
and beige cloths ; 3,1 12 yards of

his New Year s Bargain.

Only 7 i-- 2q per.yd for Novelty
Dress Style Ginghams. Almost

P.half price.
All our Pattern Dresses down the
$5, $7.50, $10, $12.50 and

$15; lormer prices were $10,
$12.50, $15, $18.50 and $24.50.
NO TWO PATTERNS ALIKE.

Choice styles All Wool Fancy
Bedford Cords at 85c per yard,
reduced from $1.25.

Great assortment All Wool
Dress Goods at 35c per yard.
Marked down from 50c.

All Wool Diagonal Home or

spuns, 50 inches wide, at 75c per edy

yard ; former price $1.00. box,

All Wool Black Dress Goods
a great variety of stripes and 803

fancy weaves at 65c per yard,
ree.

formerly 85c and $1.

Now is the Time to Buy Out
side Garments.

You get 2o per cent, discount,
and have your pick from our
Whole Stock.

Fur Capes for $5, reduced
trom $10.

Fur Capes for $7.CO, reduced
from $12.50.

Fur Capes for $9.50, reduced
from $15'.

Fur Capes forSi2.Co, reduced
from $19.50.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77- 1 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

gexotlevs.
DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

OPERA GLASSES,
FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
fake your selections now and have them

laid away for

CHRISTMAS.
S. GOODMAN & CO.,

748 Chapel Street.

Dim,
ft Jeweler

40 Church Street.

WELLS & GTJNDE
Jewelers,' "

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SILVER andSOLID
j. ..

SILVER PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

Watches and Jewelrymrmi rw.

pliscellaticoxis.
HORSES, WAGONS,

STORAGE,
TRUCKING,

.EXPRESSING.
SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.

. 313 State Street.
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

169, 171 and 173 Brewery St.

2fy BEST

7:1'am
is universally acknowledged
all other brands, foreign or

Probate Court, District of New Haven, ss. I

aew iiaven, jan. sta, una.
of HARRIET DICKERMAN, late ofIE Hamden. in said district. deoMsed.

SDnlioatloB of Fletchw A. Dickennan.
pravinf that an instrument ia writing purportingto be the last will and testament of said
deceased may be proved, approved, allowed
and admitted to probate, as per application on
Hie more fully appears, it is

ORDERED, That said application be heard and
determined at a Probate court to be hed at New
Haven, in said district, on 11th day of January,
A. D. 1S9S, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and that
notice be given of the pendency of said applica-
tion and the time and place of hearing there-
on, by publishing tb. same three times In soma
mewspaper having a circulation In said district.

A. HEATON ROBERTSON.
JaSSt Jung, of said Court.

GOES FARTHESr. y



fjhttnnl Mil Swim. January 7, 1892

YALE 1HBN TO TEACH ATLBTICS. Puneral of Joel Webb.SENATE AND BOITSR.BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS. WM. NEELT & CO. special Uotices.special Notices.
W. Seat Miller Clioaen Class Orator Commlsalomer Leigh Moves to Pur-

chase the Stone Crusher Now at
West Rock Other Business Trans--

The Situation at Hartford Under the
Glided Dome The State's Business
Must Further Walt.
Hartford, Jan. 6. 1892. Special.

The members of the general assembly
convened at the capitol again this morn-

ing and onoe more began the adjourning

Yesterday Mlaa Rockwell for Class
Poet The Promenade Committee.
The class of '02 held the most important

meeting of the year yesterday. The tem-

porary election- of Holoomb, made in Sep-

tember, was confirmed and he wag made

acted.
But four members of the board of pub-

lic works were present at the meeting last
evening, Commissioners Atwater and

v HEW HAVEN, CONN.

faan Mouth $1.50: Osi Mouth, 60

Wf Cow ftaenU. .
it Thursday, January 7, 1892.

NBW ADTKBTI8IMKNT3 FOB TO-DA-Y .

Castoria At Druggist'.Annual Meeting Yale National Bank.
Auction Bale B. Bootn.
Dally Chat Wm. Neely 4 Co.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup At Druggist'.
Diamond Dyes At Druggists'.
JCntertainmet Bunnell' Grand Opera House.
For Rent Rooms 8 8 Orange Street.
For Bale Saloon P. O. Box 1049.
Lost Dog 165 St. John Street.
Notice Charles D. NlchoU & Co.

, Notice Fair Haven and WestvMe Railroad Co.
Salvation Oil At Druggists'.
Stoddard Lectures Hyperion Theater.
Street's Perfection Buckwheat At Grocers'.
Wanted Board E. D. D., P. O. Box 819.
Wanted Room D. . This Oslce.
Wanted Tickets Stoddard, This Office.
Wanted Situation 879 Crown Street.
Wanted Situation 78S Orange Street.

WEATHER KECOBD.
IHDIOATIOn.FOB

AaBIOULTUBAI. DSPAKTMKNT, 1
omcx or the Ohikf I

Of TH Wutbii Bdbui, f
Washikotow. D.C.. 10 p.m., Jan. 6, 18(8 J

Forecast for Thursday :

For New England: Rain or snow, colder by
Thursday night; gales becoming westerly.

For New York: Showers,clearing south; slight-

ly colder, northwest gales.

Local Weather Report.
FOB JANCASY 8, 18S3.

8 8
A.M. .

Barometer. 29.60 MM
Temperature 81
Humidity 98 90
Wind, direction.... NE NTS

Wind, velocity 14 18

Weather L't snow. Cloudy.

ana tasnparntura. 15.
Una. tana, 81; nam. taotsw
Fraclpitattoav 26.
Max. velocity of wind, a. J. COX, Observer.

V

0

Ksw Haves, Thursday, January T, 1 M.

Weather To-Da-y 'Rain.
TELEPHONE

Ho.

THIRD DAY
OF THE

HOUSEKEEPERS' HARVEST.

Modern merchandising con
gratulates you housekeepers
and itself.

You on the appreciation of
its efforts in your service. It
self upon the completeness of
the means of these efforts.

The sale history of Q2 has a
page in it reserved lor tne

Housekeepers Harvest.
Even with only three days

of harvesting gone the bargain
crop promises to be richer and
heavier than previous years
ever garnered.

There are solid reasons for
sich expectations

Former years, even at their
best, have failed to pair qual
ity and economy so success
fully. There is no comparison
with past seasons ; can be none.

If you are young at buying
ask some shrewd one. The sale
books could speak for them.

The table linen values alone
would be enough to ensure the
success of any sale. Look them
over again, and confess it

Take that25c cream dam
ask, the least priced of them
all. Linen experience has
rated the quality at an honest
thirty cents. The estimate is
a modest one modest even to
your linen judgment.

And so on right up to the
very finest Not mere paper- -

figures or paper talk. 1 he talk
is in its generous quality, its
substance, its honest excellen-

cy of every single thread.
Your linen chest any wise

housekeeper's will be, must
be, added to when there's to
be such a linen profit in it.

You be
gin your

towel
i .

joujing ai
:7c but

it snot
SEVEN

CENT
RUBBISH,

though it
sounds so

absurdly

cheap.
The seven cent towel at

the "Housekeepers' Harvest"
is a price wonder, as well as
the eight others.

Then new values keep crop
ping up all the time.

White goods this time :

2.;oo vards of check nain
sook to be i24c the yard all
sale time. Certainly worth
from 3 to 5c a yard more.

Additions to the linens :

100 nieces 18 inch Linen BirdatTe fl.38 the
piece the quality that sells uaually at fl.TO.

100 pieces SO inch Linen Binlseje. The two
dollar quality at $i.5S the ptec

Main Floor.

Snow flakes without, flutter-

ing snow flakes of embroidery
within. Cambric, Nainsook,
Jaconet, Swiss and all the dain
ty embroidery tribe await the
favor of your inspection.

Just a mere mention of them.
More news to come later.

Left Aisle, Chapel street.

Mention has been made of
three notable bargains in the
boys' and children's clothing
department.

They are :

$3.50 Suits reduced to $1.75.
$4.75 Suits reduced to $2.75.
$7.00 Suits reduced to $3.75.
The qualities undeniable and

the reductions honest one.
Worth saviner half on the

boy's winter suit, isn't it ?
Mais Floor, New Boildmc

WrMEELYC'
--n -: ,,t t 1 .-.

J 11c luiicbi. (Knurs oavc

'Silver fnAn i--
"":

f M tU'v.avvau instruments.

Bay State Guitary.
VAJTDOLXn and BaBJOSi ata Wm. ft.

TUton a liajna. Xaolalor datura.nr oatalon riauw in

Joel Webb, the man who died last Tues
night by falling on a stove while in a

was buried from his home at 101 High
street yesterday afternoon. Rev. Mr.
Chapman officiated. The remains were in
terred in Evergreen cemetery. Dr. White
announces mat ur. Webb's death w
caused from the shock he sustained from
the fall he reooived while in the fit.

Installed Officer.
The following officers were installed by

the Nathan Hale Camp No. 1, S. of V.
Tuesday evening: captain, Frank Lathrop;
first lieutenant, George Gould; second
lieutenant, James A. Snideker: camp coun
cil, ii. ti. wooding, li. Li. Hammond.
Walter Church; chaplain, Walter Churoh;
nrst sergeant. A a. Cornelius; second
sergeant, A. E. Lincoln; color sergeant,
James u. iiiBhop; sergeant of the guard.
C J. Morris; corporal of the guard, W. J.
Hubbard; camp guard, W. D. Hill Mem
bers from the three G. A. R. posts were
present. After tbe Installation a camp
fire was held, during which speeches were
maae Dy those present.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Madison.

Jan. 6. The holidays were passed very
quietly, a lew private whist parties beinz
the only dissipation indulged in by the
young people.

Madison has been enduring a siege with
the grip. Nearly all who are not them
selves ill are engaged in caring for the sick,
and on this account the usual daily meet-
ings will be omitted during the week of
prayer.

Kev. J. A. Gallup was unable to attend
church Sunday, and his place was filled by
Kev. Mr. uzanne, a senior at tbe x ale The-
ological seminary. Mrs. Gallup is also
prostrated with the prevailing disease.

un new x ear s Sunday tbe lOngrega- -
tional churoh was beautifully trimmed
with holly and mistletoe, a large quantity
of which was sent from Tennessee by Miss
Mary E. Coe, a teacher in one of the Nor
mal sohools in that state.

The first snowfall of the season is fast
disappearing, but before it ceased snowing
several sleighs were seen on the street,
the oconpants bound to enjoy a sielgurlde
at the first opportunity offered.

Many of the schools whose vacations
closed last week have not been opened on
account of tbe sickness or tbe teachers.

Mrs. Washburn, a wealthy a highly
teemed lady, died on Sunday night and
her funeral was attended on Wednesday.
Although connected with the church in
Guilford she took a great deal ot interest
in Madison people, and the reading room
and library at East River were gifts from
her husband. She was eighty-thre- e years
old, and will be much missed by a large
circle of friends.

Sonthincton.
Jan. 6. John Head, aged eighty-thre- e

years, died at his home in Marlon Wednes
day morning.

Mr. m. a. Bailey, late superintendent 01
the P. S. and W. Company Edge Tool
works here, is a stockholder, and will be
manager of the new edge tool manufac
turing company in Plainville.

Reuben Guess Is ill.
The site for the new Milldale depot has

been staked out and work on the building
will soen commence, it is some forty rods
north of the old one

Thnmaa Nolan of this nlace and Annie
Conlin of Plainville will be married at the
bride's home to-d- (Thursday).

A Turkish or Russian bath preserves
health and prevents disease and la grippe.

dll. Tu, Th, Fri, tf 18S XORS. St.
Clennlne Retirlna; Sale.

This week we place on sale an immense
stock of Remnants.
Remnants! Remnants! Remnants)
Remnants of prints,
Remnants of gingham,
Remnants of cambrics,
Remnants of dress goods of every kind, at
the price of ootton goods. Come before
tney are picked over, and secure tne most
desirable. This is a bona fide retiring
sale, at Lyons', 812 Chapel street.

Ja 5, 7, 9

A Bona-Fld- e Retiring; Sale.
Men's cardigan jackets
Men's oardigan jackets!
A big stock to be closed out in a week

at various prices.
A $1 jacket for 7c.
A $3 jacket for $1.59.
A $2.75 jacket for $1.98.
Also ladies' knit underskirts and wool

skirt patterns at the greatest bargains ever
offered.

A $1 skirt for 71o.
A 75c skirt for 62c.
A $1.25 skirt for 98o.
Our store must be emptied in a few

weeks.
j5 tu th sa Lyons' Retiring Sale.

Extra IarK Sixes
In men's blue flannel shirts at the gennine
retiring sale. These must go immediately,
and we offer the greatest reductions to
help them along.

A $1.25 extra large shirt for 98o.
A $1.69 extra large shirt for $1.19.
A $1.79 extra large shirt for $1.39.
Shirts that were $2.25, $2 50 and $2.75,

in heavy weights, at $1.69; remember,
$1.69; double back and front.

At Lyons' genuine retiring sale, jo 7 9

Roy's Skates Given Away.
For the balance of the season we shall

give away boy's skates, any size, with two
pounds of tea or Dating powaer. uen-tenni- al

American Tea Co., 363 State street.
(ja6tf)

special Notices.

WILSON'S VAPOR,
For tha Painless Extraction of Teeth,

HAS NO EQUAL.
Seta of Teeth guaranteed to tit perfectly.
Difficult casea solicited.
No charge for extracting when teeth are to be

oserted.

Dr. H. A. SPANG,
817 Chapel Street,

Spnr Over Connecticut Clothing Company.

TTT I

business whioh has become so popular ed
during the paBt year with this august j
body. Things were quite lively during

morning, between the talk concerning
liability of doing some business and

the party oancusses. The house met at 1

o'clock, but immediately adjourned until
p. m. to await the action of the senate,

which were to convene a half
hour later. At 1:80 the" senators
came slowly in from the lieutenant gov-

ernor's room where they had been engaged
caucus, and rumors of an impending

adjournment sine die spread quickly
around the senate chamber, but they were
not realized. Senator Keed called the sen
ate to order and presided. Upon the pray
er being finished Senator Clark (rep.) of
the Twenty-firs- t, and the leader of that
minority, arose and moved that as the su-

preme court had decided who was the
present governor and as he and his con
stituents were anxious to do business,
that the appropriation bills be taken from
the table.

Senator Thayer (dem.) said that the bills
were not on the table, but were in the
hands of the senate special committee on
state expenditures.

To Senator Clark's inquiry Senator Sey
mour (dem.) said that the committee had
not concluded their examination of the
bills and were not ready to report.

Senator Clark lias the committee ever
met with the house joint committee!

Senator Seymour The senate committee
is not a joint committee.

Senator Clark What action does the
committee propose to take! Will persons
have an opportunity to appear before the
committee at its hearings There are many
people who are anxious to know what will
be done. Let ns see if in some way we
cannot get to work on these bills and other
matterB of legislation.

Senator Seymour Due publio notioe of
meetings of the committee will oe given, it
any are held. I am not prepared to say
whether there will be any meetings. A
hieh authority has just advised us that
process of election whioh began November
4. law. is yet unnmsnea. j. nis matter is
of greater'consequence than the appropria
tions.

Senator Shumwav (rep) I will ask the
gentleman if his party is prepared to fol
low out that process.

Senator Seymour I am prepared to fol
low it, so far as 1 understand It.

Senator Thayer moved to adjourn to
Thursday at 12 noon.

Senator Mead (rep.) urged that it was
time to get to business. If this adjourn
ment means a repetition of the old plan,
then we might as well adjourn sine die,

Senator Cleveland (dem.) Will the
gentleman vote for a motion to adjourn
sine diel iLaughter.

Senator Mead I may be ready to be
fore I get through. I am ready to vote to
adjourn nntil if we will then
be ready to talk up business. The old
claim that we had no governor is now end
ed.

The senate then adjourned to 12 on
Thursday.

THE HOUSE.

The house reconvened at 3 p. m., when
Representative Greene of Norwich offered
a resolution to the effect that as the su
preme court had decided in this matter,
and as several matters of importance were

waiting action by the general assembly,
that the house stood ready to further car

ry the matter of election of state officers
into the courts with the senate, but in the
meantime they desired to do some bus:
ness.

Representative Walker (dem.) of Hart
ford moved that the matter be tabled, but
his motion was lost and the resolution
passed.

Several letters from the secretary of the
United States were read regarding an act
to cede land to the United States for
postoffice sites, and were referred to the
proper committee.

The house then adjonrned until 1 o'clock

The opinion seems to be that unless the
senate consents to do business
speedy adjournment sine die will take
place.

News Jottings,
Funeral services to the memory of Mrs,

John W. Smith of Seymour were held yes
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Bev. T. E.
Davies of New Haven officiated.

The parochial school attached to St,
John's church, Middletown, has been
closed on account of the prevalence of
diphtheria among the scholars.

Judge G. H. Co well received word yes-

terday from his father-in-la- Joseph Bar
ton of Washington, D. C, that Mrs. Co well
had given birth Sunday to a ten-pou-

baby girl, and the judge rejoices greatly
thereat. Mrs. Cowell is at present visit
ing her father. Waterbury Republican,

Dr. Charles T. Mitchell, a Norwich boy,
has been appointed assistant - surgeon in
the Hahnemann hospital of New York
city.

Harry, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
William N. Thompson, residing on High
street, Norwich, was burned to death
Tuesday afternoon as the result of playing
wun matcnes,

Mr. E. P. Shaw, jr., who was
superintendent of the Norwich street rail.
way this week, was presented with a gold
watch as a testimonial of regard from the
stockholders, and the result of his effi-
cient management of the company's af-
fairs in Norwich, and was given a volun
tary increase in his salary of 25 per cent.

The annual session of the grand lodge of
Masons to be held in Hartford soon bringsout the tact that there are In the state 111
lodges of Free Masons with a total mem-
bership of about 16,000. About one in ten
of the masculine population belongs to the
mystio brotherhood,

Mr. John Holmes, a resident of Jewett
City for the last fifty-on- e years, died at
his home January 4, aged 93. He was
born in North Stonington. He was related
to the Wheelers of New London and the
late C. W. Holmes, a wealthy manufactur
er of Monson, Mass., who died last winter
aged 90. During his life in Oris wold he
was honored with many town offices,

The stockholders of the newly-organize- d

Edged Tool company at Plainville have or
ganized by appointing directors as follows:
Aquiila Condell, Burwell Carter, Wilbur
Higgins, Thomas Russell of Plainville and
M. 1. Bailey of aouthington. At a subse
quent meeting of the directors Burwell
Carter (years ago a contractor at the New
riaven uiock company) was elected presi
dent and Wilbur Higgins secretary and
treasurer. A factory will be erected at
once, and the company expect to be in
operation in a few months. Stock to the
amount of $13,000 has been 'subscribed for
and the establishing of a new industry in
Plainville is an established fact.

The late Jacob Yermilye, president of
the-- Merchants' National bank of New
York, was the father of W. G. Vermilye of
the- - Goodyeazi .Rubber company, Middle- -

' 'Engineer Rufus Tourlelott, of the Berlin
branch Toad, is one of ' the 'victims of the
grip.) --He has- been ill about a week --

- Mrs.:. .Colonel George. D. Chapman of
Middletown is seriously ill.

The funeral of the late Eleazer McCall
Cushnhah 'was 'held 'from' the Congrega
tionau churoh, Will9aantic,.yesterday,Rav.
C. Ai Dinsmore, officiating. .iTbere.,was a
large! attendance.. Mr,. Cushman was a
member of this church. His brother Dea-
con J. E. Chehmtth pf Los "Airgeles,1- - CbIa-
telegraphed that be could not. be .present.

THE GENUINE

fflMO .mi Sale
OF

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS

and REEFERS,

AT THE

HUB" CLOTHING HOUSE,

IS ATTBACTINa

A HOST OF BUYERS.

One entire floor devoted
to the exhibition and sale
of these erarments fall
Custom Clothing at pri
ces within the reach ofall

110 and 112 CHURCH STREET.

"HUB"
Clothing: House.

THIS WEEK.

Our Big Drive willbeon
Fine Chamber Suits. We
must Reduce this Line,
and the Prices We have
named will Do It.
BOWDITCH&PRDDDENCO.

102, 104, 106 Orange Street

HIPPY

M tap
mi

E.Dress Shirts,
Dress Gloves,

Dress Hose, '

Dress Collars,
Dress Cuffs, Me?Dress Udkfs,
Dress Jewelry.

799 Chapel Street.

PFAFFi SON.

FANCY MINNESOTA
VENISON.

Received y direct from hunting grounds,
and we never saw any finer ; all specially aelect- -

ed animals.

CHOICE LARGE GROUSE.
We have to offer In our

Smoked Beef Department :

CHOICE HAMS.
BREAKFAST BACON,
TONGUES, Etc

All of Our Own Curing and Sore
to flease A.11.

STRICTLY PURETiARD.

Try Our Sausages.

7 and 9 Church si, 1S2 Portsea sL

--a-

.a P v

brioe uompany.
jfmsi $ uUs

Dr. Seaver and Other Yale Men Will
Give Instruction In the Theory and day
Practice of Athletics A Stronc De-

partment.
fit,

Dr. Jay W. Seaver recently returned
from a meeting of the directors of the
Chautauqua school of physical culture,
held in Brooklyn. The courses to be offer

next year at Chautauqua were decided
upon and many members of the faculty
were engaged. Several Yale men will be
there next summer, and among them Stagg
and Williams '91. Chautauqua is largely
attended by Yale men and has often been
called an adjunct of Yale, greatly to the
chagrin of Bishop Vincent who aims to
make it representative of all the principal
colleges in the country, ur. seaver will
have charge of the theory department, and
Dr. Anderson of Brooklyn of the practise
department. Swedish gymnastics, which
has been very popular there, will
be under the charge of Pro
fessor Bonn, graduate of the
Royal Central institute of Stockholm. Dr.
McKenzie of Toronto will have charge of
an enlarged department of corrective gym
nastics. On the whole, the school of phys
ical culture will be one of the strongest
departments ot tne (jhautauqua system.
and will, no doubt, attract many Yale
men to spend their long vacation at the
delightful summer school on the banks of
Lake Chautauqua.

Were Jubilant.
Members of the Progressive benefit order

were jubilant last evening over the news
from Boston that the supreme ledge had
won its case in the courts, and was going
on witn its business as usual.

Hurt by tbe Cars.
Conductor Frank Johnson of 20 Farren

avenue, Annex, met with a painful but not
serious accident at Easthampton last even-

ing. In some manner he was hurt while
between two cars and sustained a tracture
of the thigh. Mr. Johnson was brought to
this city last night and taken to tbe hospi
tal. He is fifty years of age, is married,
and has a child.

List of Advertised Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled for

in the New Haven postoffice January fl:

Louis J. Campbell, S. K. Chester, Miss
M. Flannery, Mrs. E. A. Hull, George
Wlzon (X), Mrs. Li. jn. smitn.

JN. V. opkbbt, Postmaster.

ON IRELAND.
A Laree Andlenre Enjoys Mr, Plnn- -

kett'a Lecture.
The Hon. J. D. Flnokett delivered the

first of his popular leotures on Ireland to a
large audience last evening. The views of
the scenery of the island, especially those
of the Giant's Causeway, were excellent
The views of Belfast, Londonderry, and
Dublin, the metropolis, were interesting.
Mr. flunkett is a distinct and entertain
ing speaker, and decsribes tne scenes
through which be has traveled with vivid
ness. His next lecture will be given in a
short time.

Sons of Temperance Hall.
Harmony division No. S. , Sons of Tern

perance, is fitting up the St. George hall in
the Insnrance building with a view to
making it their headquarters. The re-

modelling of the Atheneum building makes
a change necessary, and the dfvision being
one of the wealthiest in the state they pro
pose to fit up their new home in a manner
that shall be a credit to the city. In
speaking of the matter yesterday Trustee
D.S.Thomas said: "Our division has never
been satisfied with the shabby surround
ings in Grand Army hall. The member
ship is composed largely of ladies promi-
nent in temperance work and who in their
own homes are not familiar with ragged
carpets, dilapidated furniture and dirty
windows. Then again we thought to take
advantage of tbe new elevator in the In
surance building, which hereafter Is to
run until 11 o'clock. The trustees will
spend about $1,000 in fitting up, and ex-

pect to be in their new home in two
weeks."

Harmony division will occupy the hall
every Thursday evening, while the other

veninge in tbe week It can be used by
other parties it desired.

Personal.
Samuel Mero ot this city is the new

clerk at the Bradley house, in Southing- -

ton.
William Carroll. Sixth ward registrar, is

seriously ill with a canoerous affection of
the throat.

W. J. Curtisa, who was recently might
clerk in the Tontine, has gone to Boston,
to engage la business there.

Miss Annie Quigley and Miss Daisy St.
Claire, of this oity, are the guests of Mrs.
E. L. Deming for a few days.

Conductor Harney, formerly of the Fair
Haven and Westville hore. railroad, is now
a conductor on tbe west alaven line.

Mortimer Tyrrell of Newtown has gone
to the fasteur institute, JNew xork, for
treatment. He was bitten by a rabid dog.

Horace S. Hart, son of Franklin H. Hart,
who has been in poor health for some time,
has gone to Waubansee, Kan., to remain
until next fall.

The New Haven Gas Light company has
Daniel Trowbridge president,

Gardner Morse, jr., secretary, and Isaac J.
Wild treasurer.

Frank M. Harmon, son of General Geo.
M. Harmon, sailed on the steamer Kansas
City yesterday for a visit to Macon, Ga.,
to be gone all winter.

Miles A. Whitcomb and George Hadlock,
well known and respected business men.
have bought ontW. H. Couoh and engaged
in tne saddlery hardware business.

Colonel Tracy B. Warren is, as well as
Lieutenant-Colon- Crane, mentioned in
connection with the colonelcy of the Fourth
regiment, which is to be filled
afternoon.

H. F. Hall and Seymour D. Hall, the
wauragrora lawyers, have lost a brother,
Moses jr., oy tne grip. Jars. Seymour l).
Hall is very low with pneumonia, and h.r
nusoand is now ui with the grip.

Several New Haven physioians said yes-
terday that their list of grip patients were
daily decreasing, and tbat n. new oases
were cropping out. They were correspond
ingly happy, having been overworked for
weeks.

Senator Fox, Representative Hotohkiss,
Police Commissioner Benton and a dozen
other well-know-n New Haven men were in
Hartford yesterday; also Representative
uaiiaaan, wno remained in Hartford over
the previous night.

Miss Anna D. Bishop, who has taueht
jjaisarte witn eminent success at unautau-
qua, and lately at Hertford, will form a
Delsarte class in this city. She will be at
the United Workers' hall from 2 to 5
o'clock this afternoon.

Entertainments.
BTPKRlOV IHIalXB..

"The County Fair," which opens its en
gagements this evening and remains
throughout the week, is of the same school
as "The Old Homestead," and one is at a
loss to give an honest idea of it, as there is
sncn a real aaa Humanizing presentation.
The play may be said to be idyllio, yet
natural, and it is immensely popular.

"Niobe" comes for a return engagement
the 15th, and Bill Nye and A. P. Bnrbank,
the kings of humor, come the 16th.

OKAND OPERA BOUSE.
- Beginning for three nights and
Saturday matinee the- - attraction will be
Dan McCarthy's greatest and latest suc
cess, !"Cruiskeen ' Lawn." ' Acknowledged
by . press , and public , to be an admirable
Irish cpmedy dramas 1 The Montreal Btar

"Cruiskeen.LawiiV drew crowded houses
at the Theater Royal yesterday afternoon
and evening. The dissolving-view- s lntro-duc- ei

are a new feature, while Irish wit,
song jand dance abound throughout. The

pBOCTOB'S OPIRa BOUSJt. '-- ; '
e iitowaway," the English, inelodra- -
at Oai? met' with remarkablk pbptfi

lailty, onajoth sldesof 4ne vbsairfwUTbe
criven evenin ot rmlv--i : Dm hf
noveltieshbn the stage.ia4.faU rigged yacht
oa-tij- e .titffi- - ifaw

Morrison in "Faust" comes Monr--
iSay Jnd Taesday and J. K. Emmett in
"Fritz": Wednesday ot nelt waafcu us :

I as "Fli f7 "1
Prefessor Mason a"maglcianat tha aau- -

this week, is entertaining soms large
crowds of Tbe mnseam sUll bn- -'

tluaas to grow, braises being beard: on au
Sides of the good attractions that are there
this week. -

.. Mpbnldn't Keep House WItnoutIt,is what a New Tort; lady writes about Electro
6iuch, the famous silver poUnh." "ft is vastly
superior to all other articles, sndahould be used
by every housekeeper in the land." Trial

forth aaktnf. v.t John strseyHsw

Carload of Hue Potatoes
55c a BusheL

1,000 lbs. Evaporated Fe&ehes.

2 pounds for 25c
1.0S0 pounds California Fnwi, 10c.
CM pounds Evaporated Blackberries, Me.

CseBismark Flour.
U our T SSe, and Coffee SSc
Cae MiU' Triumph Baaing FowdsT sOc pom

Cans.

R. W. Mills. 382 Statu st.

C. I Hart & Co.

350 and 352 State Street.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS

Market Supplies and Ml. Celiacles.

Prime Beef for Boasts and Steaks.

Saddles Soutbdowa Mutton.

Domestic Poultry.
Genuine Rhode Island Geese.

lOniiesota Vsaisoa.

Cmnnm Backs. Bedhead sad Mallard Docks

Boston Head Latinos.

Fresh picked Mushroom.
Natlre and foreign Game of all dent lilii
A rsry choics lias of Florida Oranjes at urn

UPTOWS STORE,

49 Elm street, cor. Church.

HOLIDAY PHOTOS
AT

XEW PHOTO PARLORS,
798lhapel Street.

One dozm of our rxtra (Id. OitMn wffl mak
just It acceptable and ntoat approprtnto hnttday
prnagnw. ana yon can itn im na wi w.
only MMnnd Mpifdonanatouriraltary- - nann
Uful cili-dir- d ood In tmDond stack, as

C&riatnus or Kew Yar a nrtial would ns
om or our fine 4 ure-nua-a cravon. nan ui ar
Ctolored Ponmila. Only S and 7 dollars ret on.
Bm' Is Uw only rmurry in uus city uatou o.
thai Una work at that low prtca. W han n m-b-

ot the finest artists in I bui country work las
for ns. I o more Urn portrait work than all us
other nJlerm In tlu cuy puttorefwr. w. avant
bare your oravrs ncni any u iot uw nouonra.
Doot delay. CkMns and ass our ssmrilas all
wtsrk warranted the boat- -

s; .Cl- - 6) a

FRENCH PRCXE8 This smaon'a crop Is fin. In
quality and low In prion. Hail a a nana

gradrs to select fram.

DAIRY BCTTKR In tm pound tabs. Fancy
quality.

OLIVE OIL Our own bottlinc- - In nMSsnrad
quarts. Quality

OERMAX SELTZER By Urn dona or baa par.
In stone Jug or class bottles.

HAMS AND BACOX8 Ferris usUlgsJsd earing.
IMPORTED CHEESE AQ the best varieties.

Fresh and in condition.
SDilGUALIS OUTE9 A new article, put up ta

flavored bona.
CANNED V EG ETA BLSS Corn. Pens, Basas,

Aspsnurus sad SuocoUah. The best
quaJiues only.

SHELLED NUT MEAT For cake sad confeo- -

Uouarr.
MAQOI BOUILLOS Liquid extract of beat pre-

pared Instantly, not or cold.
WAX CAXDLES Oolorrd.snd white, for Oaaaet-sbm- s.

CALVES' FOOT JELLY For invalids. Sherry
and port flavors.

F. A. KENNEDY'S RoO Wafers. Butter Wafers
Water Thins, Ostswhns, etc

PERSIAN PORTIERES
WITH

ARABIC MOTTOES.
fret and grill work,

choice i.iste of vestibule silks
SATjlN derby, velours,

titian and chenille draperies.
Special attention giTen to

making and designing Fine
Draperies.

CRAMPTON'S,

Open evenings nntil JanusT 1.

Spencer L Matthews.
JLUBRIGATING

OILS.
All THE SlMDAip GRADES.

241 STATE STRETT 243
hew HArrn, ct.

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AKD

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water 1 Olive 8ta.

10 CENTS
PER POUND.

best quality and we offer
days.

and 31 Broadway

Brown not being in their accustomed
places. No business of particularly vital
importance was transacted. A peculiar
incident in view of their position on the theroller question last year was the fact the

when the matter of the stone crusher
came up City Engineer Hill recommended

Commissioner Leigh moved that the
3

board of publio works purchase the stone
crasher used on West Rock by paying to
Connor Brothers the sum of $800.44.

This action is diametrically opposed to
petition taken by the commissioner

last year when he was on the opposite side in
the fenoe claiming that the board of

public works had not the right or power
expend the city's money for the pur-

chase of a road roller. It is probable that
the commissioner made the motion with
out giving the matter very serious atten-

tion, but the fact that he did make such a
break caused considerable merriment
among the members of the "Big Four"
present.

A formal notification upon the part of
Connor Bros, stating that their contract
for crushing stone expired December 31
and that they desired to be relieved from
further responsibility for the crusher and
works at West rock was received and read.

Commissioner Leigh inquired if as a
matter of fact Morris McHugh had not
been placed in charge of the plant and if
so by whose authority. President States
stated that at a meeting of the
board held last Saturday the board had au
thorized him to place McHugh in charge.
Commissioner Leigh took exception to the
meeting of last Saturday being called a
meeting of the board, claiming that it was
called solely for the purpose of discussing
the matter of appointing a bridge tender
at the Quinnipiac drawbridge and that the
real meeting in question was a joint one of
the selectmen and board of public works,
and that no call had been issued for a
meeting of the latter board, and that in
consequanoe he had not been present at
that meeting. President States then said
that a meeting of the board had been held
last Saturday after the joint meeting and
Commissioner Leigh allowed the matter to
drop.

The board then voted to accept back the
stone crusher and further to accept both
appraisals of the property made by the
city engineer and to refer the entire mat-
ter to the court of common council for
instruction as to which of the two ap-

praisals to accept and whether to purchase
the new crusher bought and operated by
Connor Bros, at the works during tbe
past year. The superintendent of streets
was thereupon instructed to take charge of
the crusher pending advice from the court
of common council.

When the appraisal was made last year
the crusher plant was called worth
$6,928.56. The appraisal this year includes
the new stone crusher bought by Connor
Bros., worth about $900, and 250 tons of
crushed stone on the property, worth
$187.50, making a total of $7729. The
firm agrees to settle the entire matter with
the city, the city to take the crusher and
to pay to Connor Bros, the sum of $800.44.

The board voted to instruct the mayor
to prepare a statement of the present
status of the road roller question and to
present the same to the board of council-me- n

in order that they may properly un-
derstand the matter.

Hiram Ledffe.
Hiram Lodge, F. & A. M. , install its

new officers Past grand master
Clark Buckingham will officiate.

Hatbbone Lodge.
Rathbone lodge, No, 1, K. of P., install

ed its new officers last evening. The re
ports of the outgoing officers were read
and accepted.

Fairfield's New Postmaster.
Bridgepobt, Jan. 6. Attorney Bacon

Wakeman, of the law firm of Bartlett,
Wakeman & Morehouse, this city, has
been officially appointed postmaster of
Fairfield. The office pays an income of
about $1,200.

Died In North Haven.
Lois Delight Stiles, wife of John W.

Hull, died yesterday at North Haven, aged
seventy years. Her death was caused by
a complication of complaints that had
made the deceased a sufferer for some
time. Deceased was a niece of Ezra Stiles,
who died a few days ago. The funeral
will take place from the Episcopal church
at North Haven at 2 o'clock af-
ternoon.

XII IS CONNECTICUT DECISION.
Nothing in the Amending: Line Yet.

Judge Stoddard, counsel forjudge Mor-

ris, is indisposed and not well enough to
give Individual personal attention to the
quo warranto situation, but it is thought
he will be out again y or
He has taken no step as yet as regards
amending the legal proceedings or infor-
mation in the gubernatorial legal contest
and is not prepared to state what will be
done in the matter.

A Wedding.
Miss Cora E. Eawley, formerly organist

in the Dizwell avenue church, this city,
was married in St. John's church, Bridge-
port, to A. Ernest Schuster of New York,
Tuesday. Miss Oussie Hawley and Miss
Gertrude Schuster Were bridesmaids and
Miss Marion Camp and Miss Mamie
Mitchell were maids of honor. Among
those present from this city: Mrs. Cooper,
Mrs. Lathrop, J. C. Smith, Mrs. Hafrey
Burch, Miss A. Bnrch, Miss Mabel Ferris
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cassell. The
wedding was a brilliant one and the
presents were numerous and costly. After
a short wedding tour Mr. and Mrs. Schus-
ter will take np their residence in New
York city.

The Lewis memorial.
Additional subscriptions to the

Lewis Memorial fund are:
Collected through the chamber of commerce

by Henry L Clark:
Simeon E. Baldwin ; $25 00
8. 8. Thompson 10 00
Gilbert & TaompROa jo 00
Frank O. Busbnell 5 00
H. B. Perry 5 00
Maier Zunder 5 00
Abner Heodee 5 00
JuliusTwiss 2 00
J. S. Cannon 2 00
W. A. Spalding g 00

The following sums were received yester-
day:
John P. Tnttle $25 00
Bouve, Crawford & Co 10 00
F. P. Whitney Jackson l 00
Cash 1 00
Cash -. 25

IN ORANGE.
Death Benjamin Somers.

Benjamin Somers, an aged and esteemed
resident of Orange Center, died suddenly
yesterday.' "Puring.rrecent' winter's' ho had
been troubled. with influenza, and had. .ap-

parently, nearly
' recovered from one of

these attacks this T.ea8on.'- - On Sunday he
was so much Detter that he was about the
house as- ukrral; sted it iwas presumed that
BiS ultimate ' recovery of good- health was
assured. Me was much worse afterwards,
however, --and died-- yesterday He leaves
two eons and one daughter
George E. Somers, the ' Church - street
grocfr-4Jftrlo- a W.,Soniera, and lira..Alien.
Leake of this city. Very many years ago
the deceased kept- the toB gate .on the MU
ford road. ti : i 'ii ... cii

!J- iiji -- rRailroad. News. .u ;
- --f. A. Bostwick, presidents of "2heKew

and New England, jrailroad has re-

signed. His successor; inoffice is Austin
CorbinpjeBideiit. of jkhjs ;LijBg Island jailr
road) the. Philadelphia and
Beading and the author of - the reorganiza-
tion bltfinrf the last hstoed-failroa- d ' Hon.--

ehartea-k-Smola- of' Portsmouth.' If. H.r
3bfoW' JohB,.'Fretich- of and

Albeit of j Boston., reeiirned
as directors oJE .the and
Frederick Hi Prince of the Boston State
street banking house of F. H. Prince &
Go.--, and Charles ParBOns, ' president of tbe
Borne, Watertow-ndGgdnsbu- rg raiU

Bostwiek is to remain as one of the

thamuar meeting of the stockhold-- !
ta-Ne- w Haven, and orthamotoa,

any yveriay. the fpUq.wApg.bciid.pf

qiroqiors was eiectea: unties 11. xea-inan- s,'

West field1,' Mass"; ; Jeorge-J. Brush,'
NewiHavefci'Dahiel Trowbridge, New Ban
ven; Horatio.. G. Knight, Easthampton,,
Mass.i Ezekielfl. Trowbridge, JNew Haven;
CiwrleS P. Ck. NewHaven; Edward fcL

Beed, New.Haven; At Heaton, Bobertsony

onn. The directors subsequently eleotd
Charles Yeamans, president; Edward
M, WeatV ywj mesioen iwara j wj,secretary and twasurer. . -

permanent president.
The class orator was then elected, the

choice falling on W. Soott Miller, brother
of Ber. A. F. Miller, pastor of the Dix- -

well avenue Congregational church. This road

is the first time a colored student has won that
the honor at the high school.

The question as to whether the writer of and
the class poem should be a poet or poetess
was decided by the eleotion of Miss Rock-
well.

For the promenade committee the fol-

lowing were chosen: Messrs. Farren
(ohairman), Joslin, Wells, Holoomb, Bene-

dict;
the

Misses Hanson, Curtis, Montgomery
and Maynard. of

The resignation of Kellar as historian,
and Wagner as prophet were read and the to
former was accepted. The election of the
class day committee was deferred nntil the
next meeting, which occurs in two weeks.

Bridgeport Polo Team to Disband.
The Bridgeport polo team will disband

after game with the New Havens.
The club has not been largely patronized
for the past month.

In Mtddletown.
The marriage of Miss Bessie Graham,

daughter of Colonel C. F. Graham, to Mr.

Eugene Felton will be solemnized at the
home of the bride on College street this
Thursday afternoon. After a short bridal
tour Mr. and Mrs. Felton will return to
Middletown, where they will reside.

The Kev. Bishop Williams is a victim oi
the grip. He was unable to fill an engage-
ment in New Britain Sunday.

City Missions.
A report of the work of the woman's de

partment of the City Missionary associa
tion for the month of December will be

presented by the lady missionary, Miss
Sarah J. Hume, and others at the January
meeting to be held at 3 o'clock
(Friday) afternoon at Mrs. O. A. Dorman's,
No. 223 Orange street. All members of the
association and others interested are in
vited to attend.

He Broke the Window.
Alexander Thompson, whjle in a state
intoxication yesterday afternoon, went

into Charles Mann's store, 82 State street,
and created a disturbance. He was put
out by some of the clerks and in retalia
tion broke the window m tront ot the
store. Officer Bowers was summoned and
soen Alexander was locked np at head-

quarters nnder the donble charge of
drunkenness and injury to property.

Julias A. Lego's Funeral.
Meriden, Jan. 6. The funeral of Julius

A. Leeo occurred this afternoon at 3:30

from his late home off Highland avenue,
the postoffice employes attending in a
body, besides a delegation of Columbia
oouncil, O. U. A. M. , being present. From
the letter carriers the bearers were William
Seymour, W. H. Chalker and P. T. Fitz-patric-

and Robert Cook and Harry Rem-

ington represented Columbia council. The
floral tributes were many and beautiful.

Doorman Moore Injured.
Doorman Richard Moore while entering

police headquarters yesterday during the
storm fell and severely bruised his left
shoulder. Doorman Moore was severely
bruised, but notwithstanding this fact was
able to remain at his post though suffering
considerably from the effects of the bruises
he received. His many friends will be
glad to learn that he was not seriously
injured and hope that he will be found
about his accustomed place at police head-

quarters for many days to come.

Attached for $1,000.
John Owen, a saloonkeeper at 235 Con-

gress avenue, has been among the missing
since last Wednesday, when he started
away, presumably bound for New York.
Yesterday afternoon Constable Spiegel, at
the instance of the Jos. Fallert Brewing
company of Brooklyn, Joseph Boenig
agent, placed an attachment upon the prop-
erty of Owen for $1,000, to seoure a debt
of $600 or thereabouts. It is understood
that Thompson has a number of local cred-
itors. j

Trying tbe Slelgblns.
The first snow of the season fell to a

depth of about three inches in this city
yesterday. Livery stable proprietors and
many owners of fast horses were jubilant
with the prospect of sleighing. During
the afternoon many sleighs were seen on
the streets where the sleighing was fairly
good. In the evening several men with
horses and sleighs were trying the sleigh-
ing on Whalley avenue. The snow caused
some of the horse cars to run behind time
to some extent. On the Fair Haven and
Westville road it was necessary to double
up the teams at 11 o'clock, pfltting on four
horses as each car arrived at the horse
railroad stables. The cars then ran, as
nearly as possible, on twelve minute time.
At the same time it was found necessary
to double np on the West Haven road.
The State street cars were a little delayed,
but the big snow plongh was on duty sev-
eral times during the day.

Death of Mrs. Idonlthrop.
Mrs. Emily L. Moulthrop, widow of

Major Moulthrop, died yesterday at her
residence in this city in her eighty-fift-h

year. She had been ill with the prevailing
epidemic, which at her advanced age she
was unable to overcome. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Moulthrop were well known and high-
ly esteemed in this city. The deceased,
who was the last of the sons and daugh-
ters of the late Robert Brown of this city,
leaves one son and two daughters to
mourn her loss. The eldest of these is
Mr. Leslie Moulthrop, secretary of the
New Haven Manufacturing company. The
bereaved daughters are Mrs. J. J. Atwater
and Miss Emily Moulthrop.

Mrs. Moulthrop was a sister of the late
Mrs. George B. Rich of this city, who died
aoout two months ago.

Major Moulthrop was the pioneer pho-
tographer of this city, and was in the
business wen daguerreotypes were com- -

8TAUB SURRENDERS.
ThejQuo Warranto Decision Fetched

Illm. ;

Hartford; Jan. Comptroller Staub
written to Executive Secretary Brain-- .

, recommending his former action re--

gjjrdirig payment of the secretary's salary
and j hu?; ordered 'payment of the money
Ail To repof ter Mr. Staub said to-da-

i"'VVh6a J took the oath of office I swore,
to support the constitution - and the. law
of Connecticut. , I hate never refuted, to
drawn older to pay any: hill which I

had the Undoubted right to draw.
It wfs only such bills, aa Wet in doubt
that ' asked for further, time td consider,
and when pressed for decision refused to
draw the bills solely; from a sense of my
official duty. .Thai highest i .court , in'.t he
state: has decided, to. substance that the;
hold-ov- officer are. the de facta,. officers,
and as. a road citizen I bdW to that decision
and am ready to draw any ; order . for .the'

l"paalent of suoh bills as properly come .

witnin we aeoiBion or me court or last re--
sort.?'

KW IilBRARY DIRECTORS:
1 . . m ...

Thejy Elect Officers for the 6mfn(
rilernev "fear.

board tit library 'directors met
last night and elected the' following offi-eer- ss

-
PiMrierrtMr.Chanaler;J ' u

Treasaernau W lacnell. ..-- i --j x.
Sefcretary; Mr, Cjdlahan. . , ,tAssistant Secretary Mn Sonnenberg.
Toe following committees were chosen:

. Erecntlve "commiltee"'. Mayor
"

'Sargent.
Messrs. Hamilton, Leeds and Loveridge;

committee, Messrs. Wincnell, 'Hil
ler and" Callahan; finance committee,

f j essrs. Sonnenberg, Brown and Chandler..
'After" the election J of officers Was over

the minutes of the-las- t meeting were read.;

aid that the appointment of janitor
made twlthojut ar:uorBa; Aj dfa

D6tween-ir- . Chandler; ana mi
lin followed and it teanltnd- Mt Oim

Whereas;' Doubts hire arisen whetherthe nretr
ant janitor was legally appointed, i alk.fonner
votes! concerning the appointment OI

W&J?1"
r&e present Janitor ti remain la tie office at

the present salary until the library committee

5 b.-it- ; wm a$ldel-t- o the VetUalUpn
lt :w:Mew.injJ!?berjl. and

suttee.

Total excess or deficiency of temperature since
January 1, xl5 degrees.

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since of
Jan. 1, x .09 in.

Note. A minuf sign I prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
Tried the comfort Royal shoe yet;
Hon. E. D. Baesett, who has been very

ill with the grip, is now able to Bit np.
The Typothetae of New Haven hold their

annual banquet at Warner hall January 18.

Miss Annie Gould, daughter of Hon.
James L. Gould, formerly of Bridgeport,
is quite ill with the grip in this city.

evening there will be a pub-li-o

installation of officers of Crusaders'
Castle No. 3, Knights of the Golden Eagle.

Germain Gabriel, a grocer at 134 Liberty
street, dropped dead at his home, 136

liberty street, shortly after 12 o'clock last
night.

Mrs. Jarman, wife of Major H. Jarman,
of Hartford, formerly of New Haven, who
has been critically ill with pneumonia, is

thought to be improving.
The Adelphi Literary association will

give their annual ball in the Harmonie
club's new hall on January 27, and as
usual will be a fine affair.

The name of Dr. Alfred S. Haughton is

among those mentioned for deputy coro-

ner, a position made vacant by the death
of the late R. E. Warner.

James Lyons, residing on Putnam street,
was arrested last evening by Officers

"Niohols and Flynn, charged with breach of
the peace upon his father, Michael.

Charles L. Chaplain is recovering slowly
from his illness. He is still very weak,
but his friends are very hopeful of his re-

covery. Dr. Cheney is in attendance.
Edward Copps, Ph. D., a promising

young Latin instructor at Yale, has re-

turned from Jacksonville, 111. , where he
has been spending his holiday vacation.

District Deputy Grand Regent Stoddard
of Davenport oouncil, Royal Arcanum, of
this city, presided at the public installa-
tion of the officers of Pilgrim's Harbor
oouncil of Meriden Tuesday night.

Mrs. Alida Fogg, a teacher in one of the
schools of this city, has been visiting her
father, Austin Burritt, at Roxbury. Mrs.
Fogg has a rich alto voice and was gladly
welcomed back to her place in the choir of
the Congregational church of that place.

William H. Barton, formerly of Fishkill,
N. Y., began his duties this week as fore-

man of the Bigelow boiler works, succeed-

ing in the position Mr. Frank H. Elson.
Mr. Barton is a man thoroughly compe-
tent for the place, and much respected
and is widely and favorably known in
Fishkill, his former home.

The bearers at the funeral of Colonel
Bario in Meriden yesterday were: Captain
M. Beatty, Dr. O. J. D. Hughes, Postmas-
ter Dryhnrst, Clerk Herman Hess, Jacob
S. Morrell, E. E. West. The burial was in
the East cemetery, where Keystone chap-
ter, R. A. M., had charge of the funeral
services. There were many elegant floral
tributes.

Annual Meeting:.(l
The annual meeting of the Hospital Aid

society will be held Friday, January 8 th,
at 10 a., m., in Trinity Parish building,
Temple street

t ,

Porter ferr 111.
NoanT Porter of Yale is

lying very ill1 at his' 'home on minimise
avenue, with an attack of the. grip. Last
evening he .was somewhat easier. Dr. B.

Reception Given by Mr. Howard.
Mrs. of Sfr JacUon aveaue

gave a pretty, reception to about fifty of her
friends last evening. The rooms ware'
tastefully (jjrjatdiand a fine supper Was".

served, The party "wejapifisaadjfenjJ
tertained, lwW!tf$frall enjdyed it highly. S"tZZ

lillifetftOlriorlda.
The JSTew . Yorkjaapenu jfaJte..4hat h:

rush o?tfirrel'lj' Florida isjinprecedented,
the volume j being .greatly more than Is
usual so eirfy HrF Jlrtiuary, ana" tfeat-'.xtr- s

trains were, required between JaekaohvjUe
and St. AttVnstltteU-- ' The two Weeks' Flor
ida toujLnrepared hy .the Hygeift. and BeprJ
reatlon company, starting gives
grand opportunity for enjoying all the
best to be seen j)fronr jSs.Tifaihijptt
through Florida. Consult the advertlse- -
ment and call at 702 Chapel street andnj I

gage tickets. " s

Martin Is Arrested
Francis Martin, a card nfc, reading at

141 Foots street, wl& i M and seri-

ously injured Sister? MiC$ot St
John's parish Tuesday afternoon, near the
corner of College and Wall streets, was ar-

rested 3uft3 feventfg and iraJeaJeoVlunder
bonds of $900 furnished by Bernard J.
Burns of iftr.harfLstreV0KP
altv attached by statute to running over
any one, without stepping, to ascertain- - the
results or aoomeni, is a um-vi-(w- , ira--

for aiamonths, r beta, it OHSrisonment the judge; -
-- i'js:

Tbe Clder IHalcera.. i : I

The ConneoHeut Fruit QrbweraV Cl
and CTderyinegaT Vakers' association will
hold ita anhual meeting sjw. Hayei;op
Tuesday, January 12, on juugnts oi
CMumbnfcJfeayojrnefJ tffe pbwchaiif
George streets, ;. Professor .VKJBss Fergu--,
son of Farlin, N.X, wmJSsalBntni'The
General Principle Tat OldsrS Baking;"
Professor Winton of the Connecticut ex-

periment stationJiPVrfilSi'iJfef moat
simple and practical dletnouEr lir Testing
cider vinegar for strength --end soltde.

- ilUnre are invited Send
i to the secretary, F, T. Palmer.

-
Mianus, 'for '

4V y'''-x- : y- -- -

lgfcsMtAM Jismtrtntfsiw w8r
WU1 :M..WS1
schooi tor U. purpose ox eioeuBf esuera,

III CHURCH ST.. S3B GRAND AVE.

BROKEN CANDY
Mixed Candy 10c per pound.
Fine Creams lOo per pound.
Florida Figs lOo per pound.
Wafers 10c per pound.
Choice Mixed 15c lb, 2 lbs for 25c.
Extra Mixed Candy 20c, SOc and 40c pound.

we inventory January 12,
1892, and until that date offer
the inducement of very low

Sti Klmo, ,K. p; P of .New. Bri.taJiadl8" 200 Boxes of the Celebrated Curtis Oranges.
This fruit is ofthe very

special bargains for a few
prices on all broken lots and

j3gii1aLsizes..of our stock.

'0ajeb0axid mark-e- d

in plain figures, i :

New Almonds, English Walnuts, Pecans, Fil
berts, Brazilnuts, Hickorynuts, Dates, Figs, Table
Raisins, etc., at the

Boston Grocery, 926 Chapel Street, cor. Temple.

a DUblie installation Tuesday evening. - K
P. Undsiey of 'New ftaven, past' chancel-
lor, acted as: grand chancellor in - the e

of Dr.jGl. aHullof BristoL --i4 .
iO. H. Hawley, Miss Florence Hawley.

Granville W. Goodsell, Stiles Goodsell and
d.Tj Bryan ot Bridgeport sailed on the
Kansas City for Florida yestetdayr "The
parti will meet Thaddeus Peek's regain
excursion, party which, sails toaaurrow.at
St. Aofmsfine, Florida. j , . , , , ,

Drf Pfahl, the son-in-la- w of Professor
KoeH, ha8"dic6vered 'fhe'lnflattiza' tabil-ln- s.

H ifl i&- the shape of the 'smallest
possible ro&u Many,. anicroacoplsta liara
been huflting.fpr it. If apw.japipeneH1I rliuuwAr .what win till Vi. fffl
4east ana wilt1 eure'fcr 'Tpreyeht JnflhensaV"

sena mat subserip-- '
tion.l --Bat no lymph.-r-HartfQj- id i Times;

Colonel W. H. Stevenson sava that : he
could not. for bnsintM reasons. acoeDt the
colonelcy of the Foufth regiment if"it was
tendere to mm. -- ' i.'-- - .;
. Mrs. B. L.. Fowler, aged sixty-nin- e

mother of Fred A. Fowler, died, atSears, in Guilford, after an illness" with
pneumonia, Monday;--

- The funeral will be
held at 1;S0 tola afternoon c. --

N. A. FULLERT0N, Prop.
rioiilUAY GOODS.

4:. .'

.. jiirf.::arnr Ttr)'-:;- :: .1

Tnewew iiayen
i SUUUJiuiLUi

Fiffdtortmctl Kf Siltec Flated-Wa- ra and Mt.l
Trintmea Pearr'Agate Ware! Elaiaitand Uacorated
Tea and ppeePotsj ., , ,n ,T1 ...

Newj ja&dj h.ajad$v (designs cof .Wood Mantels,Tile and Fireplace Goods always on hand."" -

M2 asd 848 Chapel Street, New Haven. Cos.
--ii

3 nice l& ?&;rt- -
T.1 VT. COIIIIETT.9
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WORTH A BILLION ANB A HHP.
Talus of Last Year's Cereal Crop

f 'Large Boom,With alcove, fronting Wooster Square
also table boarders accommodated.

817 tf MRS ROBERTS, 662 Chapel at.

Backward Season the Cause.
OTJB $22.50 ULSTER, trimmed with fur, Marked down to $15. 50.

OUR $28.50 ULSTER, China seal shawl roll
to $21.oU.

OUR $14.50 ULSTER, cape, plain cloths, Marked down to $9 50.

OUR $42.50 COAT, tailor made, silk lining,
tojaa.su.

" OUR J29.50 COAT, wide wale cloths, with
to $21.50.

OUR 422.50 COAT. Persian lamb trimmed.
$15.50.

OUR $14.50 COAT. slain chariot. China
$10.50.

OUR $8.75 JACKETS, tailor made cheviot. Marked down to $5.50.
OUR $7.50 SCOTCH CASSIMEBE JACKETS, Marked down to $5.00.

The above are but a few of the excellent bargains we offer in our
CLOAK BOOM.

908-91-0 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
WE OFFER:

Mrs. Taylor's make of
Mince, richest in the land.

Mr. Taylor's Plum Pad-
ding ; has no equal.

Atmore's Mince.
Clark's Mince.
E. & R. Plnm Padding, 1

and 2 lb cans.
S. S. Pierce & Co. importa-

tion of bnnch and Loose
Raisins, best imported.

Choice Citron.
flhristmas Candles.

Washed Currants.
Lemon and Orange Peel.
Crystallized Cherries, 1 lb

boxes and by the pound.
Staffed Prunes.
Fancy palled Figs in bags.
White Clover Honey.
Strained " " in pitch-

ers.
New Fancy New Orleans

Molasses.
Bell's Poultry Seasoning.
Millars' "Paragon" Canadi-

an Cheese, in jars.
Florida Oranges, Fresh Lemons, Paper Shell Almonds, New English Walnuts.
New Brazilnnts, Hiokorynuts, Cranberries, Very Fancy Pink Malaga Grapes.

Oils, Pickles, Mustards, Olives, Jellies, Wiesbaden Preserves.
Champagnes, Saaternes, Clarets.

Sherries, Ports, Madeira Wines, Ales, Lager.
Ginger Ale, SarBaparilla, Lemon Soda.

A large stock of Imported and Domestio Cigars, almost every price.

411 and 413 State street, corner of Court.
Telephone

Begin the New Year by Following
This Advice :

wmmm

The Wheat Product the LargestEver Grown In Any Country.
Washington, Jan. 6. The estimates by

states and territories of area, prod not aad
value of the principal cereals for 1891
made by the statistician of the department
of agriculture are given to the press to
night. Ths crops of corn, wheat and oats,
including all but two or three per cent.
of the cereal aggregate are reported.The total for com has only been
exceeded once. The wheat product is the
largest ever grown in any country, and the
yield per acre in the United 8tains Is the
largest ever reported by the department of
agriculture. The total for oats was slight-
ly exceeded in 1889. The aggregates are
as ioiiows: .

Corn area. 76.204.515 acres: rod net
2,060,154,000 bushels; value. $836,439,228.

Wheat, area 89.910.897 acres: rjrod net
on.iou.wu; value foia,4va,vii.

Oats, area 25.581,801 sores; product
790,394(1.000 bushels: value 1233.312.267.

Tbe aggregate of all cereals is ths unrest
yet produced ana win supply M to OO
bushels per unit of population. The wheat
supply is the largest ever reported in Pro
portion to population, averaging . bush-
els to each person, against 9.2 for ths
largest previous crop in 1094.

The average value to the farmer Is 40.6
cents for corn, 89.3 cents for wheat and
31.46 cents for oats. Ths value of wheat
is greater that any year since 1883, that of
ins snort crop of less alone excepted.
ine prooncis are in measured bushels.

CONNECTICUT BILLS.
measures Introduced Into the House

by Connecticut Congressmen.
Washington. D. C. Jan. 6. Bills hava

been introduced by- - Connecticut members
follows:

By Mr. De Forrest: Annronriatinir
$40,000 for the improvement of West port
harbor, also for the improvement of Nor-wal- k

harbor; also for the construction of a
oreatwater at Black Kock harbor; makinglabor day a national holiday, also for ths
Srection of an alrlltlnnl rutatriffiA mnA
customs house building at Bridgeport at a
cost Ol $IO,lASJ.

ny air. Wilcox: For tbe erection of a
publio building at Waterbury at a coat of
SI 00 000- - for f ha rulif r.t th. k.i IV.
vid B. Bonfoey; bills granting honorable
uiscoargss to air. runman, late private to
Bompany H, Sixty-eight- h New York vol-
unteers, to John Lyons, lata of Company
G, Ninth Connecticut volunteers, to Chris-
topher C. Wright, late private Company

Eleventh Connecticut volunteers and
r nf TWwan Pin. rVinn . m h II

relief of the HtAtA nf Jnhn RrlMMn In h.
paid $13,890 for planning the war steamer

a Dill ior tne relief of William
Bond & Co , and for the National New
Haven bank. The bank loaned John W.
Griffiths 5C1 nOO talrino w.nrlf. .1.1
against the government for delay in con-
struction of United States steamer Enter-
prise at the Kiltery aavy yard.

TELEGKAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Prince Frederick Gustav of Saxe-We- i-

died yesterday.
It ia atated that Mrs. Graves is insane,

and it ia believed that there is no chance
of her recovery. Mrs. Graves' physicians
ssy thst with quiet and rest there is a
chance for her recovery.

nontourese.
Jan. 6. Bluebirds have been tempted

by tbe genial sunshine to put in an appear-
ance and were seen in this vicinity on Sun
day and again Ths writer saw a
pair of them going in and out of a bird
box and looking in discovered a nest con-

taining three eggs, but the pleasure of the
find was diminished by being told that
they were there last fall.

Tbe entertainment of the Sunday school
of St. John's church came off
There was a Christmas tree and supper for
the children; a literary entertainment,
of which the principal feature wss a can-

tata, given by the children under the direc-
tion of Fred Stiles, ths organist; a short
drama, etc Memorial hall waa used for
the occasion.

Ths young Christian soldiers of St
John's church will meet on Saturday after
noon, at the court room in Memorial hall
building. This ill be the annual meeting,
and all who ar there will have a good
time. This organization will meet at ths
same place on esch first Saturday of every
month, all winter.

2?nvuiturc, 'JEtc

CLOSE FIGURES
Attract attention, whether they're

Ia a lloree Car,
oron tbe Roods offered for sale In a reputable store
EVEYRTHIXa AT A DISCOUNT FOB THE

IS EXT 15 DAYS.
Wbenwebeffin takin&r invent orr. Yon will

never have a better chance to buy

FarDliare,Cnrvte,CrorkerT r Stoves
At such extremely law prices. Tbone people
TgM prnTenied from fretting around to tbe

:mm durtnir the Holtdajr Season on account of
tbe dLsatrreeable weather and thereby Bared
money, which they would have expended for
presents, will rejoice vbts tbey cooaider what
thev can buy fur a little money at this Ume.
Cash discount of
90 per cent, on all Fancy Chairs and Rockers,
SO per cnt. on all Crockery and Lssmps.tvery lain R eise aucouniea 10 proportion.

THE FINEST LINE OF FUR RUGS

Ever ehown in New Haven at greatly reduced
pnoes. jur mono:

CASH OR CREDIT.

PECK & PARKER,
COMPLETE HOUSE FCBXISBIBS,

755 to 763 Chapel 8trrt.
Closed evenings st S:S0, Slondays and Saturdays

excepieo.

THE GREAT
Substitution SHOE StLEI

NOW GOtX3 ON AT

854 Chapel Street,
Is'nnezsmpled in shoe trade history. If.
Bristol dt sons are selling one unr con-
nection with the new "Bristol Shoe lUau-factnri-

Company" on Orange street
makes this imperative. Onr entire stock
of boots sad shoes most be ont of onr
store within the-nex- t six weeka. $30,000
worth of boots and shoes most be sold.
Former prioes knocked ont, positively.
This sscrinoe beats them all.

Fridsv morn ins. December 11th. onr
prioes will be cnt all along tbe line, and
Danrsins unheard of will be offered.

We determined alter au years oi onsinsss
to manufacture and sell onr own goods.
and aa a eonseqneooe onr Bristol Shoe
afannfactorinK company was oroanixed
last month. Its finished product is now
ready for onr disposition. We most use
onr own new shoes and therefore must
clean on all other makes.

The consideration for coat or former
prioes is oat of ths question. Twould be
iollv to look elsewhere for shoes of the sai
grade at onr pnoes. nw leatner ceanot
be bonsht as cheap. We mention a few of
onr nnsnoroachahle bamlns:

uuiles' rat. lip uauon, vaiue suw;
now 90 cents.

Ladles' 13.50 Fat. Tip Button Shoes,
now !..Ladies' S3.50 Fine Kid Shoes.

Ladies' $3.50 Fine Wsnk. Button, $2.75.
Misses' at a general discount.
Children's Shoes big bargains,
lien's Shoes that ware $4, now $3 00.
Man's Boots. 13: worth bow $1.S0.
Men's Rubber Boots, first quality $3.80.
Boys' Bnbbsr Boots, first quality, $L75.
Tooths slies, 91.U.
Men's $3.50 Fore Gam Boots, $3.50.

M. BRISTOL & SONS,
854 Chapel Street.

Ditt Coa Guitars
A&r)ioHQ?g
Banjo?ftucbut Bosom ta cosmcafcia. atxaiiw.1

Brosas. Oh Ookl kuuslsas nm 1
Musics! Ibsi sis ofgvsry aiujltk ,

stadias Omi'im Mimltiw- - as Irs. A. rvttv
O.ir.i i. ksaS an Orositnl

Discussion of Senator Stewart's Bill
for tne Free Colnace of Gold and
Silver Bullion Work of the House,
Washington, Jan. 6. After some papers

had been presented and some bills intro-
duced and referred the vice president laid
before the senate three messages fivm the
president transmitting agreements made
by commissioners with the Indians of Col- -

ville reservation, in Washington, with the
Wichita and affiliated bands of Indians in
Oklohoma and with the Tonakaw Indians
in Oklohoma, They were read and re
ferred.

--"Mr. Stewart's bill for the free coinsge of
gold and silver bullion was then taken up
and air. juormi addressed the senate.

Mr. Morrill spoke for about an hour and
a half.

Senators Teller, Dolph and Stewart
made remarks on the bill.

No aotion was taken on the bill, and af
ter a short executive session the senate.
out of respect to the memory of the late
.Representative uamble of South Dakota,
adjourned till

HOUSE.

The speaker laid before the house the
senate resolution authorizing the secretary
of the navy to transport contributions for
the relief ef the suffering poor in Russia.
After some parliamentary skirmishing the
house proceeded to consider tne resolution
as in committee of the whole.

Mr. Holman moved to strike out the ap
propriation clause. He could see no rea-
son why the United States should charter
a ship to transport provisions contributed
by her oitizens to the sufferers in Russia.
The Russian government was amply able
to do this itself.

After further debate Mr. Jlolman's mo
tion to strike out the appropriation clause
was afrreed to yeas 66, nays 70.

Mr. isreckenridse, of Kentucky, remark
ing that it was perfectly clear that' the
United States had no ships whioh could
be used and the resolution was now Useless
moved to postpone its consideration in
definitely.

This motion was agreed to Ui) to 87.
(This is equivalent to a defeat of the meas
ure).

The house then adjourned.
WRECK OP A fiDTTER

Tne United States Revenue Steamer
Callatln Pounded to Pieces On the
Massachusetts Coast Ono IHan
Killed and Washed Overboard.
Manchester, Mass., Jan. 6. The United

States revenue steamer Gallatin was
wrecked off Manchester at 11:15 this
morning. The Gallatin started from Kit--

tery, Me., this morning bound aoross the
bay to Provinoe town, with two officers
short. At 8:50 she passed the Salvages in

course south. The patent log
was set at V:oa and the weather
became thick and soon it began to snow.
The course of the vessel wss then changed,
intending to make Gloucester for a har-
bor. At this time they took in part of the
sail and stationed a lookout. At 10:45
took in all sail and put an extra man on
the lookout. At this tims the quarter-
master made land and the engine was
slowed and soundings were taken. At 11
o'clock they made land again which looked
like Rock Island ahead, souoded
and twelve fathoms of water being shown,
the engine was stopped and backed.
Here the mistake was made. The pilot
took the land to be Kettle Bottom island,
bnt instead it was Great Egg Rock. With
this idea the boat started ahead, dne east,
heading for Eastern point. At 11:15 the
vessel struck on a sunken ledge. The en
gine was stopped and backed, but the ship
was fast. She began pounding heavily
and the captain called the men to
man the boats. In the meantime the
Bhip was rolling heavily and filling rapid-
ly, as a heavy sea had carried
away tbe skylights. The smokestack
going by the board to starboard and in-

stantly killed J. Jacobson, the carpenter,
the bow of the cutter at the davits and

carried the body overboard. The vessel
was sinking fast, and all hands took to
three boats and sigthed land on the port
side. They pulled in, and after attempt-
ing to land on the beach reached a
rocky cove on Eagle Head. The boats
were left on tbe beach except one,
which was carried around to the west
and beached on the sand. This boat was
saved bnt the others drifted off with the
tide. The officers and crew were wet to
the skin and went immediately to the
house of J. F. Babcock, where shelter was
provided. The officers were taken to the
Manchester house and the crew sent to
Bobton. The crew saw a small schooner
capsize off Magnolia with four men cling-
ing to her, but lost sight of her in the
blinding snow storm.

At 4:su the storm had abated sufficiently
sight the vessel, which had broken in

two, the foremast being all that was stand-
ing. The hull was entirely submerged.
The vessel is a total loss. The officers and
crew lost everything, as it was less than
ten minutes from the time she struck till
she filled with water. The fault seems to
be with the pilot, who lost his reckoning.

The vessel was 147 feet lone, '&& feet
breadth of beam, 10 feet draft, 13 feet
hold. The officers were Captain Eric
Oabrielson, of Edgartown, Mass. ; Second
Lieutenant F. H. Dimock, Third Lieuten-
ant Alexander R. Hasson, Chief Engineer
A. L. Churchill, First Assistant Engineer
F. E. Owen, Second Assistant Engineer H.
W. Shear, Pilot H. E. Woorster, Boatswain
Thomas Las son, Carpenter J. Jacobson,
Master-at-Arm- s Anthony bears. There
was a crew of twenty-eigh- t seamen.

Captain Uabrlelson has had command of
the vessel for the past fifteen months.
The vessel was eighteen years old.

SWEPT BY A CYCLONE.
A Georgia Town Partially Leveled

Several Persons Killed and Idany
Injured.
Atlanta, Ga Jan. 6. At 6 o'clock last

evening a great black funnel-shape- d clond
fringed with electrio fire, the center of
which was a roaring, seething mass, struck
Fayetteville, and dwellings, ch nrohes and
public buildings were swept away and
several persons killed. The roof and floor
of Mrs. A. J. Henderson's house were
WTenched away and the inmates and con-

tents were left within the walls upon the
ground. Mrs. Henderson was badly hurt.
Mrs. William Travis and her children were
seriously injured. Mr. Travis was found
dead and mangled one hundred yards from
the spot. Twelve people were in tne resi-
dence of Mr. J.W.Graham. The walls were
crushed and the roof and ceiling torn
away. Sallie Graham, aged nine, was
killed. All the otner persons were in
jured. After the storm somebody picked
up a dead negro cnua. Aitogetner tnirty
residences, the publio academy and the al-

liance warehouse were destroyed. Many
other buildings were seriously damaged.
Mr. Knox and Mrs. Knox were Injured by
the collapse of their house. John English,
whose residence, three miles from f ayette-
ville, was destroyed, was badly injured.
His wife had her ankle broken and their
two children were hurt.

LOSS OF THE CAVALIER.
All Bands Believed to Have Perished

Two Bodies Washed Ashore.
London, Jan. 6. There is no longer any

doubt but that the British steamer Cava
lier has been lost with all hands. The
bodies of the second officer aad of the
steward of that vessel have been washed
ashore along the Cornish coast. Several
davs sgo a boat marked uavaiier was picked
up off the Scilly Islands. The Cavalier
left Gibraltar on December 8 for Falmouth.

London. Jan. 6. An unknown vessel
was wrecked in Pspa sound, Shetland isl
ands, Snnday night. It is feared all on
board were lost. A quantity of wreckage
has drifted ashore, including a board bear-
ing the letters "A. L."

London. Jan. 6. The British steamer
Catalonia, at Queenstown from Boston,
reports January 0, latitude 01 JN., longi
tude 18 W., shs passed a sailing vessel on
fire. The Catalonia made a close search in
the vioinity, but fonnd no trace of the
crew of the burning vessel. The latter
was completely gutted.

The rencn mail steamer uomte josepn
Valery is reported to have been lost on the
island of Uiragua, a mile and a half north
of Corsica. Her passengers, crew and
mails were saved.

A dispatch from Thurso, Scotland. states
that the British steamer 8peed well parted
bar anchors ana stranaea at soraDeter
She had a bad hole in her hull. No lives
were lost. Tha British steamer Tuakar
whioh went ashore at Nieuwsdy while on
a voyage from Savannah lor Bremen
now submerged. A gale has been blowing
and her cargo is strewn along the coast.

The steamer. Preston has put into
Shields with her machinery out of order.

Papers hsve been forwarded to Secre
tary Blaine for a claim against Chili for
$50,000 by Patrlok Shields, the fireman of
tbe steamer wno waa mal-
treated when in Valparaiso by a Chilian
mob. .

French Fears of Forcible Oeeupa
tlon or the EnglishThe Lives a:
Property of Europeans Threatened

The Khabyles Have a Grievance.
Pa Kin, Jan. 6. The troubles in the Tan

gier district of Morocco, and the sending
by the British gevernmentof the two war
ships Grappler and Thunderer, to protect
British interests there, have awakened
feeling in some Frenoh quarters that Eng
land has the intention of adding to her
territory by the forcible acquisition of
parts of the Sultan of Moroooe's domin-
ions. This feeling is not allayed by the
reports from Tangier, which state that the
British minister hss warned the governor
that if he cannot guarantee the safety of
the city against the rebel tribes, sailors
will be landed from the British war ships.
This is taken by the alarmists to mean
aggressions on the pert of the British, and
tne sieoie y demands that tne gov
ernment despatch the entire French Med
iterranean equadron to Tangier to pre-
vent the British from carrying out any de-

signs of an aggressive character that theynave I'lrmeu.
The Matin, in an article on the same sub

ject, says that it is rumored that the
French Mediterranean fleet has already
been ordered to Tangier.

Ihe revolt of the peasantry in Tangier... .. . . . -
against tne exactions or tne iiaahaw have
assumed great proportions, threateningthe lives and property of Europeans. AU
the tourists hsve left. Three of them rode
in from the interior last evening and can
vouoh for ths fact that seventeen of the
Khabyle districts, containing thousands of
bghting men. have revolted.

Early this morning the leaders decided
to resist the force that the sultan is send-
ing to support the bashaw. Great anxiety
is reit nere lest tne &.naDy lea should attack
Tangier, hoping to embroil the sultan with
the powers. Her majesty's ships the Grap-
pler and Thunderer arrived hut night. A
British fleet is now on Its wsy from Cadiz.
The consuls have agreed to ask that a large
force at blue jackets be landed for the de
fense of the city.

i lve nunured soldiers of the sultan are
approaching Tangier, accompanied by a
committee to inquire into the' grievance of
the Khabyles. Bashaw Sid Mahomed is an
arrant coward and locks up himself and
so'diers at sunset in the citadel, leaving
the town totally unguarded. The peasants
nave sent reassuring messages. The war-
ships are steaming up and down in the
omng, preparing to land men at any
moment.

It is a matter of little surprise that the
tribes should revolt. The sultan of Moroc
co is nominally an absolute ruler, but ac-

tually his authority is hardly acknowl-
edged by many of the tribes. There is
little doubt that tbe Frenoh anxiety re-

garding British movements in Morocco is
due to the former's designs to secure por
tions of tbe territory nominally under the
sovereignty of the sultan. This is especial
ly the case in regard to the oasis of Tuat,
concerning which f ranco and Morocco
have been disputing for some time

SECRETARY BLAINE TAKEN ILL.
A Sudden Attack In His Office As

cribed to Stomach Trouble Wild
Rumors Afloat Last Evening; Con
cerniug His Condition.
Washington, Jan. 6. Great excite

ment was csused in the department of
state this forenoon by a report that Secre-

tary Blaine had been taken suddenly ill
while at work in his office. The report
proved to be true, but every precaution
was taken to prevent the fact becoming
publio.

Surgeon-Gener- Brown of the navy.
whose office is in the same building, wss
summoned and was promptly in attend
ance Another physician from the war
department was also on hand in a few
minutes, and under their joint efforts Mr.
Blaine was made to feel comparatively
comfortable. His daughter, Miss Harriet
Blaine, was informed of his condition, and
was soon at his side.

The alarm was great at first, but sub
sided about noon, when the secretary was
reported as resting easily and aa being en-

tirely out of danger. The nature of his
illness is not known at present, but it is
said to be due altogether to temporary
tpmachio derangement.

When taken til y Mr. Blaine was
engaged in a consultation with General
roster on reciprocity matters, ur. St.
Clair, chief of the ounsnlar bureau, was
called in and found Mr. Blaine waa suffer-
ing from acute iudigestion, sad with Gen-
eral Foster's assistance placed him on a
sofa. A light emetic was given and soon
af-e- the secretary felt much relieved.
Medical Director Van Peypin of the navy
and Surgeon McClurg of the navy afterward
made an examination and found there was
little need of their attention. Dr. St.
Clair, to allay any possible irritation of
the stomach resulting from excessive
vomiting, applied a mustard plaster for a
short time. The secretary rallied visibly
and completely, and when Dr. Hyatt, his
family physician, arrived, was strong
enough to put on his overcoat and gloves.
walk to the elevator, and go home In
his carriage almost as if nothing
bad happened. While he waa lying
on the sofa suffering from the prostration
that followed the vomiting Mias Blaine,
who had arrived, became somewhat alarmed
and asked Dr. Van Reypen if she had not
better send for her mother. The physician
assured her confidently that there was not
the slightest occasion for alarm and that
Mr. Blaine would be able to walk home, if
necessary, after a little rest. When the
secretary left the carnage be walked Into
the honse. One of his sons, realizing
that his father's condition was not seri-
ous, left soon afterwards for Philadelphia.
The president was not notified of the inci-
dent until late in the afternoon. He then
went to Mr. Blains'e house, but did not
see him, as he was asleep. He waa in
formed by Miss Blaine, however, tnat tne
illness waa only temporary and that he
would probably be able to return his call

All sorts of rumors
were afloat in regard
to Mr. Blaine's condition. It waa
reported he had broken down completely,
and was in a most critical state. Some
even asserted that he could not recover.
The physicians connected with the case,
however, interviewed ht separately,
and each of them, without knowing what
the other had said, asserted positively thst
Mr. Blaine waa suffering from indiges-
tion, caused from over eating, and
from nothing else. Dr. Hyatt, Mr.
Blaine's regular phyaioian, said he found
Mr. Blaine in "very good condi-
tion, the nausea having entirely disap-
peared. He expressed the opinion that

attack waa partially due to a cold
contracted by the secretary two days sgo
wiule working tor some time in a room
with the thermometer down nearly to
sixty degrees. This, with hard work and
lack of customary exercise due to the bad
weather had made him more suscepuoie
to indigestion than be otherwise would
have been. Dr! Hyatt denied emphatically
that there were any symptoms of
apoplexy in the case and said he doubted
if a person predisposed to apoplexy could
have successfully stood tbe ordeal oi vio
lent vomiting through which Mr. Blaine
had passed. That fact that Mr. Blaine had
rally so completely waa satisfactory prooi
that his physical condition was remarkably
good. At midnight it was stated at nr.
Blaine's residence that he was muon im
proved and was resting quietly.

Accident on the B. and O.
Baxttiiore, Md., Jan. 6.; This morning

three miles east of Fairmount, W. Va.; as
a train on the Baltimore and Ohio u
speeding along a patent coupler fell, throw-
ing the rear truck of the baggage car off
tbe track. The track struck a coal tip-
pler, which fell upon the smoking ear.
tearing away tne root ana one Bias. jl
ladies' car had some glsss broken. Eight
Passengers and four train hands were in
jured, none very seriously.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
The Chilian Minister Unable to At

tend the Dinner of the House Mar
ket Club Other Items.
Washington, Jan. 6. Mr. Montt, Chil

ian minister, was unabla to leave Wash-

ington to attend the dinner of the Home
Market club at Boston In his
letter of regret he said, a he wss daily in
communication with ths foreign minister
at Santiago his absenos from Washington
at this juncture might retard the promo-
tion of a good understanding.

Ths treasury department has authorized
an allowanoe of drawback on exportation
of Waterbury watches maaufeotured in
part from imported sheet steel, dials,
crystals, balanoes and halr-s- p rings.

The treasury department baa authorized
an allowanoe of drawback on exportations
of netting made in Boston wholly from im-

ported linen (tilling twins.
Acting SrcretarySiiauldinghas instructed

tbe collector of customs at Boston that the
department's decision of August 20. 1891
in regard to the rate of duty on silk strip-
ed sleeve lining is spplioable to dress
goods and other fabrics woven with silk
warp and cotton filling, silk largely prs
aominaong.

Bra Risks, 7:18 Moon Rises, I High Wats
Bra Sits, 4:39 I 11:53 I DUO

DEATHS.
8ET.DF.N Tn this citv. Jan. 5. Martha Hildreth.

widow of the late George L. Selden, aged 78
years and 9 months.

Funeral services will be held at her let" rest
dence, No. 113 Howe street, Friday, Jan. 8th, at
8 p. m. Friends of the family are invited to at-
tend. Burial at convenience of the family, it

O'BRINE In this city. Jan. 6, at his residence,
Ho. 11 Salem street, james u enne.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MOULTHROP In this city, Jan. 6th, Mrs Emily

1m. Moulthrop, widow oiuaormouitnrop, aged
4 years ana momns.

Notice of funerel hereafter.
HULL In North Haven, Lois Delight Stiles, wife

or John W. Hull, enterea into rest, jaa. o, agea
70.

Funeral from Episcopal church Friday at
o'clock tj. m.

WILSON In this city, on the 5th inst., Charles
J. Wilson. a?ed 52 vears. 10 months. 24 davs.

Funeral services will be held at the residence of
his son, Charles W. Wilson, No. 178 Whalley
avenue, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Friends are invited to attend. Burial at the
convenience of the family. 2t

HUTCHINSON In this city, Jan. 6, Stuart E.,
son of Horatio S. and Elizabeth Stuart Hutch
inson, aged 26 years.

Funeral at 2 d. m. on Friday.
TOLLES In West Haven Jan. 4, 1892, Julia A.

Tolled, arad 82 vears. relict of James Tolles.
Funeral services at her late residence on Thurs-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family are invited to attend without further
notice si--

MARIKK LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.

U.8.S. Dexter, Phillips, Newport lor N. Y.
Sch Carrie C. Miles. Post.Rockland, Me., to load

guano for Boothbay, Me.
Sch Ira White, Shaw, Prov., to load iron for

rrov.
Sch Hattie V. Kelsey, Collins, Phila., coal to

igfi
Sch Addle P. McFadden, Wright, N. Y.

FOR SAJUE.
rTIHE finest billiard saloon in the state.

Ja7 ltt P. O. BOX 1049, New Haven.

Furnished Rooms,
With modern conveniences, at

818 ORANGE STREET.
Ja7 8t

Auction Sale
F furniture and household goods this morn
ing at lu o ciocic at 44b mate street.

la71t u. Bwrm, Auctioneer.
Iost-10.- 00 Reward.
J While riding up Elm street Tuesday,!!?Z5th January, my blue Belton setter be

came confused among the teams and lost me,
and on account of his being young and inexperi-
enced has not found his way hnme. Will some
one bring him to me ani clai'n the reward?

Aii&a mm a. eruKKi,
Ja7 tf 165 St. John street.

The Tale National Bank of New
Haven.

annual meeting of the stockholders of theTHE National Bank for the election of direc-
tors for the ensuing year, and for any other busi-
ness that may properly come before said meet-
ing, will be held at their banking house on Tues-
day, January 12th, 1892. Polls open from 11am.

12 m. J. A. RICHARDSON, a
Ja7 5t Cashier.

NOTICE.
annual meeting of the stockholders of theTHE Haven and Westvllln Railroad Company

will be held at the office of the comoanv. Room
4, 730 Chapel street, on Thursday, January

14th, 1892, at 9:15 a.m., for the election of a board
directors for the ensuing year and for the

transaction of such other business as may prop-
erly come before said meeting.

3 a ijfivj!.Kmi uAnutta, owrgwry.

NOTICE I

The Real Estate, LoaMng 1 Insurance
Business of L. F. Comstock A Co. will hereaf

be carried on under the firm name of Charles as
Nicoll & Co. in the same office, 82 Church St.,

Room 8. a8 6t to

iT REFLECTS
Credit upon a housekeeper to use

to

It

SilVR polishas it indicates a thorough knowl-

edge of what's best in every way
for the purpose. Trial quantity,
post-pai- d, for the asking.
THE ELECTRO BOICON OO.. NSW YOSst

Books, booklets, Christmas
cards and Holiday novelties,
also an enormous assortment
of diaries and calendars, at
popular prices, are for sale by
The Boston Book Co., 783
Chapel street.

PRESENTS
FOR ALL!

We have a large and fine display of ar--
tistio Library, Piano, Banquet and Parlor
Lamps, Fancy Goods,

Cracker Jars, Chooolate Pots,
Berry Sets, Salad Sets,
Lemonade Sets, Silver Sets,
Carving Sets, Cutlery,
Bone Dishes, Cnps and Saucers,
Glassware, Silverware,
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

' iouet sets, Flower Baskets,
Florentine Statuary, etc., etc., etc.

A. "GARLAND" Stove or Range would
make an appropriate and much ap-

preciated Xmas present.

HALL & GUERNSEY,
6 Church Street.

Fair Haven Branch 343 Grand Avenue.
Open Every Evening. Open Xmas Morning.

TEMPLE OF FUENITUHE.

WILL
YOU
BE

WISE?
We inventory February 1st. The month

of January we devote to Seducing Stock.
Profit it not the thought so much as... . w

room, wulctt we must nave ior iiew
'Goods. :

It yon axe wise yon will come and see ns.

BROWN & DURHAM,
'

. OOMFU?T HOUSE FURNI8HEB8.

street, cor. Center.

Open Monday and Saturday Evening.

n Oeas a urstrsl
vs swats u war far rati

(swvesi ttsataa.

WASTED.
By ratlsamaa sad wtfe. pieasast. ta.f s stated rooca; oaatnl looaUoa. Adaravai

a. T D OUsoOoa.

WANTED.
BT aa Americas Udy, board is s prtvat Oar.

sa lauiiy warn tmir uerasas eposes:
vicinity of Iran suwx. wkm Vbmt aad
Slats; seat reference required aad alma Addrrss

jm7 It E. D. D P. O. Bos MS.

WAN TKI.
ABTTCATION to assist ia light housework;

Inquire at
JSJ .v i kj g I HUKT.

WASTED.
SITUATION by a competeM sramsa as cock or

Call si
jar 114 irai'itajmK Kr-rr-r.

WASTED.
rpWO or tares course tacsro for Stoddard keX turaa. either course. Address, sua loraiita
andpri?. (a7tO MY'lUM Rt. t t om-- e

WANTED.
mjATION by a mnmim to do
worm or use cars ok nsoy. Call atfl OR1XCI a Vr-Jtr-

WANTED.
TTTJNDREDS of ririe in every branch of hnms-I- I

work for aood wssrwa and eood tl's ia
ood families. 1IK8. BaHB.
jao m si turn elm.

WANTED.
AOOMTETEXT cook, with food rrfereaca.

jao at auHUVESTKirr.
WANTED.

TBLS for finest fatnfltns : rood nnEllPLOYHFXr Ai.KSCT,
TT 775 Cbaivi stnet.

WANTED.f XBXs tor renerai hoi-rtr- k; must beeoav
VT peteot aad have rood irfmw.18 374 HO WA KD A VESTK.

WANTED.
A GIRT, tor general housework. Apply be-

fore noon at
16 t 53 GEORGE STREET.

WANTED.
COMPETENT girt for eeorral bouseirork iaA a private family. Ap4r a

jaextT 182 OUVE STREET.

WANTED.
A YOUNG German or Scandlnaviaa girl to

do renerai housework In a small nrivslA
family. Call liS YORK STREET. ji at

WANTED.
To rent until Hay I. a wholly or pirllyfurntsiM'd bouse by a careful and relia-
ble family of three adults A eood on.

ponunity for a lamily leaving citv for the win-
ter to nave bouse cared for. References aratr
class. Address "FAST."

a tf Care of Jormjiai. aim Oormnta.

WANTED,COMPETE VT woman as cook and laun-r-

dress. Apply st
)ai tf 4ft PROSPECT STREET.

WANTED.
BOOKKEEPER. Wa need an army of young
meet Uw demand upon our Bureau for compeRead "Tbe Hogarth Bui tena-
nt anotiier column. dao 7t

WANTED.
EXPEBrjEr-K-

D

strip l richer and boners.
STROLSE dr CO,aau ee Court street.

miscellaneous
DR. W. H. MINOR,

DENTIST,
818 Chapel Street,

Oraduaxa of tba aaiearatty of KawYora.
AU operations eararnllr aad efcflfnllv aa.

formed. Hours aSLIolp. a. ardjy
ELl't CatarrhCREin B1LKI

Cleauses the
. erTi'i-euri Lrw'.e.u

Allays lalu mm

I auaaseaaUeu,
Heals Iks Korea,

a s 5&Restores tke
teases of Tssis

aadSaaelL.
TRY TUBf IHE.

A particle Is anolied into caah MaarrO uSaT"able Prioe iue at drurrtes': tnr tnsJL rs
Btared,eOo. fcl.V KROtBFJRR.

WHEN THE DOCTOR PRESCRIBES

Snarrs,
Bocrixos os

Wm,
Burr Rasct.rs Wtu. Con raoa

BasT Goons.

mw r. BAi.t. av.

J: ntcrta I nmcnts.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
7, s, v.

XATTXEE SATURDAY, t P. M.

C B. Jefferson, Klaw and Erlasger

Great Production
By special permission of Xe3 Burgess

THE COUNTY FAIR.
led with all tbe grand effects a boras

race on tbe stage the dance ia tbe old bars a
busking bee.

Prices, I.OO, Tic, SO., tic.
Rale of seats opens Tuesday st the Bos of&oe.

y j

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,., , v.
Saturday matinee at t p nu

DAN MCCARTHY'S
Kew kith comedy drama and latest and grm temt

sitocefla, eotJliei

TIIECRUISKEEX LAWN.
Moa., To , Wed., Bfzt wvekMr. Dnmintrlr

Murray ia Master and Maa.

Proctor's New Baven Opera Boose.
uss itigntuaiy, ruiut.jaa. a
THE STOWAWAY.

Beat Oomnuf Trareline Rnral and Romantic
Return of tbe Renowned R.forrod Burglars,
"SPIKE HEKESEY aim "KID" MoOOY.
wbo will "crack" a Real Safe with Surprising
Swiftness. Monday aad Tuesday, Jan. 11 and 114

touts Morrison In "Pawl j63t

HYPERION THEATER
Jaooarr 12th.HOMETAl.EVf IS fOMEDY.

A SOCIETY FARCE.
"THE TEMPLETON."

DAKCEDBY
8 ilKUH 8

Popular prtcea. tl. ?N . SSc jaSSt

BtlTs Church Street Olroe Msseom.

sk Caaaaasuelac Mauslar, Jaa. 4.
Apbradu. Oueea of tas Air or Ve

from lb sea. It M Lbs laraest and mt
afva Utasiaa ever built, aa wall as the eaast beau
tiful sad artistic. Tbe lirastoa shows s nesuurnl
young lady Ooalisg m apaos anihout snppott,
over an press sreoa. aeeummg graceful attitudes
sad noallions with grace ana raw; to sea 'mi m
worth many times the nrtos of admumoe. Un- -

onlr. Engsiremeota extraordinary.
Bachelor's Orand Doc Hippolrome. A new lUu- -

skjw. Oeaie. Prof. Deii-rear- ntriloojutat. Prof.

TEE FBILBiRMOKiS ORCHESTRA,

rKAWt. ncHTU i.KariFR
Music faratahad for Bath-- , Ooaarta,

Our Repertoire consists of aa tha bust sad
naoat popular punhjontsowa.

(team mmd at tha Treat M ewnard flaa
Moaae store; F. Fichu. UB Fraaaira 1. dl em

HYPERION THEATER.
THE a

STQDDIRD LECTURES.
Two Coarse. Exactly Alike.

Course A ETnlnjrn of Jma. 18,
Feb. S, 8, la.

Course B Evenings of Jan. SO,
21, reo. a, li, 13.

T. TKAvrxa a bltcsy bpatx.
XL MEXICO L

FrorntbeBia flrsarts In tha Oarjalal- -m. KKxioo n.
TTs uapnsu ane txs Tmcaca

IV. JERTOAlJUa aad tha HOLVXaXD.
y. aVttlfT aad the nu,

Flrtt-Rat- e Srats for Both
Courses JLtj Stiil be Hid.

" COUBSB T1CEETR. -
ftl.M. ftS.OO. 2 SO.

jar St BUKDiTT ST SOUTH.

M HAVEN POLO Bit
CHAjrplOXSKlP OAXE.

Friday Ewealnr, aJavn. 8,
Bridgeport rs. Hew HaYen.

aw9 2 sluuVfiBMadt

From All Quarters.

JOHN SHERMAN THE MAN.

The Ohio Senator Nominated

To Succeed Himself.

MS. BLAINE TAKEN SUDDENLY ILL

Wreck of a United States

Revenue Steamer.

LOSS OF A BRITISH VESSEL AND CREW

A Georgia Town Swept by a

Cyclone.

SHERMAN THE CHOICE.

Ohio's) Tried and True Statesman
Nominated to Succeed Himself
Senator Nichols' Eloquent Tribute

Foraker Beaten by Fifteen Votes.
Columbus, Jan. 6. The joint cauens of

the republican members of the legislature
convened at 8 p.m. in the hall of the house.
Speaker Laylin of the honse was selected
chairman. He made a felicitous speech.
Every republican assemblyman was pres-
ent except Mr. Jackson. A confliot took

place over the question of admitting the
public, but a motion was finally adopted
directing the sergeant-at-arm- s to clear
the galleries. The vast audience hissed
this aotion loudly and it was only
with muoh difficulty that the serge-

ant-at-arms performed his task. The
first division took place on a resolution of
the Foraker men for a secret ballot. The
Sherman forces moved a substitute .pro-
viding for an open ballot by roll call. A
lively debate followed. Sepiesentative
Griffin of the Foraker forces insisted that

secret ballot was necessary to protect
men from intimidation and coercion.

The only argument against a secret bal
lot," said he, "is the desire that he who
dares to vote as his conscience and his
convictions dictate may be exposed to the
bulldozer. Applause. The right of
secret ballot is one of the greatest pre-

rogatives of a free people and that right is

rigidly protected at the polls by every law
upon onr statute books." Applause.

Senator tureen maintained tout jut.
Griffin's arguments were fallacious, ' 'Every
man in this caucus," Baid he, "comes here

the representative of his constituents to
do their behests, and I say woe be to the
man who, in open or secret ballot, dares

set at defiance the will of those consti-
tuents. Great applause. Surely we are
not ashamed to vote our honest convic-
tions, and no man should favor this sub-

stitute, except those who love darkness
better than light because their deeds are
dark. Applause.

BeDresentative Taylor warned the canens
that it was by secret ballot that the demo
crats a few years ago nominated "Coal Oil

Pay ne" for tne United states senate ana
wrecked their party and doomed them-
selves to private life.

Keoresentative jncijrrew saia: ".are we in
cowards or are we men? Twice has notice
been served upon us that the calamity of
private life may oe our portion n we tail

respond to that side which has had the
greatest strength of noise and of threats.

won't do to talk about looking people in
the face. We say to them let somebody
else look somebody in the face. Sensa
tion. We have nothing to mae, hue we
demand that men be protected againBt
coeraipn. We object, too, that any one in
powerful position in the nation shall oast
his shadow npon this assembly to hover
over men here and make them do some-

thing in accordance witn the dictates of
their own conscience." Applause.

After an hour's impassioned debate the
substitute providing for an open ballot
was adopted by a vote of 47 yeas to 44
nays, three members not voting.

In an eloquent speeon senator mcnois to
presented the name of John Sherman as

tried and proven dt tne tests oi time,
said he, "weighed and found not wanting
by the balances of subsequent events,
yielding to no promised popular theories,
which are aoomea oy an epnemerai exis-
tence; tempered by no visionary whims
for mere temporary relief; capitulating
not to demagogues and surrender-
ing not to dishonest; true to
friend and fair to foe; just to the
weak as well as to the strong, he asks only
for rieht, and submits to no wrong. Loyal
to the protection of the rights of labor,
without unjustly disturbing the rights of
property, which are mutually interde
pendent, he believes that when the muscle
of ton or tne nana oi patriotism wo our
oountry in her trying ordeal for perpetuat-
ing existence has rendered a dollar's worth
of services that hand should receive as
compensation therefor a dollar with a
hundred cents worth of purchasing power.
Prolonged applause. J vote tor him; tor

in that sublime act you honor your con-

stituents, and serve your oountry and
your God." Prolonged applause.

.Representative unniu ox iucaa nominat-
ed Joseph B. Foraker, and his speech was
frequently interrupted with enthusiastic
applause. "In the summer of 1862," he
said, "when tne me or mo nation was
trembling in the balance, a lad of sixteen,
born and bred upon a farm, willingly and
gladly, full of hope and patriotism, offer-
ed his life, if need be, his best service np-
on the altar of his ceuntry. He enlisted

a private Boldisr. us went to
the front and when a redoubt or a battery
was to be stormed with youthful vigor and
impetuosity he was with the foremost.
Applause. J uuring tne entire war ne

served as a private soldier." Cheers.
After reviewing Foraker's of
ficial record the speaker concluded: "The
man whom I name is one of those gallant
men who never deserted a friend or turned
his back upon the enemy. Applause. He
never sought a quarrel and he never ran
from one. Always true to high
principles, always true to the re-

publican party, there never has been a
campaign in this state when he was not in
the foremost of the battle, leading as best
he might on to viotory. Applause. He
has always been true to the principles of
the republican party beoause he is a repub
lican in principle, uneers.

Representative welcn placed William
McKinley in nomination for senator in a
spicy speech and urged him as "the man
of the occasion and the one who, if elect-
ed, would best subserve the interests of
the state of Ohio and the nation."

Representative Dicks of Hamilton nomi
nated Secretary Foster, but there was
slight disposition to hear the gentleman,
and he was brief in nis speeon. me nomi-
nations of Sherman and Foraker were sec
onded bv several eentlemen npon each
side, and it was 10 odock before a ballot
was reached. Just before the ballot a tel
egram from Governor-ele- ct McKinley waa- -

received, raying: i nave Deen aavisea
that my name may be presented, rromptly
withdraw It."

Upon this authority ihe chairman with
drew Mr. MoKinley's name, but this did
not prevent Mr. Welch from voting for
his candidate. There was intense excite
ment during the roll call, and as doubtful
men recorded themselves they were warm
ly applauded by the faction with which
thev voted.

The result was: John Sherman 53, J.
B. Foraker 88, Charles Foster 1, William
McKinley. jr.. 1. and amid tremendous ap
plause Mr. Sherman was declared the nom
inee.

Senator Sherman's nomination was
made unanimous. Later Messrs. Sherman
and Foraker appeared before the oauous
and were greeted with loud cheers. Mr.
Sherman returned thanks for the honor,
and spoke in complimentary terms of Mr.
Foraker. The latter made a brief address
full of good feeling.

The canons then adjourned.
'

Senate Confirmations.
Washington, Jan. 6. The senate has

oonfirmed the following nominations:. In
terstate commerce commissioners, J. W.

McDill, of Iowa, William R. Morrison, of
Illinois, and William M. Lindsley, of Ken-

tucky: E. G. Rathbone. of Ohio, fourth
assistant postmaster general; United States
consuls, W. E. Howard, of Vermont, at
Cardiff: E. M. Cheney, of New Hampshire,
at Matanzas; R. H. Gord, of Maine, at
Leghorn,

fjeal Estate.
Barn for Bent.

Inquire at
1323 CHAPEL 8TBEET.

o7tf

FOB BENT.
t The residence of the late Col. White, No.

ranee street. All improvements.L70 J. H. KEEFE,
J5 7t Exchange Building.

Farm for Bent.
vegetable and grass farm, yielding aFRUIT, Income: twenty minutes1 drive from

the city markets: for rent to an industrious, reli
able man. Address

my tf box 1408, new Haven, uonn.

FOB BENT.
A second story tenement cf seven rooms,

including bath room; all modern con-
veniences. New ani in good order. Also

half of stable on premises. Fine location.
uio ci Address "nuaiEi, xuwuiuuv,

BUILDING LOTS.
Best Locations in New Haven,

TERMS OF SALE will be made to accommo
date purchasers.

BUY NOW before spring budding increases
the values.

EDWARD M. CLARK,
d8 121 CHURCH STREET. Room 18.

$100
Buys a Building Lot.

$10 Cash and $2 a Month, if
uesireu.

E. E. BALDWIN,
d&w 816 Chapel street.

Westville to Have Rapid Transit.
Building lots on Main, Fountain, West

Prospect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and
.other desirable residence streets in West

ville. for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square foot. Now is the time to buy.
For particulars, call on or address

IT. C. Pardee,
nl9 tf 18 Fountain street, Westville.

Farm Wanted,
WITH stock and tools, in exchange for a

nearly new y house with modern
conveniences well located and near horse

cars in this city. Would like a grass farm suit-
able for raising stock, colts, etc.

For full particulars, permit to see house, etc.,
please call on or address

George A. Isbell,
787 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
Central property,

now rented for 14 per cent.

JOHN. T. SLOAN,
Boom 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. n2S to

FOK SALE.
To Close an Estate.

v THE brick dwelling house No. 618 Chapel
street, opposite St. Paul's church; lot 65 No.

Lfeet front: all modern imDrovements: in
order; can be bought low if purchased of

once.
CHABIiEB H. WEBB,

no 860 Chapel Street.

For Sale or Exchange.
Two gothlc cottages; fine loca

tion, good order; ootn rentea to reuaoie
tenants: dav 15 ner cent. on Investment;

prioe, $3,000 each, worth $3,760; mortgage to
i rare chance; owner preparing to go

abroad. Address WAKKEN U.JUUBUS,
708 Chanel St.. New Haven, conn..

Or ABBAAM LENT SMITH, ter
199 Gates avenue. Brooklyn. oziTt? D,

WEST HAVEN REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE House and lot, $4,000, $3,800, $3,000,

SB. Kj.HUO, $',50U, $2,8UU, ,W, $1,UU,
ifiiil $i,7oo.
JUL FOR RAT.K T.ntH in all locations.

$2,000, $1,000, $750, $500, $425. $300, $300, $100.
KKNTa w, cis, "&iu, ta,
LOANS-S1.7-00. $1,000.

Fire, Life and Accidental Insurance.

dl4 West Haven, Conn.

FOB, SALE,
v A centrally located hotel, containing
L

forty-tw- o furnished rooms. For particu
inquire of

JOHN 0. PUNDEBFOBD,

dM (Open evenings.) 118 Church street.

Hlnman's Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established in '870.

Mnnnv tn rui n At fi riftr Cl'nt interest.
IfjjsJ Bargains in real estate.
iatilL Bent and collecting a soecialtv.
A splendid location for a large factory.
Debenture bonds, per cent, interest, good

gold.
ueai instate auctioneer.

L. B, HIN1HAN,
nl9 63 Church Street. Boom 1.

Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 200 Atwatel
street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.

.Two-famil- T house. No. 11 Clay street.
y house, 466 Orchard street. All to be

old low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
Brstnoor, 75 wooisey street; nrscnoor, jiu now

street; 116 Portsea street; 121 Portaea street;
Congress avenue, and second floor 29 Auburn

street.
A. ITI. HOLDlKSi UUUDS BUVtttt,

9 OHITHOH 8TBFKT

More M Imstmts,
One family house in southern part or

citv. 1.500: also one on Admiral street for
,$1 ,200: both rent to pay good interest.

We have some eood buildine lots near Orange
street for $25 per foot, others on Whalley ave-
nue, Winchester avenue and Columbus avenue.

Money to loan on goop real estate Becunty.
Verv desirable rents on Cottage street, George,

Frank, Daggett and Asylum, also on Alden and
Dixwell avenues.

L. F. COMSTOUK & UU.
83 Church Street, Boom 8.

Office open evenings.

20,000 TO LOAN
IN SUMS TO BUTT,

On First-Cla- ss Security, at Five
Per Cent, interest.

HOUSES AND LOTS
For Sale and Exchange

AND

FOR RENT.
Horace P. Hoadley,

Church st. Rooms 8 and 4. Hoadley Building.
Open evenings.

JOHN C. BRADLEY,
Real Estate and Insurance

Broker.
For Sale Cheap

TWO PIECES of WHARF PROPERTY,
fifty feet front each.

TvirsrnATiT.F. dwelling HOUSE. 11

rooms, all conveniences, on EAST PEARL
BTKKJ&T, near urana avenue; price o,ouu.

VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY on TEMPLE
STREET, between Chapel and Crown streers:
also on ELM STREET, between Orange and
State.

Money to loan at 5 per cent.
Rents.

NEW 60GI LEDGE HOTEL,

ROCK LEDGE, FLA.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

AND NEWLY IMPROVED.
. Terms ft2.G0 to 23.00 oer dav.

Special rates for the month of Deoexn-Northe-3 helD exclusively employed at
tills popular notei.

LBat'cn ani1 Surroundings Delight!uL

FINE CUISINE.

For terms, etc, address

W. H. Sogers, Manager,
n4tf Koek Ledge, Fla.

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House,

Fronting tne City ereen ana opposite u
University Campus.Has lust added a dinina- - room convenient f

parties ui iroin von vo nxxy persona.
Tne Only Hotel In the Qty With:

Elevator,a u Mnmer.ir

ptiBceHaucoiis
An Enexaved Plate

ND 60 Cards will make a nice Christmas:
resent, consult unarm a kudlkt,tf Stationers. 16 Center street.

FOB SALiE.
nT.ORTR T. attention Just the snot for vou.
E Very sunny, rich hud. very central. Forty

xwemy-nv- e tiui
dred HINMAN,

38 7t 63 Church street.

French and German.
a LAD teacher. diDlomee for French and

' V. German, traohing; m two- schools of New
Baven, wishes more private pupils. MTSS
STKA8CHNOV, cars lira. Btoughton, 88S Fros- -

peet street. joov

YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE EACT
That we are selling the finest Oolong, Japan, Gunpowder and En-
glish Breakfast Teas ever sold In this city, at 35c lb, 3 lbs $1.00.

We are headquarters for the finest grades of Teas and Coffees Imported.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 State Street,
YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

If II Examine Our Stool"

OF HOLIDAY PRESENTS THIS WEEK
Before the big rush, and make your selections from
one ofthe largest stocks ever shown in any similar
store before? Many novelties in Furniture, all en-

tirely new and never before brought out. Our White
and Gold and Platinum and Gold goods in Tables and
Chairs will interest you. Music Cabinets, Standing
Cabinets, Easels, Writing Desks, Wall Cabinets,
Shaving Stands, Cheffoniers, Wood Baskets, Work
Baskets, Hampers, etc. 120 different styles of Fan-
cy Rockers, all new, all variety of coverings. For
something extra nice see what a beauty we can sell
you for $4.37 ; hard to match elsewhere for $6.50.
While you are searching for Christmas presents don't
forget to call on us, we can offer you many suggestions.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
POPULAR OUTFITTERS,

mar Arm. A a.

oollar, and edged with same, Marked down

Ma rtin collar and faoings,Marked down

Martin oollar and facintrs, Marked down

The "Franklyn" cut, Marked down to

seal collars and facintrs, Marked down to

Savory, Sage.
Marjoram, Thyme.
Almond Maocaroons.
Cocoannt Maccaroons.
Fruit Cake, made by Kenne-

dy, in 5 lb, 2 lb and 1 lb
cans, as rioh as any house-
keeper would make it.

A lot of fresh made Fancy
Biscuits, in built and in
cans ; very attractive.

Salted Jordan Almonds.
Fanoy Edam Cheese.

No. 875.

n
at

suit:

lars,

as

'

A

hall
910

GILBERT,

89 Railroad Avenue.

FOR SALE,
A LARGE, first quality French plate pier

XL glass, suitame tor a lauonng or
making establishment or private house ; will be I 49

cheap. Inquire at

CHRISTMAS
SLIPPERS.

An elegant line of
Embroidered SlippersAiat 50C. 70C. vDI.OO, I

I

and u p. and gen u i ne
Alligator at only $1.50
per pair. Step in and
look them over, at

BENHAM'S
GREAT BARGAIN STORE,

69 BROADWAY.

ROBERT A. BEUHAM.

j pjERPONT
SUCCESSOR TO

PIERP0NT & R0UTH,

m M m State St.
Three doors below Merchant' Bank.

ou tar Out edahrated Maree Ranges,
Btons and Furnaces, the best in the world.

Also in stock a large assortmant of HouseFur-Bianin- g

Goods.
.Dtove ana juuure noimu

K W. F.
65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P.O.

19 to

FOR SALE Great Clearing Out Sale

A Bargain.
iTJTRES Crane's celebrated Antique Note5 'aperand Envelopes for yi.zo.

dll tf liOBTISS & BRADLEY, 16 Center St. sold

H. F. BL0GG&BR0.,
(Successor to George D. Lamb,)

699 Chapel Street.
Parlor Furniture, Bedding,

Bedroom Furniture, Refrigerators,
Carpets, Oilcloths, Stoves, and

General Housekeeping Goods

Character is Credit.
Goods Sold On WeeKlV

I

Payments.
Store open 7 a. m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and

ffonday evenings to P p. m. in P

This is a

That's Sure to Go Through

Eighteen Hundred and Hinely-Tw- o.

Give your feet a show they'll have to carry
vnn ikmnib tha New Tear. If you give them
their desert you'll put them into shoes that they
will take kindly to. You'll be doing a. handsome
thing by them it you encase them in a pair of our

Genuine French. Calf
Hand-We- lt Shoe

at $5.00.
WE HATE THEM IN

Glaze Toe,
French Toe,
New York Toe,

"

Broadway Toe.
When yon are wearing them neither yoi

they will have anything ro complain about,
day may come when a better shoe than tb:

.! tnr tha money, for time brinsrs wont
ImDroTementa as well a ww years, but it hasn't I

OOIM Wi IMU at"
A. B. GREENWOOD,

778 Chapel Street.
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FAIR HAVEN NEWS. $6.24 costs; Dennis E. Connolly, non-su- p by Captain E. L. Ford, which they enjoyedLEGISLATIVE REPORTS.

New York, New li&Yen
FortQDteWomen,

Some women have the knack of dressing
well for little money. - This is due to their
being fortunate enough to know and use
Diamond Dye, whose ten cent packages

- will make the old clothes' look like new.
' They are the original package dyes, and

Rive non-fadin- g colors that are bright,
fashionable and trne to name.

Cleveland's WE SHALL TAKE
V

INVENTORY

JANUARY 12theTDUinnwmaura

lowest point possible beforeTo reduce our stockto the
taking inventory we

Men's. Youne Men's,
W

1$

,

- s ULSTEES, OVERCOATS,

SUITS ASD PANTALOONS

At prices that will hardly pay for the cloth. Ifyou
have delayed "buying until new you have lost

nothing, but made a big saving of money.

shall offer this "week

Boys' and Children's
J

Church Street,
-
rrrTvry 0O3NTKT.

Store will he open Monday
only. Other evening "we

C. E. L. & CO.

E. LONGLEY & CO.,c.

101, 103, 105
JJ --III W tft-

Special

Until further notice our
and Saturdav evenings
close at 6.

luce.

port of wife and children, continued to in
February 6 nisi; Louis Johnson, resisting
Sergeant Bergen, judgment suspended;
Patriok Cully, breach of peace against
John Leary, 6U days In iail: Martin JNihul,
breach of peace against his. wife, 90 days

jaU. .

W1LUN6FOBB.
Funerals of Kfosea P. Hall and K. I.

Brockett Telephone Company's
Salt Settled The G. A. B.
The funeral of Moses P. Hall yesterday

afternoon was largely attended. Bey. F.
E. Marble officiated. The bearers were se
lected from Putnam council, O. U. A. M.

and were S. D. Johnson, Hubert Chamber
lain, E. C. Hastings, M. W. Tuttle, S. H.
Whittaker and S. E. Hotohklss. The
burial was in the Center street cemetery.

Ber. J. E. Wildman officiated at the
funeral of E. L. Brockett yesterday morn

ing. The bearers were B. H. Cowles, M.

D. Hanson, W. W. Freeman and Hiram
Mansfield. The burial was in the Center
street cemetery.

O win or to Illness of several of the ladles
there will be no meeting of the St. Paul's
guild this afternoon.

tt. w. null la nome from unioago.
Mrs. L. M. Hubbard and daughter are

Tisitinsr in Holyoke. Mass.
ueorge Moiyneux am gone to JNew xo

for a week.
Only one session at school yesterday on

account of storm.
William Hayden and Miss Lizzie Rey

nolds were married yesterday afternoon at
o o'olook in the Church of tne fctoly i nn
itr.

The southern JNew England xeiepnone
company has agreed to settle witn tne
town for any loss sustained by reason of
the damages claimed by Charles ADeiing,
who was iniured by tne teiepnone wire at
Mooney's crossing last April, and has
brought suit against the town of Walling-- f
ord. The suit will probably be settled

out of comrt.
The oase of J. L. Harding vs. Eugene

Lapelle, to recover the value of a wagon,
will be tried by Justice W. J.Morse Sat
urday.

John and Edward Mcliuire nave taiien
heirs te $20,000 by the death of a relative
in Australia. Attorney O. H. D. Fowler
has the matter in his hands.

The witnesses summoned for the trial of
George Battis in New Haven y are
John G. Norris, Charles A. Smith, Dr. J.
D. MoGanehey. Dr. W. J. Wilson. Mrs.
George Bice. Thomas George and Sheriff
Bod Austin.

Captain W. N. Mix was in Cheshire last
evening to install the officers of the G. A,
B. This evening he will go to New
Canaan. Jacob Joab goes to Naugatuck,
William M. Whittaker to Middletown and
W. J. Morse to H. O. Merwin post. G. A.
B.. of New Haven.

Simpson. Hall. Miller & Co.. Hall & El
ton company, and Maltby, Stevens & Cur
tis company will start their works on Mon
day morning.

E. C. Morse arrived home from JNew
York yesterday.

Barney Monahan of uutnnie is in witn
the grip.

rue snow snoveis were orongut out yes
terday for the first time this winter.

The condition ot Mrs. S. JJ. nail last
evening was reported as a little more fav-
orable and strong hopes are entertained of
his recovery.

The trial of ueorge Battis y is De--
fore the grand jury. '

The Home Cold instilled Brandy com
pany, located m the old rink on nan ave
nue, nas been granted a wnoiesaie license
by the county commissioners, but can sell
none of the product of the premises exoept
by the bottle or lh larger quantities.

The person who nas rented i.mory
Moses buildmcr on Hall avenue, and
tends to open a saloon, is James J. Morri
son, who formerly kept a saloon comer of
Bradley street and Grand avenue, New
Haven.

Edward F. Cooke has been appointed as
general agent of the Equitable Life Assur
ance society, with a territory including the
tonr southern counties of tne state.

Water Commissioner-Elec-t H. L. Davis
has furnished the requisite bond of $1,000
with G. W. Hull as his bondsman.

A portion of Wallace & Sons' work will
start up on Monday.

Funeral of rare. Goodnow.
At the residence of Mr. F. B. Bliss at

1138 Chapel street was held the funeral of
Mrs. Bopronia B. Goodnow at 2:30 yester-
day afternoon. Bev. Dr. Twitohell con-
ducted the services, assisted by E. M.
Poteat. The body was interred in Ever
green cemetery.

SUP'T. SMITH'S REPORT.
Number of Arrests made Last tear

and Other Items of Interest.
The following is an abstract from the

first annual report of Superintendent
Smith whioh was made to the police com
missioners and referred to the court of
common oounoil: Total number of arrests
made, 6,000, of which 996 were for breach
of the peace, 194 for begging, 31 burglary,
contempt of court 16, drnnkenness 3,380,
wilfully killing a goat 1, reform and indus
trial school complaints 49, resisting offi
cers 81, theft 217, violation of liquor and
Sunday law Z1V. The nationality of the
prisoners were sb follows: Americans
3,327, Irish 1,710, Italians 205, (iermans
198. English 183.

The number of hacks and cabs licensed
is 201; express wagons, 154; drays, 423;
omnibuses, 60; pawnbrokers and second
hand dealers licensed 222; peddlers, 38;
for billiard and bowling alleys, 71. The
value of stolen property recovered amounts
to $13,591.50; from amusement licenses
has been received $673; from vehicle li
censes, $883; from venders licenses, $220;
from pawnbrokers and second-han- d deal
ers' lioenses, $464. Total, $2,240.

The number of arrests made in the sev-
eral precincts were as follows: Polio
headquarters, 2,215: Grand arenne sta
tion, 1,819; Howard avenue, 894; Dixwell
avenue, 486.

The truant officer's report shows that he
has visited 1,286 families with reference to

at school. Number of
children returned to school, 600; number
transferred to the ungraded schools, 35;
number of children found in need of

roper clothing to attend school, 175.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Woodbrldge.

Jan. 6. The annual church meeting
was held in the lecture room ot tne (Jon
gregational church Friday, January 1
There being so few present the meeting
was adjourned to Saturday,. January 9, at
2 o'clock in the afternoon. A reqnest is
extended to all the members to endeavor
to be present. At this meeting the offi
cers for the Sunday school will be elected,

Lewie Hitchcock's family has been sick
with the crip.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wooding and daughter
have been sick with the grip, but are now
better.

William A. Warner and family are re
covering from the grip.

The Reading circle will meet at the resi
dence of Lewis Hitchcock Friday evening.
January 8, at 8 o'olook. The readings
will consist of Greek History and miscel
laneous selections.

John R. Kingsbury and family have been
sick with the grip.

Last Monday Mrs. P. E. Peck started for
Florida, to be gone three months.

Several In W. W. Peck's family are sick
with the grip.

A party of about thirty young people
gathered at tne residence of hi. J. JNewton
last Friday evening. The time was spent
very pleasantly in danoing.

In the Congregational ohurch is a Bible
bearing the date 1818. ' On a flyleaf is the
following: "xne property of lUlize Ann
Baldwin, Wood bridge, Conn., Sept. 26,
1818. Price 80 cents."

' JlUlrord. ; -

GENERAL IrTWS THK LAHQK DEATH BATS

, CHURCH NOTES.

Jan. 6. Selectman I. O. Smith, has
abont recovered from his recent illness.

This week is being observed as a week
of prayer at the First church and the
meetings are well attended each evening.

Horace ueeoe nas accepted a position as
foreman in a factory in New Haven.

Key. Unarle Hueiton or Birmingham
preached at Plymouth chnroh Sunday in
the cause of Home Missions. ,

There were interesting watch night ser
vices at St. Peter's ohurch last Thursday
evening. There was an address by the
rector, Bev. F. I. Paradise, and- excellent
ringing by ' the choir. Mr.- - Paradise
preacnaa as inmiy enaron, new : jaaven,
Sunday evening.

Mies Sadie Clark, of Wheeler's Farms.
was tendered a birthday party New Tear's
evening on the occasion of her tenth
birthday. Many of her friends from in
and out of town enjoyed the festivities
nntil a lata hour that aveninsr. and left
many pretty and useful tokens to eom
mesaorate this young lady's first deoade.

Artie Engine oompeay met togetner for
Uieir avmnal bancmet on New Year's ere.
The members of this useful organisation
at down to an ezoellent supper prepared

nearty rasnion.
Bev. F. L. Ferguson of Chadron, IN eh.,

was in town Saturday and Sunday, the
guest of David L. Clarke. Sunday even-
ing he presented the cause of Chadron
academy, or wmon ne is tne principal, to a
large and interested audience, such as al
ways crreets mm on nia return to town, ne
showed in this address the origin and
character of academy or preparatory school
for college in New England and its coun
terpart in the west. This at present was
the great need in the way of eduoation in
the west. This school Is among the list of
benevolences of the ohurch and has been
and will be remembered by the people in
their gifts.

The death rate among the older people
of the town has been alarmingly on the in-
crease during the- - last week. It inoludes
Mrs. Mary Hine, aged seventy-fiv- e; Mrs.
Charles Jflatt. aged eighty-fou- r; Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Minor, whose double funeral
occurred Tuesday, and Mrs. Bettaof North
street, who passed away Monday night.
Most sudden of all was that of John Todd
Smith, who was found dead in his field on
Monday after a prolonged absence from
home, heart disease being the cause of his
sudden demise. He was sixty-thre- e years
of age.

Mr. Caleb Smith, who has been in Colo
rado for the past two. years, Is home en a I

short visit. He expects to return about I

the 1st of February.
Southlnctoo.

Jan. 6. Mrs. Valentine Wight-man- who
died in Ansonia a few days ago, was the
mother of Mrs. Walter Neale of this place.

Mr. A. H. Neale of East street, who has
been confined to the house since last
April, is setting very feeble.

Mrs. M. H. uoloomb Is attending to pro
bate court matters while Jndge Holcomb
is away.

Mrs. Wilson Davis is quite in.
A team from PlantevilU rolled a match

game of ten pins with a Bristol team at
Componnce this evening.

The grip epidemic Is increasing herea
bouts, particularly in the outlying dis
tricts.

At the snecial town maetinff held Mon
day the usual tax rate of ten mills was laid.
and an appropriation of $13,900 made for
support of public BChoels. uther matters
regarding highways were referred baok to
the selectmen.

The carriage hardware manufacturing
firm of H. D. Smith & Co. has been
changed from a to a joint
stock corporation with a capital of J2U0.- -
000. The officers are: H. D. Smith, pres
ident; u. B. smith, secretary: E. w.
Twitohell, treasurer; W. a. Ward, super
intendent.

Patrick Harrington was arrested Monday
morning for drunkenness. Justice An
drews fined him $4 and costs, and in de
fault of payment he went to lall.

Fully one-thir- d of the men In the ontlery
worts are ill witn tne prevailing epidemic

Mrs. Koxy Stevens is quite ill.
Postmaster Ives has gone to Florida.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Tue Openins Active Irregular I

Chances Early Loses ped Oat by
am Advance.

Nsw Yoke, January 6.
The Stock Market y opened active, but at

ii regular changes, reflecting the continued
efforts for a reaction and the taking of profits,
while London was a considerable seller, though
buying orders for that enter f terward appeared
in the market. A general fraction depression
was followed by a partial rally, but prices as a
rule were kept below the level of the opening
figures until the last hour, when new strength
was infused into the market, and a general ad
vance wiped out most of the early loses. The
close was active an 1 strong, generally at Insig-
nificant changes for the day. Lake Shore is
down 1 per cent.

Railroad bonds were less active at generally
advancing prices, though material gains are
few. The Richmond and West Point trust fives
Bcored a materi 1 advance. The total transac
tions were $2,875,000.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Panics A Whitclv, bankers and brokers, M
Broadway, N. Y., and IS Center street. New Ha
ven, Conn.:

Bid. Asked.
American Cotton Oil
Am. Sugar Banning uo
Atnhiann. Toneka A Santa Fe..
nwadlan Pacific 9:

Canada Southern 61

Central Pacific
nantral of New Jersey 113

Ches. & Ohio voting uts zoj
Ones. A Ohio Vot. Cts. 1st pfd.... 60
Ches. A Ohio Vot.Cta.Mpfd..... 89

Chicago A E. Illinois 69
Chicago A East Illinois, pfd 10

Chicago & Northwestern
Chicago, Burlington s. yuincy . , . . turn
Chicago Gas Oo V8

Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul. , . 8iJ
umcago, hock isiano x rauuu.. . ,
Chicago, St. Pa M. A Omaha. 4?
Cleveland C.. C. A St. L 74

Ool., Hocking V. A Tol S1H
Delaware & uuason uaaai iro
Delaware, Lack. A Western U9H
Denvar A Rio Grande lTfj
Denver Rio Grand, pia ss
Dis. & Cattle Faecungoo
Lake Shora A Michigan So...
Lake Erie A western
Lake Eria A Western, pfd... .
Louisville A Nashville
Louisville A New Albany
Laclede Gas
Mo., Kan. A Texas
Mn.. Kan. A Texas. Dfd
nannattan isievatea ivi
Mil. Lake Shore and Western SMU

Missouri Pacific 68M
New York A New Haven 6
Natienal Lead Trust 19K
N. Y. A New England 47V
N. Y. Cent. A Hudson UA
N. Y., Lake Erie A Western 3SH
N. Y.. Lake Erie A West., prf . . , . 74
N. Y.. Ontario A Western. 1M

Norfolk A Western 16
Norfolk A Western, pfd. 6U
North American Oo. 17
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific pfd 69
Pacific Mail 8. 8. Co W
Peoria. Dec. A Ev , 81
PhUa. A Reading Voting CU 41
Richmond A W. P. Term 15
8t. Paul and Duiuth
Silver Bullion Cert's.
Texas &Pacino is
anion Paclfio M

Union Pacific, Denver A Gulf 28
Wabash 14.
Wabash pfd Mi
Western Union Telegraph. 83

Wheeling A Lake Erie 89
Wheeling A Lake Erie pfd 78
Wisconsin Central 90
Adams Express 147
American Express 117
United States Express B0
Wlls. Farso Express 140
Illinois Central Railway 109

uaternmssl Bonds.
The following were the quotations for United

8tates bonds at the call
i:v p. m.

Ext. 2a, Registered 100 &
4s, '07, Reg 116U 117M
la, '07, Coupons 11 OHO 117H
Currency 6s, 1895 109 &
Currency 6s, 1896 Ill &
Currency 6s, 1897 113 &
Currency 6s. 1898 115Ua
uurrenoy as. isau no n

New Haven Liocal Quotations.
Furnished- by Kiubeslv, Root A Dat, Bankers

and Brokers, 133 Orange street.
, BAKE STOCKS.

Far Bid Asked
City Bank (100 118 .
New Haven Countv Nation

alBank 10 lStf 18$
jaecnantcs' Hans ou ws
Merchants' National Bank. 50 45M 6
New Haven National Bank 100 156
Tradesmen's National Bank 100 18?
Second National Bank 100 166
Yale National Bank 100 103 .

RAILROAD STOCKS.

Par Bid Asked
B. A N. x . A. L. preferred. 100 100 103
Danbury A Norwalk B. B.

Co 50 83K 58
Detroit & Hillsdale, 8. W. . . 100 87 ' 88H
jiouBaLonic H. K. uo. ....... 1UU Ol
Naugatuck B.R. Co 100 843 t4
New Haven A Derby B. B.

Co 100 60
NewHaven A Northampton 100 87Va 8
N. Y., N. H. A H. B. B. Co. 100 C25 228
Shore Line B.B 100 188

ISOBLLANEOUS STOOXS.

Par- - Bid Asked
Adams Express Oo 100 146

47K
159

Consolidated Rolling Stock. 100 60
Meriden Britannia Co as 100 104
New England Trans. Co.... 100 90
New Baven Electric Co.... 100 186 187
New Haven Oas Light Oo. . as 61
New Haven Water Co. eo I"Peck, Stow A Wilcox...... as
Security Insurance Co 60
Telephone, Ches. A Pot. . . . 100 68

48100
n. Y'.ft'if. 'j'.'. y.'.'.'.Y.'.'.' 100 98 98

. Southern N.E 100 68 4

am-aoi-n Bonne.
Dne Bid Asked

B. A N. Y. A. L. S's 1005 107 109

Holyoke A Westfield 1st 4's 1011 98 101
Housatonio Consols 5's.... 10S7 108 104
New Haven A D. S's 1819 - 100

. -- MM
New Haven &D. r. ...... 1900 118
New Haven AD. S's 1900 108
New Haven AN. 7's, 1869., ISM m
New Haven AN. Ts, 1874.. 1891
N. H. A N. Consols s's 1908 ISO
N. H. A N. 1st 6's 1911 107 ioKN. Y. A N.E. 1st ra 1909 ISO ' Ml
N. Y. A N.E. 1st S's 1990 111 IIS
N. Y. A N. X. Sd S's 190 10SU 104V1
N. Y., N. H. A E. 4's. 1908 104)2 103

r.H.W.Oo.'s7's 1896 107
Hew Haven City rs , 1901 186
New Haven City 6's.. 1897 100
New Haven City 4's, sswsr-ag- e

114 100 104
New Haven City tifu, sew-- "

erage 1907 9 '97
New Haven Town tu '96 "l t'9
New Haven Town P.F Jasua lStt 4 ,

New Bevea School '.... MM 100

Bard Day for Outdoor Workers
For a Smelting Shop Rack Prom
the South "The 'Berry Pickers"
Cantata He Sailed Over the Wreck
of His Old Schooner T. A. B. So-cle-

to Parade Other News. inIt was a hard day yesterday for the horse
men, especially drivers, who had the

sympathy of all who rode in the cars
which were made comfortable for passen
gers by the new stoves. At 10 o'clock the
big sweeper was taken out and drawn by
six horses, the double tracks were cleared.
About the same hour the oars were doubled

up and ran on 13 minute time as well as

they could. .

The building on the Mill river wharf, re
cently occupied by the Adamant Plaster
company, has been moved np to the brass
smelting works near by and is to be used
in connection with that bnsiness. V

W. O. Montgomery, formerly in the gro
cery business at the corner of Grand ave
nue and East reari street, ana wno nas
been in the south for several months, is
here for a few days on a visit. He has
been managing canning establishments in
Maryland and JNorth Carolina tor Balti
more parties.

some of the pantomimes in tne rour-a- ot

entertainment to be given next Wednesday
evening in the Second church are to be
very pretty. The costumes ot tne oia col
onial times will be novelties worth the
price of the admission fee.

The young people ot urana avenue con
gregational church are to procure a piano
for tne Sunday scnooi room, mere is
already a piano in the lecture room.

Captain John u. nervey, now command
ing the schooner Mary C. Decker, on his
recent voyage to Bappahannock river for
oysters, sailed over the spot where his
schooner Ovetta lies sunk. When light,
the vessel was struck by a squall several
years ago and capsized and sank. The
uvetta was a r air naven vessel ana weu
known here, formerly belonging to the
United States lighthouse service.

The meetings m the week ox prayer ser
vices held at the Grand avenue Congrega-
tional church are well attended and are
very interesting. They are conducted by
the Rev. J. Lee Mitchell. The subject last
evening was "For the Christian Ministry."

Mrs. Mary E. unapman, 87 fierpont
street, mother of Miss Uarrie M. Unapman,
the kindergarten teacher, is quite ill with
urip.

Yesterday's storm knocked out all pros-
pects of skating, but many a new sled was
impressed into service for the hrst time.
In the afternoon some of the concrete
walks were very slippery and there were
some nainfnl falls in consecmence.

Of the singers who were to have given the
cantata of "The Berry Piokers" at the
Grand avenue Congregational churoh,near-l- y

all were ill with the grip and have re
covered. It ie hoped to hold another re
hearsal next Monday evening. All have
recovered exoept Miss Hattie Bradley, and
she is improving. Her place in the ohurch
choir was taken last Sunday by Miss Clara
Ford. It is now expected that the cantata
will be 2iven week after next.

ijt. Ignatius and St. rancis T. A. ts. so
cieties are to participate in laying the cor
ner stone ot the new building ot tne St.
Patrick's society next Sunday. The socie
ties will march over in a body, leaving
here at 1 p. m. Both societies are expect
ing to turn out in strong numbers.

Captain Luzerne iiuaington is out again,
after a week's illness witu grip.

Conduotor John iiarney, formerly and
for several years on the Fair Haven road,
now has a similar position on the West
Haven road.

John MeKean, who was locked up at
the Grand avenue precinct Tuesday night
for drunkenness, was sent to jail yesterday
for 15 days.

The schooner Mary U Heater has dis
charged a cargo of Virginia oysters, and
Captain llarvey will soon sail tor another
load. The market is not very well sup
plied with this stock, and another cargo
wonld sell well.

Marine men who have watched with in
terest the buildidg of the three masted
schooner Harry and Grace Reynolds, and
predict that the vessel will be very fast,
are awaiting with interest the result of
her hrst voyage.

The Quinnipiac is getting to be one of
the most important of the Connecticut
drawbridges, and boatmen and oystermen
hope that the proposed plan to rnn the
draw with electricity, which operates so
well m hind (report, will be successful.

The old stone church ot East Haven nas
elected for the society committee: Fred B
Street, William H. Bobinson, Theodore
Thompson; clerk and treasurer, An gustos
Street.

Officers of the East Haven grange No,
6 are: Master, L. F. Richmond: overseer.
E. B. Woodward; lecturer, Mrs. M. M,

Ewell: Stewart. L. H. Pease: assistant, J.
H. Hawkins; chaplain, 1). W. Tattle;
treasurer, Mrs. Le & Kirkbam; secretary,
Le B. Kirkham: pomona, Miss Florence
Fease: flora, Mrs. E. B. Woodward; ceres,
Mrs. J. S. Tvler: lady assistant and stew-
art, Mrs. L. B. Smith, gate keeper, J. S.
Tyler.

The Jtuilhoose nign school tsanio oiud,
with Mrs. Cad well of Westfield. Mass..
will assist at the entertainment to be given
by the Ladies' Aid society in Central hall
January 13.

Mr. Herbert Barnes and wife have gone
to Kansas City, Mo., to visit their son

.Arthur, who is seriously ill.

THK COURT UKCOKU.

Supremo Court Decision Judge
Torrance.

Judge Torrance of the supreme court
has announced his decision in the long
contested suit of Sheriff William
Bradley against Dr. Oideon P. Reynolds
for $1,009. The decision sustains the

of Judge Prentice of the superior
court, who gave a verdict for the plaintiff.
Dr. Reynolds went bonds for another Dr.
Reynolds, William Reynolds, in a replevin
suit and then William Reynolds suddenly
withdrew from Umlford, leaving Ur.
Gideon Reynolds in the lurch. There were
many points brought up in the case by
Jndge Lynde Harrison, counsel for the de
fendants.

Superior Court Criminal Side Judge
Prentice.

State's Attorney Doolittle had a few
cases ready for trial in the superior court
yesterday. Sarah Reed, a woman of
about sixty-fiv- e years, pleaded guilty to
the charge of stealing $225 from William
Fox and was sentenced to eighteen months
in Btate prison.

On November 19 William Pox, who
keeps a small farm on the outskirts of
Meriden, met Mrs. Keed In town and em-

ployed her to come to his farm and do
housework lor mmseit ana nis grandchildren.' Mrs. Seed would not go until
she had consulted a Catholic priest, for
Fox was a Protestant. Having been told
that it would be right for her to go to
work for Mr. Fox, she went, arriving at
his house about 4:30 o'clock. She got
supper for the family and then Mr. . i ox
went out to the barn to feed his live
stock, etc. He was gone about half an
hour. When he returned Mrs. Reed was
missing and so were two pocketbooks
from a pair of trousers hanging up in his
room and his watch, in all amounting to
S220.

Archangelo Turcio of New Haven, who
assaulted Marian murillo with a knife,
pleaded guilty to simple assault and got
six months in lau.

James Fitzpatrick of Seymour consent-
ed to plead guilty to assaulting David
Tucker after being advised so to do. and
was sentenced to a year in jail. After be
ing sentenced he addressed the oourt,
claiminsr his entire innocence. Fitzpat
rick broke Tucker's thumb by bending it
back, and also tried to gouge out his eye.

The court adjourned until y, when
a grand jury will be summoned.

The Camp-Peara- all Cases.
; The celebrated Waterbury Camp-Pea- r-

sall cases are to come up again soon. The
ease of Sarah M. Camp vs. Laura E. Pear- -

sail for alienating the husband Camp's af
fections, in whioh heavy damages are
asked, is on the trial list, and on Friday
will be assigned tor a hearing before a
jury in the superior court in this city on
someday next week.

Also the case of tsaraa m. uemp vs. up
ward A. Uamp.a motion to commit tne de
fendant to prison for contempt in not pay
ing the alimony as ordered by the court, is
assigned lor r naay ox tnis wees. -

The iaiahrow IMveree Bolt.
The divoted salt of Samuel B. Disbrow

of this city against his wife, Gertrude Dis
brow, was heard in private before Julius
Twiss as a oommlttee yesterday.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Stddley.

rl,la TT Ttnvlav. violation of ' Honor
law, contiaued to January 8; Peter Pnegher,
violation" of liquor law," judgment sus-

pended; John Clark, theft from Henry
Rndolnh. discharged: John norwortn.
tHaft from William Mscuevea. vu nays in
jail, 97 fine; John Carter, trespass, $0 fine,

Prosperous Ranks The Encouraging A
Report of the State Commissioners
Healthy Finances The Railroads
of the State Row They Are Getting:
On.
The annual report of the bank commis

sioners shows many interesting facts, as
follows: oar

Theie has been an addition of one to
the number of. savings banks daring the
year ending Ootober 1, 1891, making the
total eighty-seve- The new bank is the
Branford Savings bank, located at Bran'

ford, and was chartered by the legislature
of 1889.

The Burrit Savings bank of New Brit
ain, also chartered by the legislature of
1889, has commenced business since Ooto
ber 1, consequently its statement does not
appear in the report.

The People's Savings bank of Middle- -

town (formerly the Dime Savings bank)
has done little or no business during the
past year. Its total deposits are only
$634.47, and total assets $791.41. Believ-
ing that the corporate existence of this in-

stitution should not be allowed to continue,
the bank commissioners have requested
the state's attorney to commence proceed
ings to close up its affairs.

Up to Uctober I the assets of tne say
ings banks for the year were $130,241,-025.63- :

a year ago the total was $123,432,- -

.24. . The increase or deposits over last
year was $6,175,484.32 and the increase of
surplus. 267,U61.8.

in view or tne stringent money market
that has prevailed during a greater part of
tne year, tne large increase in deposits in
dioates not only the increased wealth and
prosperity of our citizens, but also the
confidence they repose in the sound man
agement and security of our savings insti
tutions.

Eleven banks discriminate in their div
idends in favor of small depositors; an in
crease of three over the number reported
last vear.

The number of state banks ana the
amount of their capital remain unchanged,
Their total assets were S7,71W,U04.7.
They had a capital of $3,340,000; a surplus
of SSbB.&ai .40: nnmnaea pronts. ilvi,
768.24: dividends unpaid. $3,407.30; de
posits. $4,082,611.06; dne to banks and
bankers. $591,746,76.

The number of trust companies doing a
banking business is ten two more than
last vear. The new companies are the
Safe and Trust Deposite company of ller--

iden and the Stamford Trust company of
Stamford.

The total assets of the ten trust com
panies were $5,838,267.40. Their capital
was $1,111,(500; surplus, SiJ79,7SS,l; unr
divided profits, $245,296.62; dividends un
paid, $3,386 13; deposits, $3,tt34,764.V4;
due to bank and bankers, $267,467.48.

The Connecticut Investment companies
report a capital paid in of $4,116,170; sur
plus, profit and loss, guarantee fand and
undivided profits, $226,740.91; debenture
bonds outstanding, $8,595,757.20; other
liabilities, $738,445.82; total liabilities,
$13,677,113.43. The total assets are $13,
678,113.43.

In the previous annual report there were
fifty-fiv- e investment companies of other
states authorized to do business In (Jon- -

necticnt. Daring - the year twenty-tw- o

companies have withdrawn from the state
and thirteen have entered, making the
present number forty-si- nine less than
in previons report. Their reports show in
the aggregate a total of assets, $80,999,- -
556.24; capital paid iu, $19,770,363.27;
surplus, profit and loss, undivided profits
and guarantee tuna, S4,l3U,ooa.: oeosn-
ture bonds. $47,345,501.20; all other lia
bilities. $9,763,127.38.

The bountiful harvest of the past year,
and the fair prices realized for farm pro
ducts, benefit not only the farmer, but
the investment companies as well, and
tend to reduce the items of delinquent in
terest and past-du- e leans.

in the last report was recommended a
revision of the law relating to foreign in
vestment companies. As there has been
no legislation since that report, the neces
sity still exists, and it is trusted that this
may receive such attention as its import
ance demands.

Reports of the Railroads.
THE COMMISSIONERS OUT WITH THEIR AN

NUAL BUDGET.

The thirty-nint- h annual report of the
railroad commissioners jnst issued in-
cludes the reports of the several railroad
companies for the year ending Jane 30 last
and tne statistical tables prepared there
from. INo new railroad or branch or ex
tension of any old one has been made dar
ing the year.

The New York, Bridgeport and East
ern railroad was reorganized on Jan
uary 8 last, but nothing whatever has
been done in the way of construction

The total amount of capital stock now
issued by all the roads is $70,386,430 or
$119,667 less than in 1890. The strike of
the Stamford and New Canaan and the
Watertown and Waterbury roads have
been wiped out, the first by union with the
Consolidated and the second by foreclosure.
This is counterbalanced in part by the
issue of $100,000 by the Consolidated in
place of the New Canaan and $1,500 by the
Uonnectieut Western.

The total indebtedness shows an increase
of $4,269,735.45, amounting now to $45,- -
803,458.31. Of this amount the funded
debt constitutes $36,010,935.88, an increase
of $533,910, and the current liabilities $9,- -
7iJ2,oZ2.43, an increase of $3,720,830.4:5.
The increase in the bonded debt is made
principally by $660,910 for the New York
and New England and $92,000 for the
Hartford and Connecticut Western; and
the increase in current liabilities having
been chiefly $210,474.67 for the Central
New England and Western, $128,366.29
for the Honsatonio, $115,408.94 for the
Meriden, Waterbury and Connecticut
Eiver, $683,611.15 for the New York and
JNew England, and S2,3o,uoi.ou for tne
New York, New Haven and Hartford.

The total amount of stock issued aver
ages $46,817.04 per mile of road, the small
est amount being S0,iW3. 7a for the Col
chester Railway company, and the largest,
$125,385.54 for the New York, New Haven
and Hartford. The stock issued per mile
of single track, not including sidings,
averages S38.031.U3.

The gross earnings snow a gain ot
$1,162,949.30, or 5.21 per cent., amounting
in the. whole to $23,401,771.25. Of this
sum, the passenger revenue amounted to
$10,370,249.96, and the freight revenue to
$11,388,797.36, miscellaneous earnings
making np the remainder. The passenger
revenue averaged $6,907.51 per mile of
road, and one dollar twenty-on- e cents and
one mill per mile run. The freight revenue
averaged $7,585.95 per mile of road, and
one dollar eighty-fou- r cents and six mills
per mile run.

The operating expenses amounted to
$16,091,932. an increase of 8.55 per cent.
over the previous year. The net earnings
show a falling off of $108,068, or 1.45 per
cent, less than last year. The total net
earnings amounted to $7,375,414. Thir
teen comnanies rjaid dividends, an aver
aee of 7.89 per cent, on the $43,496,000 of
stock, on which dividends were paid, but
there was $26,790,480 of stock, principally
of the common stock of the JNew England
and the Boston and INew xork Air line,
which earned no revenue.

During the year 31,087,344 passengers
were carried, an increase of 315,895 or 8.05
per cent. The freight carried amounted
to 11,032,881 tons, and Increase of $1,128,- -
654 or 11.4U per cent.

No passengers were killed during the
year except by their own negligence. The
total number injured was more than usu
al, amounting to 59, of which 3 were in
jured fatally by jumping from moving
trains.

The law in regard to restricting work
and the running of trains on Sunday has
been generally observed. The roads, are
all reported as being in good condition ex
cept the Meriden, Waterbury and Connec
ticut Kiver. ana tne soutn jaanonester.
The report also treats of the question of
steam heating in cars. ' An order has been
issued for a crossing west part of Park
avenue in Bridgeport, and Fairfield avenue
is to be carried under the tracks in that
city. A resume is also given of the situa
tion of grade crossings and so on in Meri
den. New Britain and New London.

The new plans for the station at Nor
wich have been accepted with slight
modification. The Union station at Wat-erbn- rv

is abandoned for the present on
account of the proposed cost. Covered
platforms are Koommended for Middle-tow- n.

The following is the expenditure
tor maintenance of war ana structures,
$2,993,910.70; for permanent improve-
ments. $3,824,424.30: for maintenance of
equipments, 2,253,649.87: for Inorease of
equipments, $1,462,075.01. -- Total $10,

In closinc the renort the commissioners
note that of the claim of $449,851 made by
the JNew England road tor damages arising
from the Asylum street bridge improve
ment only $5,167 was allowed.. Since the
last report, orders to the amount of $16.- -
202 have been drawn, making the' total
cost of the improvement to date, $385,- -
660.71. ' ;
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New Haven Savings Bank.

rrBE awdaaeoal awoat of lb. Trurtews af
X. the Now Hans Caviars Baak vtU ba aatd at
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eery eih. at rv. ottecA.
Tba Baak will bsclaaed as nasal Uw Brat weak

la Jaauary for the parpoa. of ariUac ta th. as--
taraal oa Aroaalu. aad vUl b.
oa Friday, Jaaaary nh.dttUad J6HX P.TCTTLE.

Uoard of l.

Board of HXaf of tar Taa of KavTHE kwraby el, aotic thai tary anil amiat thear Aoa. Ko. S Cuy Hall, oa aioeday. u
lh day of Jaaaary. IH9Z. ml oVilock a. ai. aad

by adMaraiaaat oa avary awak day aeti! Batar
day, Jaa. zM, iarlwalr.: atao oa Moaday, d
aaaday aad Friday eveelocs of each t aad
Saturday enralac, tha 8M, for iha puipiar of
atanaf asy annal thai nay b. Btad. Iross the
dotan at the board of am m n i.

PAVIDO IMiSMLt,
THOMAS HKEKAN.
FRANK CHANDLER,
OaCAB P IVEH.
JOU8 00LEMAM.

dSSUt Board ef BeUaT.

Dl.tih.tef Ke Bans, aa. rrobata Onart, I
Jaauary V Ifed. f

ESTATE of FB8BCE8 R. BOWlrrCH. late of
Hana. ta aatd district, dacmasad.

The Ooort of Probata for Ua. dwtnet of Vrw
Hana hath liraiud aad alioawd ai moaUa
frcxa tba data arraof for liaacradltorsaf aud

la to exhibit their etalmafar aMUaaaat.
Those who ansrlaot to prranat thaar aoooaata.

I propsrly atteawd, aithta aaid Urn. will be de-
barred a rccOTcrr. All Dsraooa tndebud to aud

I awata are requested to mak Immrdiata pay- -
sarni to auiwia o. nuwuiivs.

jaSSdlwt Administrator.
Probata Ooort. District of Mew 8m, aa. I

New Ham, Jaa. 4ih. 1tSL f
ESTATE of LUTHER M. PEBKIKB. lata of

Bun, la aud district, deoaaaad.
Upoa app ioatioa of ABKaaMla X. Parkiaa,

ecatrix. prayukir that aa ioamtiiitat ta wriiiar
parportlaiT to be the laat will aad ItUmnl of
aaid deoeaaed aiay be prorad, approval, aliowad
aad admitted to probata, aa per applicauoa ea
die more fully appears. It la

ORDERED That aald appUcatloa be beard
and determlDed at a Probate oourt to be baid at
Kew Hana, la aud district, oa the nth day ot
January, A.D. IMSd, at 10 o'clock la the forenoon.
and that notice be given of the ptodency of aud
appUcatioa aad the ttma aad plan, of aeariaa
tbereoa by publishing lb. asm. three limea ia
some aewKpaper hariafr a ciretualloa la aaid
dtstrtct. By order of Oourt,

TIMOTHY F. CALLARAX.
JaSSt OVwkof audOonrt.

Uazl Street AssessmenL
rrtO the Honorable Orart of Ooauaoa Conned of
X the City of New Harm:

Tha Board of Ckpsatton to arboea was ra-- f
erred the order of aald Court, beanef date tba

18th day of November, A.D.. ltra, directiaa-- theaa-aiasme-

and dXerminatioa by that iMard of ail
damajres aad beoeOta to accrue to all parties
latereeted by the trading- - of Haac! etraM.
aa the aam. waa adopted by aaid oourt. ae?wby
respectfully report :

That we have attended to the duty aaslfneil
ua, that we caused rra anas hie eotio. ta be civsata all persona tntereated ia the aaid public

ia all reapeeta. paraoaat to tha pro-
vision, of the charter of aud city, to appear be-
fore us and be beard In reference thereto: aad
we fully beard at tha Usa. aad piaos epeciflad ta
aaid notice all parsons who appeared before aa.

And thereupon we area aaa aetersatna
that the city of New E pay to each of the

mine full of ail liimttia
r aad oeaeAta Taocruittff to them byreaaoa of tha proposed tnubtic

una writ tea oppoaut. their
to wtt:
sfary E. Pratt, iwes
Mary Jan. WilUama. - OS
Caariaa H. Ooodrich. aos ot

ranees sraaraaa, ne eo
471 as

H D. Clark CO. ISO OS
Julia Beialcka, 1X0 SO

Mauri ttrowa, aua as

U.au es
la Oourt of Onawnna OoancO Bead, aoorptad

Lad aaaeaaastsita otueiad lead as reported.
ApprovedJaa. . 11.
A true copy of record.
Attest: EDWABD TOWNEE.
jm kt City CHerk.
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HIGH GRADE
Toilet Requisites

AT

HEWITTS DRUG STORE
Brush and Comb tieU Irora

8S ente to l ' O.OO.
AUCKBeeBer's a rrfamea.

for tlM HoUdajs.

DELICIOUS BREAD.

Baring Powder
Does not contain ammonia ;

Costs no more than
ammonia powders ;

It goes farther;
It is pure and wholesome.

You should use it.

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SOLICITOUSor

AHericai: For eip Patents

868 CHAPEL ST.,
HEW HAVEN, - - 0OT

Toll33. 33. jilarle,
Expert In patent Osnses.

CEQRGE 0. SEYI30UB, Cosssdor at Uw
FBED Q. KATtTiHU

V FRIEND IN NEED
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen 8wee

Of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Better,
Has been used for more than fifty years. Is the
naet Known remea: for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
BpralBS, Braises, Burns, --Outs, Wounds av ai
xtoraal injuries.

1. niprVtT. fVArttava 4 rMl

Ifttxsrocial.
JANUARY INVESTMENTS

80 sh New Hven Water Company.
100 sh Northampton RR. Guaranteed.
100 sh Sharon RR. Guaranteed.
100 sh Danbury A Norwalk RR.
50 sh Consolidated Rolling Stock.
80 sh American Express Company.
40 sh South. Nen gland Telephone.
(5,000 N. Y., N. H. A Hartford BR. 4's Of 1908.

000 New Haven & Derbv 5'a of 1818.
5.000 Peoria Water Company eold 6's of 1919.

$5,000 New London ft Northern RR. 4's of 110.
S5,uw Chattanooga at Nortnsiae Kn 1st gold 0'
$5,000 Morris A Essex RR. Consols 7's of I81&.

Bear Valley Irrigation Preferred
StOCK.

Kimberly, Root &Day.
The Six Per Cent. Trust Bonds

the Municipal Guaranty Company. De-
nominations)P SI.000. (500. $100. Coupons

payable Principal payable in five
years, optional after three years. Interest and
principal payable in gold coin in New York city.
These trust bonds are a direct obligation of the
Municinal Guaranty Co. and they have deposited
to secure the payment of the same with the trus
tees ctne New xors: security ana l rust ix. ot
New York city) either municipal warrants or
municipal bonds. THE CHAS. W. 8CRANTON
CO., 34 Center street. dDO

Bear Yalley Irrigation Co.

AND THE

Bear Talley anil Alessidro

DfifelopeEt Go.'s

STOCK

BOUGHT AM SOLS.
Anrrae thinking of im resting: will favor their

CHAS. WILSON,
Of CHAS. WILSON A CO., Insurance Agents,

nil 708 Chapel Street.

BANKERS and BROKERS,
No. 64 Broadway, New York,

IS Center Street, NewiHaren.
O. B. BOLMEB,

Manager New Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway stocks
and Bonds; also Grain, Provi
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

n5tf

AT $125
The next block of $50,000

of the

Common Stock
of the

Bear Valley Irritation Co.

An extra dividend of 5 per cent, is
promised on April 1st, in addition to the
regular semi-annu- dividends to be paid
on Jnly 1st and January 1st, or

15 Per Cent, for the Year 1892
on the par yalne. The full dividend for
the year is already earned.
At the above price it will pay 12 per cent.

The Preferred Stock
which receives 8 per cent, dividend and is
limited to that rate, is Still offered
$105 per share.

For full particulars address

Kimberly, Boot & Day
OR

CHARLES W. GREENE,
Financial Agent, starrer BUI BoM. New Tort

cutw J4

VERMILYE&CO
Bankers and Brokers.

leaders Ib iBveetaaeEtt emrltiaa.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,
BJ"o"w Tori. Cltr
M. B.NEWTON & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers, 35 Canter St.
DEALERS IN

HIGH GRIDE INVESTtSEHT SECURITIES

Foreign Exchange and Passage Tickets.

Security Insurance Go.
. OT RW HAVEN.

OFI70H87 CKMTEIl 8TRKJET.

iHja,l,ll, TSS,44S.4T.

Cbas.6. Leeta,
Jaa. D. Dewed, A. a WUeox.
Daalsl Trowbridge, Joel A. Bpsny,
Jaa. M. If aeon, B. H. Marwtm.
Was. H. Tyler, Jobs W. Ailing,

H.
OHAH . LKETB, H. ELI BOH,

J.D.D1 .aiTUIAAii.
Asatlsesa

10 CENTS
On the

DOLLAR.

Until February 1st We offer a
Special Discount, for spot cash,
of 10 per cent., applying to our
entire stock of Furniure, which
must be reduced. Wood Mantles
and goods to order sold at our
regular prices. Net.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

AFRAID SUE WOULD FALL

And the Cause was Kidney and
IAver Disease Lost Power of
the Left Hand and Side,Twitch
ing of the Eyes and Numbness
f the Face and Lips, Intense

Fain In the Back, Loss of Mem
ory, Severe Dizzy Spells, Ex
treme Nervousness Cured by
Doctor Both.

In an Interview with Miss Belle Crowell of 64
Elliott street, iu this city, she said:

Dr. Both has made me well When I went to
him I was very miserable. I had to give up all
work. My nervous spells were very severe and
A OH

Intense Pain In My Back
and sides, and stiffness of the back of the neck
and head. I had numbness of the face and lips.
and I lost the power of the left hand and side and
felt suraly that I was points to be totally para-
lyzed, for I had kept having these feelings for
some time and was very much alarmed at them,

I Would Have Dizzy Spells.
and so bad that I felt as though I would fall over
DauKwarns

KISS BJELLK A. OBOWKLL, 64 ELLIOTT STREET, NSW

. HAVEN.

My miserable condition had been with me for
several years. I would have

Chilly Srnsations All Over My
Body

and cold feet all the time. I did not care to get
up mornings, I was always so tired, and I had no
ambition whatever. I had doctored a great deal
with no decided benefit.

I went to Dr. Roth and he told me my troubles
were due to disease of the kidneys and liver. I
took bis treatment, and to say I am surprised at
the result in my case does not express it, for now
all my bad feelings are gone and I feel well and
am satisfied that Dr. Ko h's treatment is the
cause of my prerent good health, and I advise all
others that are sick to go to him.

Miss Orowell lives at M Elliott street, New Ha
ven, ana win venry tnis statement.

DR. EDWARD ROTH,
vraduate of Bellevue Hospital Medical Collere.
physician to the late Hon. Chas. O'Connor, the
eminent ner ioii lawyer.

OFFICE PERMANENTLY LOCATED
In the Clark Building--

. Nearly OppoIte the Post Office,
87 Church Street.

Special treatment for CHRONIC DISEASES.
Catarrh Cured and all Disease of the

Nom, Throat, Lnn;, Stomach, Liver
Bronchitis, Nervous and skin Bls- -
Office hours, 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 4- and C to 8 p. m
Consultation free at office or by mail.
Patients llvlne at a distance can be

aveeessfully treated by mall. d29 nrm

FASHION'S

FINAL

DECREES
IH BONNETS AND HATS

FOB THE

Wer of '91 and '92
AT

1
168 Orange Street.

IMPORTANT
The Knarllah Deaeleated Soaps ean

be Mad of A. A. Wayne de Co., IT India
St., Boston, Sol Agsat for New Ens- -
land States. Write to O. Anketell, 36
So. William St., New York, for a

Barter pound tin, maklst from tourti dellcioua mdb. Postnaid.
SSc. A (rood investment for a small
outlaw. qpajcwimo

HONESTY H
Is the best volley, and an old and wen won
maxim, but if the headline serves to call your at
tention tne xact tnat ine w. j. xayior wms-key- s

are honest in parity, natural flavor and old
age, and the truth that a multitude of Drugs
and Grocers in this country sell these whiskeys,our purpose is partially accomplished. Be honr
est to yourselves and buy these whiskeys when
you need them. Chester H. Graves A Sons1 Arm
name covers the cork in each bottle. TJnbrand-e- d

cases sent on request. CHESTER H. GRAVES
at wjwb, ote rroprietora. goatoa. Mass

aVBv Ohtoart Eazllia Pl.a.sd BraaA

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Original aad Onlr Oeata

OMU1UV

valet with blM rjtan. Takesa a..iUMMiWHiM i ftlSMlW m UlSi !
I. Msasf Mrtlratert, imlaamli w

aassraBLeal

BU)THM A "cd l li D I
l. Oar mrnnroita togtt

hoi iaiMvbniaikO. A
sMreMi. St. HflS

iLVina.1- t i 'st

RsnMaeatalr larttea, personally conducted.
comiort, low rates, amca ium,can. uau on or auunas at. m war

8, he Xaviaad Ageat Boathsra FacUle

ROOTS BREAD has iustly maintained its superiority
for many years. Made from pure materials,, always
baked properly, always renders satisfaction.

A single trial will prove Its superiority.
Boot's Home-SIa- de Bread, Vienna Bread, Cottage Bread.

Be Bare and Aak your Oroeer for It.

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBBATEO

1MAHONY BOELER.
or Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

Badiation.
ALSO 1I0T AIR FURNACES.

wella a specialty. Engineers' Supplied. Flrst-ela- as

guaranteed. Factory work solicited.
given to moderniEUig defective plambinge.

SHEAHAN & GROARK,
BTEAEUTXTEBfl and plukbebs.

Steam

Driven
work

Bttentioa

S!g?Tr -- nin qoi
gtuaucial.

INVESTMENT
BONDS.

City of Boston, Gold 3Ks
City of Boston, 4s

City of Chelsea, Gold 4s

City of Lynn, 4s

City of Taunton, 4s

City of Haverhill, 4s

City of MarlboroDgb, 4s

City of Manchester, N. L, 4s

City of Keens, 4s

City of Nashua, 4s

City of Woozsocket, Gold 4s

City of St Paul, 4s

City of Columbus, 6s

City of Cincinnati, 7 0s

City of Colorado Springs, Gold 5s 16s
Boston i Providence R. H, 4s

Old Colony R. R., 4sand4s
Fitehburg R. R., 4s aid 7s

Mains Central R. R., 4Ks and Ss

Buffalo Street Railway, Gold 6s

Edison Elec. I1L Co.. M.Y.. Eold 5s

Pricaa aad particulars oe appUoatloa to

SPENCER TRASK & CO.,
BUUCtBOUKo TO

ADAMS, BL0DGET & CO.,
dSl Steod 80 OOHQBESS bt BOBTON.

Mosul TradesmBE's M,
BBW 8T4TEB. OOKB,

Draws Bills of Exchanee
- OB

a Baak rUmMad. L.
frorlanlal Baaa of Iralsad, Dat

Ualoa Baaa or Boouaae.
Oredst Lroaaaai, Paris,

Aad ea AB the Fraactpel Otass ef Eamr.
latsai Olresilar Latter, ef CresUl

Awaltahla Tasssl Karaaa.
. ' SEO. A. BT7TLEB.

) SALIUUd,

tsfLrrjs mijaLLjx".
ftnauctal.

IF YOU HAS

Money to Invest
IN AMOUNTS OF FBOM $100 to 9S.000

And wlfthed It to py yoa a RoodproBt at rafular
lntarraia, I

. SATISFIED
THAT THK

Eigbt-pe- r cent Preferred Certificatss
OF THE

BANKEBS' LOAM AND IXYESTMENT CO.

OF KEW YORK

Are a safe foyartmeot, and If mr usury coo Id be
wiuidrawa and cashed without aaorulca quite aa
rawuv aa m WTup nini anyun.

Would Ton Not Be Inclined
To Try Some?

If so, saad for elrealars (frt fall latormatlaa

OVEK $35,000
ALREADY TAKES HERE HI KEW HATER.

w DflQ ovilet lea hy nail make all
payable to the T ALB N ATIOKAL BAKE.

For full partWilara call ea or arlrlraaa

CURENCEW.CLIRK, General leant.
umce 8i, ss unnrcn street.

mYESTMEHT SECURITIES.

88 ah Near HaTa Watar (JO.
80 ah Adasis Bnraas Oa.
85 sh N. Y H. H. A H. BA. OA.

BoUhic Bioek Oe.
lOOahOoodyaar MataUle Bubbar Shoe Oa.

80 sh Daabury A Boraalk BB. Oo.
88 sh Marchaota' Matioaal Baak.

4,000 N. H. A Darby RR. Oo. 8 p. a. baa.
A008 N. H. A Darby BR. Oa. 8 p. e. baa.
1.M0 Plata Btraat Hon. BE. Oo. T a. , bda.
A000 Houauoalc EH. Oo. 8 p. a. bda.
8.000 N. T.sK.L BR Oo. Yp. e. beads
8,000 Bostoa Etoetrle LIcMOa. la au 8 p-- MM

FOB BALK BT

H. C. WJLBREN A CO.

nrrw burglary, fiueULrl F0RGEBUB,
BTBTBnra ABATE IBT8TB TAULTOF .

MiMi Safe Bairoslt Go.
aaasl isaial sf aarafraai nyd aa aimDOIAABA. Abaolata Baaamy (or Boada, Btaobsv

WOla, Bmllloa. Plata. Jaaalry, Pratani hni iaaad all .vteaaaa. af valaa. Aeaaai ea vsaJa
UijCTiya tba anftara af taa AECUABI Ja

lm farehi( Car. Oaaaar Bar, as.
I lam istitars.ntdaillf I u
taaeoatpaayaaramMaa. UpaaDaaa 8 ailaa.

OidTaa 8. Warra. TaAaadaat.
Wua,atraeaansi8ai aa8 Tseas

A


